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CZAR'S

lly far the liveliest day of the year
was experienced In the local stock
market this morning,

Tho Indications arc strong that
money lit seeking investment and that
there Is plenty of the coin v. anting se-

curity.
One hundred and fourteen thousand

dollars worth of Walalua six per rent.
bonds were recorded at $100, ar par.

In all probability this deal has to j

uo wun cue uuyiug 01 cue controlling
interest in Wlldcr's Steamship Com-ran- y

by the Inter-Islan- Steam Navi-
gation Company, Wilder's stockholders
probably taking Walalua six per cent
In payment for the stock transferred.

Today's report of stock transactions
records the sale of 2,514 shares of Wll-

dcr's S. S. Co. at $150.
Walalua's are the last of the sugar

bonds In circulation to be had at par
and it Is only a question ot time be-
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CAPITOL

Sugar Up To 5.35
Local Market Wild

Big

Report Made By George

R. Ewart
On the Hidalgo Plantation and Commercial Com-

pany's Rubber Lands and Coffee Plantations
and on Lazacualpa Rubber Plantation, Situ-

ated in the Department of Soconusco, State
of Chiapas, Mexico.

RUBBER.
order what ac-

complished past years
Lazacualpa, foremost rubber

plantation Mexico, visited
property, remaining there several
days.

appearanco place
pleasure behold.

Plantation squares
each, with roads

wide between
roads running from north

south termed Avenues those
running from Streets,
each having corresponding num-

ber.
each square planted

llpdUenjaminsglH
MAKERS MVyoRK H
Correct Cbthes forMenJ

Miutim

Bond Deal
fore these nrc all taken up nnd are g

quoted at a picmltitn.
The big now s In flnanilal circles this

morning was the cable message an.
pouncing the selling ot raw sugar In
New York at G.33 cents.

Tho Henry Waterhouse Trust Com-
pany received the follow Ins from R.
l'ollltz t Co.:

San Francisco, Jan. 2t.
Raw sugar sold In New York today

At C.35c.
A little Inter tho following cable-

gram wag retched by the Henry Wa-

terhouse Trust Company from Pollitz:
San Francisco, Jan. 21.

Snn Francisco market firm with d

tendency.
Hawaiian Commercial, $87; Hono-kaga- ,

$23'.
Mcllryde, on board, reached $9

90 shares being sold at that price.
(Continued on Page 5.)

and Associates

bered on tho survey In the Manager's
office. The samo Idea hus been car-
ried out in the buildings for tho labor,

'these being plazas or squares and
streets.

Without Including the S nurseries
which wero planted this year (1004)
on La Zacualpa, and contain mil-
lions of saplings, there are 3,200,000
trees planted out, and under cultiva-
tion ranging from a few months to
Ave years old, and the growth of theso
trees hag to bo seen to bo realized.

We tapped six trees, and
from the latex, got 29 ounces of com-
mercial rubber, making on an aver-
age 4 DC ounces per tree.

(Continued on Pane S.)

Business Suits

carrying this label

jPJIJenjamins
AAKERSMWyRK

have no excuses to make for

exciting the greatest admira-

tion, even when placed among

the nicest productions of best

custom tailors.

In fit they are unequalled.

The choice of fabrics It large,

the stylet a full season In ad-

vance of the USUAL, and the

tailoring the very best. In

fact, they are superior to all

others at or anywhere near

their price.

(
For tale only by

:

Tiie Kash Co.,

Ltd.

inii
Two. Inter-Islan- d Boat

Companies To Be

One Concern.

BANK OF HAWAII FINANCED

ABSORBTION OF WILDER'S

C. M. COOKE SAYS THE MINORITY
STOCKHOLDERS WILL BE

FAIRLY TREATED IN
AMALGAMATION.

It is certain that the two Inter-Islan-

steamship companies will very soon
become one company. As was stated
by Interested parties this morning the
running of the two corporations separ-
ately would finally mean a freight war
and probably the coming of home other
and new steamship company Into the
field to grab all the profits.

As appears elsewhere, the Inter-Islan-

Steam Navigation Company y

purchased the controlling stock
ot Wilder's Steanibhlp Company. Tho
Hank of Hawaii financed the wholu
business.

Senator J. Al. Downttt said this
morning, when asked as to plans of
amalgamation of the two companies, he
having been one of tho purchasers of
Wllder'B stock, that ut present plans
were not definite.

C. M. Cooke of the Hank ot Hawaii,
Interviewed on the subject, had the
follow Ins to say;

"Ot course the situation Is nil new
to us nnd It Is Impossible at the pres-

ent moment tu say definitely just whnt
the policy of amalgamation will be,
but the Idea ot getting the contiol of
Wilder'H Steamship Company Is tliu
amalgamation of tho two companies.
Tho Idea was to consolidate and In do
Ing so tho balance of the minority
stockholders of Wlldcr's Steamship
Company will be fairly dealt w ith, and
when the two companies are amul
gamated it will not bo w Ith any Idea
of monopoly or of taking udantago of
the public.

"The proposition ot consolidation
has been In lcw for n long time. Tho
ttparate running ot the two companies
would have meant a freight light soon- -

or or later and for some months an
effort has been mado ton arc! amalga-
mation. Tho deal was consummated
jesterday afternoon; tho steamer for
Kauai was held to secure tho signature
ot Wilcox.

"Passenger and freight rates will,
under the one, company, remain about
the same. I cannot Hay that there
will bo any reduction; profits havo not
been great. All this will be left In
the hands of the management. Onn
thing you may bo certain ot, however,
there will be no Imposition on the
public brought about by the consolida-
tion of tho companies."

.

Hawaii Will Be
$14,000,000

Richer Next Year

Senator I I McCandlcss has been
doing some clone figuring on the sit'
gur situation, "If prices keep up as
they now arc, Hawaii will, on January
1 next, be $12,000,000 to $14,000,000
richer than at the beginning of any
jears under normal conditions," the
Senator sold. "And prices will keep
up. Fio cents sugar Is here to stay
for this year at least, or I am badly
off. There Is nothing to bring pi Ices
down. Tho causes that sent the urlco
up will keep It up. Gieat prosperity la
ahead,'

HAVE YOUR PACKAGES TO OR
FROM POINT8 ON OAHU RAILWAY
OR TO OR FROM HILO HANDLED

! BY

Wells, Farp & Go.
EXPRESS

Free wagon service In business dis-
trict, Honolulu.

OFFICE, MA80NIC TEMPLE.

THREATENED
Geneau Irresponsible

Say Doctors

On Account Of Kick
Was Geneau mentally Irresponsible until the following morning. This U

when he shot Ulysses Hnrrls, the no- - borne out by the testimony ot Oencnu
gio pugilist, uu June 30th last yent? nud two medical witnesses Dr. Taylor
This was the defense, conducted by of the Naval Station and Dr. Egbert of
i;. A. Duiithllt nnd U. M. Watsuu the Patterson. The defense as a ton- -

.claimed this Common going uu tu because
foitlf) their thecuy with the best of his mental derangement Is not tespon-expec- t

testimony. slble for his actions while It lasted,
The evidence taken In the case cs- - and cannot bo held guilty ot the mur-tcrda-

and previous to that shows der of Harris.
clearly that Ueneau, Kcuuaid ami llai-- l Tho first testimony given this morn-rt- s

had a fight on the street about! ing was that of Lieutenant Command
three hours pievlous to tho shooting.' cr Cooutz, who continued his evldcncx
It wag shown that In this fight (leneiiu! with regard to the respective records
was hit first by Harris and then by! of Geneau and Kcnnard. Tho enlist-Kcnnnr-

who knocked the sailor, went tecords of these two men wcru
down and followed this up by tramp ' produced, offered In evidence nnd
ling on tho head ot the prostrate man real, and explained by tho I.letuenant
with his heavy boots. Geneau In UU Coi.imander. The records, as well as
testimony claimed that lie icnicmber-- J Lieut. Comdr. Cootz' personal evldcnco
cd all tho events of tho day until, thu gave Geneau a very good character
moment when ho was hint by Ken-- , and Kcnnard an exceedingly poor one.,
nmd, lie had n vaguu lecollectluu of j The next witness was Dr. Fgbcit ot
seeing Harris shaking his fist at him; the survey steamer Patterson, whoso
a few moments later, but beyond tills, evidence became the sensation ot tho
his mind wns a blank from the time of

be. flgbt uulll ho awoke In the pullro
station thu following morning. All
the events of tho shooting he cannot
remember au iota of.

The defense established the theoiy.ciu by Kcnnard, showing the exact
that the trampling of Kcnnard on the
Ballot's head produced on (icneau a
temporary deiaugcment which lasted'

Scheme

To Kill

Territory,
There Is said t be u scheme on font

tu Introduce II LSI tho approaching Leg--

Isloturo a resolution asking tho Na- -

tlonal Congress to take from Hawaii
bcr Territorial form of Government!
and mnko of these Islands a District,
like unto tho District of Columbia, to
bo goterned by a commission. i

Humor mentioned the name ot Sena-

tor Charles Achl In connection with
tho proposition and Attorney W. II.
Castle was also said to havo some
knowledge ot the contemplated step In
the direction ot Territorial suicide.

Unfortunately, as far as possible In
formation Is concerned, Mr. Castle was
not In town this morning, having gone
to Kahuku last evening, not expecting
to return to tho city until this after
noon at the earliest.

Seuator Achl was seen and asked In
regard to tho proposed resolution.
Tho Senator appeared burprlscd and
declared that lie had no knowledge ot
nnv such plan.

"Such a resolution would never pass
In tho Legislature," he said. "I know
notl.ln of !t, I have drawn up no such
resolution uud I am pretty certain that
my friend, Mr. Castle, will tell you
nothing about tho plan that he knows
nothing of any such scheme. Now,
In regard to County Government, If
the legislature would only adopt my

" The Senator proceeded to glva
an entertaining talk on tho County
system, repeating sentiments previous-
ly expressed, tu the effect that the Ter-

ritory had uo money for County gov-

ernment,
A man high lu financial circles and

prominent lu civic affairs said this
morning that ho had heard of the
tihemo several weeks ago, and that
ho secured his Information from a re- -

Hnblo source, Indirectly through a
member of the Legislature. Ho did
not feel at liberty to mention names.

Tho Honolulu Symphony Society will
hold Its annual meeting on Friday, the
3rd of February. A smoker concert
will bo given for members and their
guests on Saturday, the Jth of Feb-

ruary, nt the club house, "Haalelca
Lawn." The orchestra bus been doing
some good woik under the leadership
ot Mr. Kurk Ilusch and piumlses to
please tho audlencv,' -- 011"-' ."lea
valr H'nnl has not 5 ft boon rrt-e-

veil from Stockton, but Is expected
any day.

sequence holds that (icncail of

day, as It denoted a line ot defenso
which 11 had uot been expected could
be followed up with success.

Douthltt described to the physician
how Geneau s head had been trampled

ulaco where two lumps. Indicted on
Geneau s head, had been found, and

(Continued on Page 8.)

exciting Capture
AT WAIPAHU

ORIENTAL GANG

Deputy Sheriff Fernandez, of Kwa,

had nti exciting enpturo ot twenty
Chinese gamblers at Wulpahu yester
day. The Chlnaiiinn were In n bourn
lu uu open field, and the question was
how to reach It unnoticed, l'crnaudcz
chesscd ouo of his men In Chinese
clothes, gave him n couple ot vegetable
bnskets mi n pole and started him to
tho house. The Deputy Sheriff ap
proached ns near the houso as It was
faro to go and waited. When the decoy
reached the steps of the house, thu
tioublo began. The Chlneso on watch
taw that lie was a native In disguise.
Ho gave tho nlarm and the whole moW

lushed upon the policeman
Fernandez reached tho place In time

to see the officer holding the mob back
with a big stick. Ho rushed In, knock-
ing right and left. One big China-
man grabbed hold of him, almost tear
ing his shirt off. Ho struck him In
the face, knocking "down and out," but
spraining his left hand so badly that It
will bo out of commission for some
days. Tho gamblers were all landed
lu jail.

NMJBKK
S. M. Damon has resigned from the

dliectorato of the Metropolitan Meat
Company and It Is said that Senator
McCandlcss will also resign. A meet-
ing ot the directors Is to be called
within a few days to consider the re-

duction ot the price of beef.

The advantages of

a corporation over

an individual in the

capacity of trustee

are now universally

recognized.

HAWAIIAN

TRUST, GO.

Limited.
IMtJMMCaJEf

FORT ST.

BY MOBS

TERROR REIGNS

IN ST. PETERSBURG

STREETS GUARDED
Associated Press Special Cable

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Jan. 21 The streets of St. Petersburg are
lined with troops In an effort to preserve order.

The people are terrorized. An edict haj been issued that shops shall nt
open tomorrow.

The authorities are prepared, to prevent any demonstration by bodies of
workmen.

The artillery has been called out.

Rouvier To Form

Cabinet For France
Associated Press Special Cable.

PARIS, France, Jan. 21. President Loubet hat asked M. Rouvier to form
the new Cabinet.

Yaquis Murder

FourAmericans
(Associated Press Special Cable.)

NOGALES, Ariz., Jan, 21. Four Americans and one Mexican were am-

bushed and killed on the 19th by the Yaquis Indians at Sonora. The bodies
have been brought here.

o

Impeaching Swayne
Associated Press Special Cable.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 21. The committee hat been appointed to
present the Impeachment articles against Federal Judge Swayne.

a
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 20. SUGAR: 88 analysis Beett, 16s. 1

Previout quotation, 16a. 3d. Parity fo r Centrifugals, 5.45 cents.

KAOHE GRAZING

PRESUMARBLY FOR CARTER

SOLDTO BROWN

Attorney A. M. Drown, presumably
acting for A. W. Carter, today success-
fully bid $1,550 per annum for the
lease ot grazing land ot Kaohe, Ha- -

makua.
The sale of tho lease at public auc-

tion occurred ut noon today at tho
front entrance of the Judiciary build-

ing. Commissioner of Public Lands J.
W. Pratt conducting tho sale.

The bidding was very lively, J. S.
Low bidding on the one hand, pre-

sumably for Colonel Samuel Parker,
and A. M. Drown on the other.

The bidding started lu at $1,500 and
went up to the price mentioned at
which Drown secured the property.

Tho property Includes about 18,000

acres of grazing land, the lease has
twenty-on- jears to run frum Sep-

tember 10 uf next ear. Upset price
on tho rental wns placed at $1,500.
This land prnetlcallj belonged tu Sam
Parker and Is now, It Is said, se-

cured by A. W. Carter, although A. M.

Drown did tho buying.

Captain Explains His

Filipino Marriage

Chicago, Jan. 9. Captain David D.

Mllllkcn took the stand today In his
own defense at the coutt-martln- l ut
Fort Sheridan today and detailed bow
nnd nnd a Filipino girl, ntter eight
months of wooing In the town of Dsca- -

I lunte, Negroa Island, P. I., were "llle- -

I gaily" married, and how after a pe

riod of uncertainty whether he was
married or not he participated In an-

other "Illegal" marriage, only to find,
according to his story, that his wlto
tad beeu previously married to a na-

tive Filipino,
This complication of marital doubt

Induced him, be sas, on one occasion
to report to the War Department he
was unmarried, and on another occa-

sion to put an Interrogation point after
the printed form "Married or single."

Mllllkcn asserted that he made no
attempt to conical from the ntUves
that be had "gone through a sort ot
ceremony" and that he considered him-

self married.
"Why, then, did )ou uot bring jour

family with joti when ou returned to
the United States?" asked Lieutenant
J. M. Kimbrough, Judge advocate and
prosecuting officer. "Did not your wlf
and boy want to come?" .

"Dvery effort to Induce them to corn's
with me failed," he replied. "They
did not want to go so far away from
home, Her mother was old and feeble
and needed her attention, so I left
them there."

I The captain said lie met lleglna 11a-

tlsmo, who Is 10 ears old, soou after
his arrival In the islands, tu iW, and
that his Interest In her began ut once.

"Did ott go to bcc her regularly?"
be was asked.

"Yes, I went to see her frequently.
Her parents were aware of in Inten-
tions," was his reply,

"Did )ou Intend to marry her?"
"Yes, I did, I made no secret ot

that. I tried to get the consent of her
parents, but could uot because I was
not of the same religious faith thev,
were." ,, ,

Uaggs "Did ou say that man kept
a scrap-book?-

Jaggs "Yes; be Is a clerk In tho
court."

-J- mi 4Jktaa in " I )imtjiiin i ii m iJifcjUii!
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EVENING

BULLETIN

THE

Best Newspaper

In Town

,.ii

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MO.NDAV
Eattern Star Regular.

rUBHUAY

WBDKBSDAY .

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter Installation.

PHIDAY f.

Hawaiian practise.
SATURDAY

AH visiting members of tho
order are cordially Invited to il

meetings ot local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30

la I. O. O. I Hall, Fort street.
.x i: ngil'.NDIlY, Secretary.
4K&M nt'.ttniXll. N. (1.

AUjvlsttlng brothers very cordially
.. lnvlted..

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
1:80 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In
rlted to attend.

(J II IIERHY, C C

r WALimox, k it.s

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday cvcnlnB nt
K. P. Hull, Kins street, at 7:30. Mem.
eers of Mystic Lodge, No. I, Wm. Mc- -

Klnley Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Incited.

General Business.
V. E MAC, C C.

K. M COLKMAX, K U S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 61C, D. P. O. E ,

nlll meet in their new ball, on Miller
and Ilerctanla streets, every Friday

renins.
By order ot the E. 11.

HARRY II. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

J. H. FISHER, E.It.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
1:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, KIdr
street Visiting brothers cordially In
sited to attend.

E. FARMER, C C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K ILS.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A.

of M. & P.
Meets on first and third Sunday

renlngs of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth
ren are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
' F. M03HEU.

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

TELEPHONE J5.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

fJTsrprjWT'W-
- .

Hack, Carriages, Buggies and Sad

tl Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com

etent drivers, reasonable rati., new

vehicle and live stock.

Is kept an file atTHIS PAPER
E. C. DAKE'B

'Advertising Agency, 124 Sansome SL,
Ban Francisco, Cal, where contracts
for adrertlilnf can be made for 't.

DON'T SUFFER FROM

T&

Rheumatism
BUT CURE IT WITH AN

Electric Belt

or Battery

SOLD BY

Hollister Drug Co.,

UMITIB.

1056 Fort .Street.

WESTERMAYER

r , PIANOS

Baby Carriages

Pansy Stoves

"Household"

Sewing

Machines

Hoffschlaeger Co.,

Limited,

25 Kin? Street, near Bethel

HAY, BARLEY, BRAN, MIDDLING,
WHOLE CORN, CRACKED

CORN and FLOUR
At the lowest prices; also a full line

of STAPLE GROCERIE8.

Kalihi Store
CHOICE STOCK FOR SALE.

A FEW FINE IMPORTED

Milchjows

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

DRINK- -

White Rock
-- MINERAL WATER.

W, C, PEACOCK & CO, Ltd.. Agfs

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION AND

MACHINERY MERCHANTS.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING,
Cor. King and Bishop Sts.

P. fl. Burnette,

Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.
Real Estate, Loans, Collections.

Phones: Office, Main 275; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Special Sale
of 8AUCE PANS and PAINTS. Come
early and take your choice.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 4450 King St., Katsy Block, bet,
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 189.

The Lewin-Mey- er Co.

Eflcireai aid Palace floods

E. J. WALKER,
Wholesale A;ent.

LOCAL ANIMENEIAL

Head "Wants" nn page S.

Ilet vnlnes in tlrv Bond mill novel
tie at IIIuiu'k

Ni'l week will bo 'household wl"
nt Wlilini') i. .Marsh s.

Hum' uur old I'nnnnin lint made
IIUo now lllobe ChilliltiK House.

dim rmneni Ijnnd ilun nt .1 oMnil.
tomorrow nflmioun lit lnk..' IkIisis.I.T
W ulKIKl

Niatly furnished rooms at the Pop
ular. $1. 1.10 and (2 per week. 121'J

Fort Street.
Take tliouslit for the morrow, and

la) in a stoik of Irrigation. flit it at
the Pantheon

. T, P.t. nrx liter nml (ontrni
tor, has headquarters iiioslte Kerr's,
Alakea street.

The Metropolitan Meat Ctmiiraii) will
Lave a general meeting next inunlli to
utile the prlie of bicf.

Mall for 8an Frnntlsio per l.lkcllke
uiul NcbrnHknn w III iloe nt the ixirt
rfflee at 1 p in .Mnndny

Tho best cup ot puro Kontv coffee
In the city nt tho New England link,
ery. Telephone Main 71.

A two room furnished (otlnge Is
fur rent ihrnp. Apply nt Hono-

lulu Hotel, Niiusinii street.
Try II J Hntrlson, opposite Knwal-ni- l

uo iliuiili, If .miii nrn having trou
ble Willi j our hoi ie's fool.

The General Arlhur clgni' gives ev-

ery dogioe of satisfaction lo the snink
er. It Is rlih and fragrant.

The Kamehaiuelia Alumni Associa-
tion bus postponed its miislinl nodal
from the 2.".id to the 30th Instant

Hne ou ever nollied Vvhnt an e
eellent finish every rig has Hint Inn oh
the Hnuallnn Carriage Co's shops?

Housekeepers should all use Golden
Catc Hour. It It and lias boon for
tars the standard of quality. All gio-- i

era sell It.
The Piinnhous and Maltes incit at

tho bneball park at 3:4!i o'tloik this
iilternoon In a hot gnme of Asooda-tlo-

football.
Nesscliodo pudding, bisque and tut-t- l

fruttl Ico cream, In bricks for din
tier parties, nt tho Now Euglaud Bak-
ery. Tel. Main 71.

Company A, N G II , enlisted n num
her ot new men Inst night. Under the
J'tw officers tho company lias built up
until It now rarrles oer sixty men

The membership In the Harrison .M-
utual Burial Association It growing
voekly Twenty-fou- r wore admitted
last Saturday and thirty five on Mon-
day

After this month tho Llkellke will
only inako one trip to Muloknl oadi
week. She has been maklni; two, but
this has been found to be not neies
sary.

Two exciting games of basketball
occur this nttoinooii at the High
Sdiool, between the Kama and Nor-
mals and the Puliation and High Sdiool
plrls.

Judge Robinson jesterday granted
a decree of ilhoioi In the case of Jus--

tina Franca vs. A. 1'. Fiaiua. The
custody of tho children was awarded
the llbellant

Tho Pacific Import Co. havo reduced
their entire stock of ladle' ncvtRviar
to half price. Indies' embroidered
turnover collars Cc. Sllkollne closed
out at 10c. a j aid.

Judge De Dolt has mado a decree
enjoining I II. Kerr from further

in II.
him the

to Its original condition.
I. Lcvingston has filed a demunorj

to the petition to have him declared
a bankrupt, contending on soveiall
technical grounds that his creditors
havo no capacity to sue.

work In "'R'1 ttli'
enter Sunday

Homes with "Arabic" their roofs,
are always cool, for "Arable' cools
iron roofs fully IS degrees.

Honolulu Christian Science Associa-
tion, room 1, Kllte building: Sunday
services, U a, in.; Wednesday evening
meotlnfj 7:30 o'clock. Subject for
lesson sermon, Jan. 22, "I,ove."

Preliminary examinations of candi-
dates for West Point nnd Animnnlln
will be held in Honolulu from Mnn
day, February C, to Thursday, the ath

or tun particulars Bee notice else- -

where In this Issue.
The Accounts Commission bad n

meeting with the Governor jesterday
nt which was furnished with copies
of prepared by tho Governor.
No conclusive action was taken but
further conferences will bo held.

Services nt the M. V. church, oor-ne- r

lleretanht and Miller to-

morrow as follows; Sunday School
Hlble Class at 10 a. m. Preaching at
11 a. m, by French, the well
known of tho Salva-
tion Army. Kpvvoith League at 0:30,
subject "How to Win Souls For
Christ." Sermon nt 7:30 by tho pas
tor, John W. Wadman, subject: "Man'a
Cutegorlcal All welcome.

Cential Union church services to
morrow will bo as follows: 11 a. m.,
Rev. Wm. Mori Is Klncald, D. D, will
piench, subject. "Wus Far From the
Kingdom ;" p m , President Horn
of Kamehanitha School will glvo tho
uddress. A will be sung by Mr.

Hasting Howlnnd and special sing-
ing will by tho Kamehameha boys nml
Kameluimcha girls. At 0:30 Christian
L'ndeavor meeting, subject: "The Mak-
ing of Christian: His

WllDliBYW
(Associated Prose Cable)

CRISIS IN RUSSIA.
Si Pitersmin: Jim J This ilty

Ih mi Hie iti' of nil ln IpUnt i''ii-lil- t

litis Is In darkness and tin it-- Ih

mi lire protection on an mint of the
BlrJ,it. A'llu, ,.,, rs have ka
suspended One limi'l. ! tlitmsatul

strikers hit b) n priest l'a-th-

(lojion tliieaton imblli ordi r.
The gurrlfoti of tin- - di lins liocn In
ircnsvd lij I.lon mnln and I.imm) Il
fantr The prwlniiialioii forblddlii);
assciiiblagos on Huiidn) has bad n peril-

ous erfeot. A rommlsslon has boon
tu the-- llrlllg of

crape shot Into the diapel where tho
IVar was ctlebrntliiK the I'ostUal of
Kplplinnj.

SMOOT AS A WITNE8S.
Washington, Inn. 20. Senntor

Simiol allheal oil as n witness In Ills
own licbnlf joMorday and answered all
questions fiankly.

SPURIOUS BALLOTS.
J)oucr, Jnn 20 Kxperts testify

that bnlf the ballots three boxes.
mi fnr ovnmlnpil. nrn HnurlmiM.

ARMY APPROPRIATION BILL.
Washington. Jan. 2U. The House

bus passed thn army bill.

CURED BY PRAYER.

Tienton, N, J. IKe
wlthmit the power of speech slnoo ral-
ly last August, Miss Mniy Dickson,
ilnughtoi of Mr. and Mrs William
JUd.Kon of South Warn u strort, this
dt, Is now lalKlnp; mid singing und
Inughliig as well us over Her rem
oi y is attributed to the prajeis and

Assyrian priest In

Tho girl bud picWnusly failed of ro
lief, although she hud been Heated by
several Trenton ph)sldnus The modi-ia- l

men said she was suffering fiom
ncuto nervous ilisouleis mid that It
might tnke enrs liefoie die could be
cuied. A uclghlior, I'ollicmnii Patrick
O'Hara, of the second dlstilct police
hqund told tho glil how he had been
.nred of rheumatism by Father S
Corkcmas of Tenth and Gllsworth
rtieets, Philadelphia, mid llnnlly pre-
vailed upon her to visit the priest
Tho derioninu praod for hn and
made appllcntlnns ot the relic-- of St
Marlon, after which the (;lrl returned
Lome. This morning she said she
could talk as well as ever, and demon-
strated the fact l.j addiessiug the mem-
bers ot her famll

PASSENGERS ARRIVEC,

I'loni Illlo mid way poits, per stmr.
Klnuii, Jan 21. W A. Macl.ay, Chlu
Loo, Miss V. McGregor, Miss T. Rein
wick Jos. Schvvaitz, C. C. Haklu. Win

' l'ornandc-s- . II G Thaver. H. M. 01- -

thel, W. Williamson, Mrs. Anna Mc
Loan, .Mrs. Chlu Seo and child, Mrs.
Mak&lekn Lo and child, Mis. V. Smith
and daughter, .1. Oudeiklrk, Col. Geo.
French, Major J Mllsnps, I). D. Met-He-

J. M. Souzu, Joo I.tilz, J. H Nel-
son. Mrs. S. D. Koki and two chll
dicn. Dr. J. II. llavmond, If. 1,. Keir

CATHOLIC CHURCHES.

The-- Catholic Chinch of St. John
the Haptist, Kallhlwacna, In chaigu ot
ltev Father Clement. Tomoirow,

nllcr nlnss: P- - '. iosary,
liTo Catholic ot St, Joseph,

Monnalua, In charge) nl llcv. Father
Clement. Tomorrow, Jan. 22d- - 11 a.
in., high mass with sermon and col-

lection; n p. m losarj, (.itechlsm, io
heaisal

.
McFADDEN-MOOLI- N MATCHED.

I l Kaclden and Modlln met last evo
j,,lns nt "le l'aorltu saloon and sign.

cd to box ten toiinds nt tho Orphcuin
theater on Saturday owning, Febiu-ur-

4, The ai tides of agreement call
foi the w Inner to tako the entire puis.

PYTHIAN BALL TONIGHT.

The Kuighta of Pjllilas Lodges
glvo a hall evening nt Progress
Hall. Visiting Pthlans are coidtallv
Invited.

Oahii Lodge No. 1, Mjstlc Lodgo No
2 and Win. Mc Klnley Lodge No. S have
(.barge

The ball opens at S p m

KvcrvthliiK Is now ready foi the gcu
tUmcn'H night at tho Honolulu Ath-
letic Club. The smoker to bo given by
tho Maile, Punahoii and Honolulu Ath
lotlc Clubs promises to bo a great suc-
cess. Many tickets havo been sold and
there will no ilouli; be a large ciowd
present tu mingle cigar smoke and en-J-

the excellent program

Tne Weekly Rf.ltlon ot the Evenlni
Bulletin gives a vomplete summary ol
the bqwi of tho Jar.

Fine Job Printing at Tho IJulleUn
umce,

fllllni; nt his sea wall Walklkl'11- - Gorman, J. J. Newtomb, C.
and ordering to reduce place1 Mossmnn, T. Znkol, A. Mltanui.

After a hard day's an onii..,Jan- - -- :rt S:3 a- - " "aiiR
It Is refreshing to a cool homo. BUrmon' lolloctlon mid school

on
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Call at 1057 Fort St.
AND SEE

Dr.N.S. Fairweather
ABOUT YOUR DENTAL WORK. PRICES THE LOWE8T, OFFICE

THE CLEANE8T, ATTENTION THE BEST. NO LADY A88tSTANT.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

IJ" tlUIMTtt lX

LSMPIIbiP'TiaiiJMul

iffiis
DONT NEGLECT

Your Stomach and Dowels. So much
depend upon them. Your health, hap-
piness, nnd even your life is controlled
largely by these organs. It Is there- -

foro very Important at the first symp
torn of the stomach becoming weak or
the bowels constipated that ou take a
few doses ot Hostotter's Stomach Hit-
ters. It Is the best Stomach and Bowel
mcdlclno In existence, and positively
cures Heartburn Indigestion,1 Dyspep
sia, Constipation and Malaria, Try it

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

GH3
We Fit Glasses

Scientifically to relieve strain,
and Improve the sight.

We Grind Lenses

for spectacles, accurately nnd
promptly.

We Repair Glasses

Factory on the premises.

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN.

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET.

Over May & Co.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, lw.

ESTABLISHED 1B80.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000

Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000.000

Reserved Fund Yen 0,520,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong, Ho

nolulu, Kobe, London, Ljons, Naga
snkl, Newchvvang. Now York, Pe
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti
entsln, Toklo.
The bank buys and receives for col

lection Hills of Hxcbangc, lssuci
Drafts and Letters ot Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 87 KING ST

The Merchants' Protective

Association.

THE LARGEST, OLDE8T, MOST
SUCCESSFUL COLLECTION AGEN
CY IN THE WORLD. " " " " '

Established Twelve Years.

Publlshcis of Tinting Book for tho
Hawaiian Islands,

Oniccs: Rooms S and 6 Progress block,
HONOLULU, H. T.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.
have opened a horse shoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services ot a first-clas- s

shocr, they are pre-
pared to do alt work in-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner.

SwelJ Millioery

Miss Power's Ml llrery Parlors,

Boston Building-- , Fort St

Handsome Fine Linen Suits

Elaborately trimmed with hem
stitching and Spanish work, $25 up,

MI88 O'CONNELL,

1077 ALAKEA 8TREET near HOTEL,

ALL KIND8 OF ACCORDEON AND
SUN PLAITING AND PINKlNO
DONE AT THE LEAOINQ DRESS-MAKIN-

ESTABLISHMENT OF

Mrs. A, M. Mollis
VAtfHf BLOCK

Granite and Bronze Monument
At Prices To Suit.

DPjhBimytifeBMBhhhhhhFhhYffilffQlHlj
ej3pjflHpjBSpjpjfljpjHppjslnpjpjHHnriHS!pUJ

HiwtHii. Iron Firm mi Lti

176-1- 80 KING STREET.

NOW WE'RE
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest et

I8LAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick.
ens, Turkeys, Sucking Plgt, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything a FIR8T
CLASS MARKET It called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND
JAS. E Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT ST., OPP. LOVE BLOB.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse,

Wm. I. Irwii & C., Hi.
VM. O. IRWIN... President and Mgr.

JNO. D. SPRi:CKKLS...lst Vlco Pres.
V. M. OIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.

II. M. WH'TNHY, Jr Treasurer
RICHARD IVHRS Secretary
A. C. LOVEKIN Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for tho

Scottish Union & National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.
Associated Insurance Company of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marina & General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London.
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Co. of London.
Rochester German Insurance Company

of New York.

Agents of the

Oceaiic Steamship
OF 8AN FRANCISCO., CAL.

INSURANCE

THE

B;F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Aisuranc. Co. of London.
New York Underwriter' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
"htnix Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

4th floor 8tangenwitd Bldg.

WM. I. IRWIN & CO., LTD.
Agents for

Western Sugar Refining Co.,
San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Newell Universal MIII Co.
Manufacturer of National r,

New York, N. Y.
Paraffin Paint Company,

San Francisco, Cal.
Ohlandt A Co.,

San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co.,

8an Francisco, Cal.

DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities.

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCKBOARD,
second hand; good as new.

Manufactured fromICE pun distilled watei

DeUrered to any part of
city by courteous drliers.

ill Ice aid Electric Ct.,
walo. Telephone Blue 8151

"Far Rent" earrfa an al. m lul.
.'gy-r-- j

MiMnaiit Wirks,

WESTBROOKE.

Cempuy

FIRE

DAVID

OFF ?

MEAT CO..

I26;King; St. Phone Main 53

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS.
II. P. Baldwin President
J. P. Cooke Vlco Piesldent
W. M. Alexander... Second Vlco Prea.
h. T. Peck Third Vlco President
J. Watcrhouso Treasurer
O. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith .., Auditor

SU6AR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhol Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kohuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul llallroad Company.
Halcakala Ranch Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

' i

Commissi!.! Merchants
I
I Sufar Factor.

AGENTS FOR,
The Ewa Plantation Co. ,'

The Walalua Agricultural Co,
The Kobala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Uo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Fnmpa.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
Tne Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. ot London,

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

BBS

Tents tor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Susar Plant. Co.. Ouomea Suear Co..
Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co ,

aiakeo sugar Co.,HaleakaIa Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Cbas. Brewer & Co.' line ot
Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
O. M. Cooke. President! flenrra

Robertson, Manager; H. F. Bishop,
ircasurer and Secretary; Col. W. V.
Allen, Auditor; P. O. Jones, C. H.
Cooke and Geo. R. Carter, Director.

LIFE Mi FIIE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
CO. OF B08TON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM.
PANY OF HARTFORD.

He. . . Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin,

,fcu. 4 ''JrtfSs a- - : ifLjti
. JsSL V,m . ... .'..liiStdSiii-i- J
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TWO IMPORTANT
JANUARY SALE EVENTS

Sweeping Reductions For One Week
On the following Lines Beginning

Monday Morning, January 23d

Ladies' Ready-To-We-ar Suits
Prices lay " We are the lowest." Qualities lay " We are the
best." It's a true tate of Economy the best returns for the
money spent.

Silk Shirt Waist Suits from $10.75 upwards

Black Lawn Shirt Waist Suits at $3.25
$10.50 Wash Shirt Waist Suits at $6.90
$7.50 White Embroidered Lawn Suits at $4,715
$40 Cloth Suits for $23. SO
$25 Cloth Suits for $18.75

Up-To-Da- te Wash Neckwear
All new, stylish goods. The entire
line reduced to nearly, half price

Wash stocks, white and colored, at
15o,t20c,25c. Worthdouble.
Turnover lace and embroidery collars
reduced to lOc, 15c and 20c.
Just about half their value.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Beretania.

THINKING PEOPLE

Should certainly consider Electric Light as an
improvement and a necessity to the home. All
other forms of artificial light give a yellow
glare that is bad for the eyes, but Electric Light
is a pure white light. It is safe, dean, sure
and cheap. It is no longer a luxury. It re- -

no matches and is the only modern 20th
2uircs Light. Come in and let us talk it
over. We're always glad to give estimates.
Let us show you the economical side of the
" Light Question."

Hawaiian Electric Co , Ltd.,
Office: King, near Alakea. 'Phone Main 390

GUY OWENS
Electrical Construction Co., Ltd.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON ELECTRICAL WORK AND 8UPPLIE8 OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

1120 UNION STREET
Near Hotel Street TELEPHONE MAIN 315.

Why Our
HAMS and BACON

Are So Good.

Because we get the belt Eastern hams and bacon to start with

then, what Is most Important, we them fresh every other

day. That gives them the rich, Juicy flavor you always find In

those we sell. Unless the meat Is thus treated you will find It dry

and unpalatable. Try a small order and you'll see what we mean.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd,
Telephone Main 45

MY HARNE8S REPAIRING DEPARTMENT IS AT YOUR 8ERVICE.

C. R. COLLINS,
MANUFACTURING HARNESS MAKER and SADDLER

82414 KINO ST., NEAR FORT. .Aiil '

tHmr, ScbbbbbbbbbV japgmpt ; jyMHWfc-- jJK1 ,c

. Ju ., .'.!nvnNiKo nuLurriN, Honolulu, t. h., satuiiday, jan. :i, isos. THREE
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Wide Distribution Of

Printed Copies

To Public.

ONE WEEK TO CIITICIZE

BEFORE FINAL DRAFT

COMMISSION WILL PROBABLY
MEET ON 31st INST. TO

ACT FOR LEG-
ISLATURE.

The first fruits of the County Act
Commission will be ready for plucking
curly next week whtjn several hundred
copies of the different bills prepared
lij members of the Commission will
be ready lor circulation among the
public, that the various proposed plans
may receive through general discus-
sion and wide criticism that light iu
the wny of advice and suggestion no
necessary to tbo Anally Joining together
of the best In cat b Into one harmonious
measure for a county system of gov-

ernment to be presented to tho Legis-

lature for passage.
The Commission alms to present to

the law makers as perfect a bill for
county government as It Is possible to
draw. The work to reallzo this object
chiinot be performed by one man alone,
for does the Commission seem Inclined
to keep within the lustre of the

star of their body (there art
five members of tbo Commission) all
the toll, appreciating the fact that a
Commission of this nature very often
receives some of the most valuable
suggestions from persons other than
members of tho body having the work
In band. It Is tor this reason, and for
this reason alone, that the Commis-
sion In regular meeting passed n reso-
lution providing for the printing ol
the various bills relative to County
Government which have grown out of
the months of study and careful prep-
aration by Individual members.

These separate bills will leave thw
bands of tho printer on Tuesday next
and at once will the work of distribu-
tion of copies be commenced, so that
folks generally will bnvo nu opportu-
nity to get their minds to work ou
tbo proposition that Is Intel esllng thu
whole community, that of the llvo iptcs-tlo- n

of local telf-go- eminent, tbo Amer-
ican system of County Government,
that, If they so desire, they may voicn
their suggestions in public when the
Commission next meets In regular sex.
nlon, piobably on the evening uf tho
last day of tills month, the 31st, Tuc
day.

It Is Interesting, as Indicative of thu
loprcscntatlvo Held covered, to nolo
tho perilous and Institutions to whom
copies of tho various bills will bo sent
next week. The number of copies sent
to each Individual or Institution varies,
of course, according to the number
which such person or body uf persons
13 likely to find desirable. From ouu
to a dozen or moro copies of each bill
will be sent out In each cusc, ns tbo
circumstances appear to demand.

Governor Carter, first of all, will bu
sent n few. Then each member of tho
Senate and of the House, of Represen-
tatives will receive a copy or two.

Secretary of the Territory Atkinson,
will have a copy of each bill directed
tn him. Tho head of cuch Territorial
department will be Included In tho list
and Federal officers will also be re-

membered. United States District At-

torney Ureckons, who Is an old hand
at drafting County and other laws, tid-

ing one of those for whom copies are
intended. The Ilcpubllcan Territorial
Central Committee will bo handed a
bunch, as will also the Territorial Cen-

tral Committees of tho Democratic and
Home Kulo parties. Tho Hawaiian liar
Association will get Its share. It may
bo safo to remark, by the way, that
while tho members of tho Bar Associa-
tion are moro than likely to devour thn
contents of tho various bills with avidl-t)- ,

tho public must not bo surprised If
no suggestions come, from tbo learned
men of the law, for these, wary gentle-
men are not giving away opinions for
nothing and tbo Commission is not
paying nny attorney fees.

Copies will bo sent to tho Chamber

Council. While It Is not present
ou tho official list, It Is not unlikely
that n copy bo given to tho Ha-
waii Committee. All the
newspapers iu tho city will bo fur.
iilsbed copies, and means newspa-
pers nil languages.

Hawaiian Association
tho Board of Health aro also
distributing list, Honolulu banks will
bo given copies numerous other
copies will bo passed nrouud vvhcio oc
casion requires.

It Is not unlikely that special meet
of some of tho public institutions

will called during tho week to con-

sider tho revcral proposed bills before
tho Commission meets to hammer tho
lot Into bill.

There aro some, of course, who say
that tho work of tho Commission will
vesult In two or moro bills being pre-

sented to tho Legislature by tho Com-

mission, but nothing Is further
Ideal entertained by tho Individual

members of tho Commission.

It Is safe to say that ono ninln
County bill will bo ready for the

when that body meets In-

cidental bills, ono providing for n sep-

arate county government for the leper
rvttlement perhaps one providing
lor the "election" of a County Hoard
of Supervisors, if tho method of select-in-

the Hoard of Supervisors Is left
out of the main bill for "safety's sake,"
may be submitted, but there will not
be moro thnn ono main bill providing
for a County system of government.

The various measures of the Individ-
ual members are as follows:

1 Tho Cooper-Watso- draft, ptovid-tu-

for a Hoard of Supervisors without
specifying the method of selection of Lots. Pairs.
Supervisors.

2. The Cooper-Watso- n Incidental
Mil, providing for tho "election" of the
Hoard of Supervisors provided for in
the main Cooper-Watso- n Oct.

3. The Stewart draft, eliminating
the Hoard of 8npervlfors ns such,

I. The Stewart Incidental bill pro-
viding separately for a Hoard of Super-
visors and their election.

C. Hills for the separate county gov-
ernment of the leper settlement.

.

High School Will

Present Plays
Seniors and Juniors of tho High

School will give an entertainment In
the ball of the Young Men's Christian
Association on Friday evening next,
the 27lh Instant, fur the boncllt of tho
athletic association. The program,
which gives every promise of being a
source of unusual delight, Is as fol
lows;
"Hawaiian Airs" ,

High School Orchcstrii.
"A Christmas Chime, a comedy In ono

act by M. Cameron.
Characters:

Mr. Joseph Terrlll LMwood Wilder
Mrs. Gladys Terrlll, his wife

Miss Maud Paty
Miss Dolly Vukcly...Mlss Agnes Lylu
Mr. Ted Owen Sam King
I'lano Solo "Second Mazurka"....

UenJ. Godanl
Miss Marguerite Cielghton.

Violin Solo "Serenade".. Henry L'rnst
Mr. Win. H. Hoogs, Jr.

"The Hurglar," comedy Iu one act by
Cameron.

Characters:
Mrs. Gladys Terrlll, hostess

Miss Maud Paty
Mrs. Valerie Armsby, n oung widow

Miss Hilda HoU-rtso-

Mrs. Charles, a bride
Miss Stella llalsey

Miss Freda Miss Inez Underwood
Miss IMItli Hrcnt..Mlss Klsa Peterson

Tho plays to be presented nro now
unci exceedingly bright. A most )

able is assured and a largo
nudlenco Is certain. This entertain-
ment is to be given under the dlicctlon
of Mrs. Sclnia S.

Tickets, nt fifty cents, can ho secur-
ed at the door.

Burns Concert At
Waverley Hall

The Honululu Scottish Thlstlo Cluli
will celebrate the nnniversnry of the
Id I tb of Hubert Hums, Scotland's

bard, on Wednesday, Jan. 1!5,

nud a lousing time Is nssuied. Tho
pi cK ram Includes senno of tho best
spenkeis and singers In the city. J.
L. Cockbmii will open the musical
pnit witli "Tlicro Was a Lad," follow-
ed by I). V. Anderson In "Tho Weary
I'uiicl o' Tow." J. !'. I'envvlck In "Sons
of tho Motherland," S. Livingston In
"Tho Hanks o' Loch Lomond." 11,

Hcrzer will give "Tho Stnr o" Hiibblu
Hums." This number will bo tin es-

pecially pleasing one, bringing back
happy memories of Miss Flora Donald-
son, who sang this song fur tbo first
time In Honolulu last year. Mr. Hcr-

zer can bo depended on to do tho song
full justice. "Scots Wlin' Hao," ono
of tho grandest patriotic songs ever
written, will ho given by IC. O. Miinro
In a manner fitting so gtcat n song.
I. Dillingham and W. I.. Stanley will
also sing.

One of tho best Items on tho pro
gram will he tho recitation of "Tarn
o' Shantor," by J. F. Dick, well known
as ono of the best elocutionists In tho
city. Hruco Hartmun will also recite
a Dtlcctod piece.

The toast list Is a long "Tho
King," ; "Tho l'icsldent," ro
piled to by Attorney General An
drevvs; "immoitnl memory of Hums,"
It. Cotton; "Land of Hums," T. H. Lll
ley; "Tho Land Wo Llvo In,? Geo. W.
Smith; "Tho Press," W. II. Fnrrlng

of Commerce, tho Merchants' Assoela- - ,on: Tlin nr' wn,c.c'",1,8! ,m,a

tlon, tho Builders and Traders' i:x- - last but by no means least The. Las- -

change and tho Trades and Labor Blca- - wl,lcl wlu 1,u rc,1,e' to 'if, '
at
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MncKlnnnn. A violin selection will bo
given by W. A.. Love, who Is nlvvnya a

favmltu at tho annual concert. In nil,
tho piogium set before the public will
bet nno of tho best efforts In tho his-

tory of tho club, lterreshint'iita, both
liquid nnd solid, will bo dispensed dur
ing the evening.

i

AFTERNOON MUSIC,

Government bund gives a concert at
Kinma Squat o ut 4:30 this ufternoon,
as follows:
Overture, "Fra Dlavolo" Auber
Introduction und l'olaccn wnyior
Ballad. "AllBa Mine" Newton
Festal Match. "Anne o inuran ..

Hoffman
Potpourri from Itnllan Opeins.Knppoy
Waltz, "nunieinbiaiuo"....Wnldteufl

Emperor William of Gtrjiiuiiy lu fix-ln- c

tbo co.li ,c cf t'udy loi Prlncei. Os
rnr nnd Joachim lias prescribed a
study ot railway progress und pron
lems In tho United States.
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Great Opportunity
For Ladies, Misses dfChildren
Shoes almost given away this unparalcllcd clearance sale? come and

Sale begins Monday Morning, Jan. J 6th, at 8 o'clock

Prices.
l.alrd, Schohcr & Co. Ladles' Cloth Top I.ace Hoots 16 SO

Lalid, Schober & Co. Ladles' Handmade Welt Lace Roots C SO

Klcgant value!
l.alrd, Schober & Co. Unites' Handmade Turn Lace Hoots, tip damaged 6 00

Laird, Schober & Co. Ladles' Handmade Turn Dutton Hoots, Low Heel . . V 6 SO

l.alrd, Schober & Co. Ladles' Handmade Turn Ilutton Hoots, Century Last C SO

These goods nro perfect.

Laird, Schober & Co. Ladles' Tat. Kid Turn Lace Boot, Louis XIV. Heel , C CO

Laird, Schober (c Co. Ladles' Cloth Top Oxford Turn Pat. Tip, Medium Heel 4 CO

Laird, Schober & Co. Ladles' Merldeth Ties, Pat. Tip. Cuban Heel 4 CO

Schober & Co. Ladles' Cloth Top Oxford Pat. Tip, Medium Heel 4 CO

John Foster's Ladles' Cloth Top Oxford, Pat. Tip, Medium Heel 4 SO

Laird, Schober & Co. Ladles' White Canvas Oxford, Louis XIV. Heel, soiled 3, SO

Laird, Schober & Co. Ladles' Ilussct Oxford 6 00

Laird, Schober & Co. Ladles' Pat. Ideal Colonial Slipper, Louis XIV. Heel '..."".
Lalnl, Schober & Co. Ladles' Vlcl Kid Headed Slippers, Louis XIV. Heel i

Laird, Schober & Co. Ladles' Ideal Kid Illucher Slippers, Louis XIV. Heel
I.alid, Schober Co. Ladles' Vlcl Kid niucherette Slippers. Louis XIV. Heel

They nr,o tho very finest goods that can made and great bargains.

Laird, Schober Co. Ladles' Vlcl Kid Opera, hotiso slippers, wood heel
John Foster Ladles' Ilussct Tnn Lace Hoots, Welt
John Foster Ladles' Tan Vlcl Lace Hoots, Turn
'John Foster Ladles' Ilussct Leather Lace Hoots, Welt
Ilerlng Co. Ladles' Laco Hoots, "McKay," sizes
Herlng Co. Ladles' High Cut Walking Hoots, Welt

FormerNow

Lnlid, Schober Co. Misses, Turn, Tan Laco Boots, Cloth Top ...T.-;.- . .???.
talril, Schober Co. Misses, Turn, Tan Button Boots r.TH.,.!f.',.;....
Laird, Schober Co. Misses, Turn, Bronze Strap Slippers T.
I.nlrd Schober Co. Misses, Turn, Ilusset Slippers
Laird, Schober Co. Misses, Turn, Button Boots, odds and cuds
l.alrd, Schober Co. Chllds' Tan Vlcl Laco Boot, Cloth Top
Laird, Schober Co. Chllds' Tnn Vlcl Button Hoot, Clot hTop
Laird, Schober Co. Chllds' Tan Vlcl Button Hoot, Kid Top

They tho finest children's goods made.

Misses' Tan Strap and Bow Sandal
Chllds' Tnn Strap and Hnw Sandal
Babies' Tan Strap and Bow Sandal
Chllds' Bed Laco Boot
Babies' Bed Button Boot

AS

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
lOSI

Central Union Church
Meet

Members (lie Central Union

church held their annual meeting last
evening,, several hundred being pres-

ent. Clcik Hull lend his
port: 1901, thero weie
'.'DC members; 82 additions during tho
)c:cr, nud 81 removals death and
tn other titles, gain tit mem- -

btr the year; on January 1905,

there were 997 members.
Atwater'n icport of benevol

ences showed total receipt. ?5,".l
uud expenditures (5,0111.71!. Jonathan
Shaw's icport of the treasurer the
trustees showed $13,131. 12 receipts and

balance on hand $1.55. Pastor'
salary $l,Co0; pastor's assistant
$1,200; Palama
Chapel, $1,187.

Expenses this year estimat-
ed at 12,997. tho closo of last
year there deficit of $1,000. Itc-ce-

donations tovered this. Itev. 10.

H. Turner reported tho largest blhlo
school attendance during the vcar at;
497 present.

J, Forbes, treasurer tho Blblo
bchool, reported total receipts $1819.13;
total $1781.13.

Making his report, Itov. C. Logan
expressed bis regrets at leaving Pa-

lama Chapel to to other tlelds.
Mrs. Dickey reported for tho

Ladles' Aid Society, Dickey
tho Christian Endeavor Society, Mrs.

Boulder for the Woman's Board
Missions. During the year tho receipts

tho latter wero $1003.15, disburse-
ments $15C8.C0. Mrs. L. Wlthlng-to- n

reported for the Missionary Glean-

ers' Society, Itev. O. Oullck tho
Jupancso nnd Pleasant Island Missions,

Bovvcn tho Portuguese worlt
and Itev. Thwlng Chinese
work.

Inter-Islan- d

BARGAINS EQUALLY GOOD,

FORT STREET.

Annual

superintendent

expenditures

Buys

OTHER

Holds

Control of Wilder's

Tho Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation
Company, Ltd., has practically ab
sorbed Wilder Stcambhlp Compuny,
2,514 shares tho latter belonging to
tho S. Wilder Estate being sold to
tho former at $150 per share, the cash
transaction amounting to $377,100.

Tho Bharcs sold number thirteen shares
over controlling Interett. Tho sale
was made through tho Hawaiian Trust

Investment Company, Manugcr Gait
acting tho Wilder estato, with tho

Bank Hawaii.
Tho names of tho purchasers are:

O. Couke, Geo. Wilcox and
Wllcui Kauai, J. Kennedy, J.
Soactt mid August Drclcr, mainly
.;:!:he'crE the Inter-Islan-

Wekklt Kjition Uuiixtin,
year.

examine the goods.

LADIES' SHOES.

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.
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M THE BEST THING ON "WHEELS

I The Oldsmobile 1 '

B Physicians use the Oldsmobile in pre--

ference any other because it saves H
time and a Doctor's time rnoney. VA

The Oldsmobile has proved itselt by

ion? bard service be the ideal Motor
H Vehicle for Physicians. outwears a H
H dozen horses, is always harnessed, H
H always fed is built to run and does it. H

I

' H We are now showing our new ship- -

H ment of Standard Runabouts. H

1 Von Hamm-You- ng Go,, I
M ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG. M

'

SALE OF GRASS RUGSt

LOOK AT THIS.
6x9 GRASS RUGS only $5.40 net and other sizes Just as

low THIS WEEK ONLY.
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COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.,
No. 148 HOTEL STREET, 1113 UNION STREET.
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THE Plt.NCB OP KNOCKHR8.

Presumably .Mr Thurston feels high
1 gratllied that the representative of
labor have failed to endorse the pio- -

pix.il that In lieu of their being placed
In contiol of the skilled ami semi- -

skilled labor of sugar plantations

his

Ills
all

emblem us.

UlP

on(.

thu

S..

ear,

the
a limited number of Chinese be Hunt diplomatic caieer.
d to enter the Tenltory for labor Tho Chinese Dov eminent will

fields. the gloi Is lii.mnnil, and rightly, tieatment
this accomplishment Is handed over for lis romlng here to trade,
to Thurston nnd his knocker campaign Thnt tho present Is grossly

protest. He have all Just to the Chinese no fnlpiulnded per-th-

Is coming to hl.iu Through his son can deny. Hut. aside from
he has clone his utmost to In- - Justice to the man from the Celestial

jure the main Industry of the Territory It works to the detiiment of
without single compensating' benefit Ameilcan trade. American manufne
to nn minor Industry or an tiling, and seeking trade In
Cise. He Is entitled to all the honors the know this very well nud arc)
tomlng to Prince of Knockers. In favor of less drastic treatment for

It Is especially 'worthy of note that .the Chinese met chants coming to our
tbo representatives of Inlw did not
refuse to endorse recommendations to In murket wheio ho Is not per-e- i

the l'tnkham Commission, 'mltted peaceably nud decently to ex
because of any failure represent nmlnc the goods' It Is nutoilous that
alleged misrepresentation of the small 'many hlgh-giad- Chinese merchant
farmers. Their objection Is based on
the natural opposition of organized la-

bor to the Chinese, In words
that branch of the Asiatic race that
can be kept out

Thurston's utteily fnli--

farm" cry served only to feed the
flame of opposition to the plantation
interests, furnish rallying ground
for knockers and thus blockade
to eliminate the serious features of the

situation. Every dishonorable
means was used to misrepresent the
lads stated In and the purpose of the
Plnkbam Commission report.

That's all Thurston has done through
his paper and he Is entitled to full
credit for the continuation of a policy
that has never been anj tiling but

of nctlun
Ills paper has claimed at various

times to represent thu business men
of the Islands only to misrepresent
them and retard every progressive In-

terest of the Territory. Called to an
accounting, as he was by the state-
ment Issued by tho Planters' Associa-
tion Trustees and vigorously spanked
for his misrepresentations of work
dono for the general welfare of all In-

dustries he tries to make out that hit
ilclous campaign has been vindicated
Dishonest In dealing with the original
proposition it were Impossible that any
degree of Integrity should be shown
by the thoroughly whipped child.

The failure of the Labor Council to
authorize their representatives to sign
the report of their Investigations is
a greater misfortune, to the citizen

Interests of Hawaii than the plan-

tations. These interests should co
operate that the welfare of tho whole
Territory might bo served. If, how
ever, such a program Is Imposslbl
then alien labor btauds ready to step
In and tho time Is far distant when
all the Asiatic labor will be excluded
from Territory. Tlu veneer
of Japan will bo so thick thai It will
steadily approach the now thtralened
position of displacing the lasic wood.
That's tho pity of It.

A representative of the labor men
has Informed tho Uulletln that action
taken by the local In any way
favorablo to Chinese labor would be a
violation of the oath of allegiance to
tho Federation of Labor. UiU
view of It, naturally members would
hesitate to vote for Chinese regardless
of what seemed the bebt for Hawaii
By referring tho matter to 1'rebldent
Uompers It Is certain that tho details
of tbo Investigations of tho Plnkhain
Commission will bo gono over care
fully and Intelligently. Thero will bo
none of the Thurston of
dcmnlng tho work and tho conclusions
before making any personal Investiga-
tion. Oompers will net as the broad
public spirited man he is.

Oompers Is an American, not
knocker.

Locally the business men of tho Ter-
ritory are called upon to view- - the In
jurious work done by the Prlnco of '

Knockers, Thurston's Advertiser, I

Isn't It lovely? Should not Thurston '

be proud that he has lent the aid of I

Sugar Advances
A small amount of money Invested

with ua monthly beat
SUGAR STOCK

a, city block.

For particular apply,
, PHOENIX SAVINGS, BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION.
"Judd Building, Honolulu.

Guarantee Capital t 200,000.00
Paid-i- n Capital S1.300.000.00

HENRY B. POCOCK.
Cashltr.

'paper to ihoeklng efforts to bring
:. . .. . . .

capital and labor together to opeiaieny, treated by our Immigration omceia
on a mutually satisfactory basis. Hg todlscourngc him associates

What a monument for 'mm further thought, of commote
newspaper. How thoroughly with

n

allow-- ,

do-ti-

All theie better
meiihants

Itealy
should

Its
j

Emplie.
n

lurcis merchants
Orient

a

the buy a

to or
n

other

"small

a
efforts

labor

united

la-
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American

body

With

method con

as
a

pile of Its established course within
this Territory. Seeking always to tenr
ln. ti tltn miHtn linnnat mtl tt

up, It Im

the men
Vho nirlt for Hawaii will tolerate thu of
I'rlncc of Knockers.

CHINESE EXCLUSION AND CHI'

NESE TRADE.

INi'w Yoik Commercial. 1

On December S the existing trade
tleaty between the United Stales and
China tin "exclusion tieat)" will
evpiie. When that convention was

to In 1S!M It was stlpit-latei- l

that Its piovlslons should be
binding for a period of ten ears, and,
furthermore, that they should be ex
tended for a second decade unless el

Ither government signatory to the trea
ty should give notice, six months be- -

foio tho explintlou of the first period
of n desire lo end the agreement. Chi

ina has given such notice nnd asks for
tho negotiation of a new treaty. One
of the most U'xatlous questions In tho
whole field of America's foreign icla-
tlcins must be icopened and Secretary
J lay has on his hands about as liurd a
task as any that he has hit grnppled
with In the coin-s- of n long and brll- -

shores. How can jou expect a trader

Attempting to visit tin United Statoi

IF YOU ARE

INTERESTED

In STOCKS, BONDS,
REAL ESTATE, INSUR-

ANCE, SURETY BONDS

or Matter of a Trust
Nature,

Hi

WE ARE
8'INTERESTED H
81

IN YOU J

We have every facility for
the speedy handling of

business entrusted to us.

HENRY WATERHOUSE

TRUST COMPANY, Lid,

Cor.Fort and Merchant Stx.
Honolulu. Hawaii.

Single
Made to

Your of

mS been so harshly, even outrageous ,

and
Thurston's

Thoio Is n ast field In China for the
8ai0 ,,( certain American pioducts and
iiianufaclutes a field whoso outci
edges only have barely been touched.
Hut, If advantage Is ever to be taken

that field If the door njnr Is to be
opened wide this Oov eminent must
meet China half-wn- and nccord her n

mine llbciat treat inenL Any reason
able demands by tho Chinese Govern
ment In this dliectlon should be grant-
ed at onco. The great difficulty will bo
to secuie tho necessary two thirds
vote In the United States Senate to tat-If- y

a more llheial tieaty. thoio
the sagacious labor unions will tin
douhtedly concentrate all the strength
that they can muster In opposition to,

pioflt proper

any alteration of the old tieaty. ""- - """ """ " ,,": "' -- "
Immigration Commissioner Sargent, dentist. Coming out to meet his

Is heartily In smpathy with "or'iticnt( the dentist whispered excitedly:
ganlzcd labor" nnd who an -- Whom do you s'pose I've got Inside
exlalior leader, has already let It been here? Old Hen Tlllmanl And If I
known that he Is "unalterably oppos jon-- t mallC hm gqca nobody can. 1

ed" to uny substantial change In that
( won't do a thing to him, oh, my!" And

section of tho expiring convention ie- - the dentist-surgeo- brandished his
latlng to the admission to tho United forceps gleefully nnd returned to
States of Chinese merchants. Ho ad ' pleasure of torturing Senator. Next
nuts Hint wrong is onen none to mtei- -

l'gent, cultured, "genuine" merchants
coining heie, but at tho samo time ho
nsisis cuni ine iircseni smngciu icbu- -

latlons nro necessary to pievent fraud pie(jt n a disappointed tone, "I
and to keep out a horde or Impcutcrs, touldn't make him flinch. He didn't
and substitutes ever eager to clicum .make, n sound and, d'ye know, when
vent the law.

It should he possible to prevent such
frauds without barring tho legitimate.
merennnt ciass ami constantly ciiecit
lug advance of American business,
liven If n few s C'hlneso shniitii
II ml their way Into this they
would In no way constitute the com-
petitive bugaboo feared with such ab
ject teiror by the labor unions.

It is to be hoped that tho Senate can
be Induced to take an enlightened and
broad-minde- view or this question
nnd In sanction, without truckling to
the labor unions, a more liberal trade-
treaty with China when the Secretary
or State shall have succeeded In iliaft
Ing one that will be acceptable lo tho
l nine sc. iinveinineiit

CZAR MORTUUS EST.

Illllo Tilbuiie
It might be expeited that a wnil

v.ould go up from thu Ileiald when
Sheriff Andrews lost his Job. To
corfee-sho- editor, the appointment of
Desha for postmaster will not prove
M..I. catast.ophe as the removal of
Andrews, from a position which thf,,., ...,. ,.., - .
uiiit-- uiui on mis ionic in reguru ns a
sinecure. Andrews has no one
to thank but himself and his bail poll I
ical adviser. Ignominious defeat and
blight have Invariably followed In
wake of such fulsome flattery and
pampering praise as has been poured
our during the regime of the retiring
sherlfT. It Is a long road that has no
turning, and. In thc end Justice and
light must pievall.

No one can question the right or the
wisdom of Rovcrnor Carter In making
a change In an office, where thero has
been suih a record of incompetency
and inenhiency among subordinates. If
not In Its official head. Where there
k so much smoke, there must be some
fire and no one Is surprised, except it
be Andiews and his henchman, at
Cuvcrnor's action In remedying a long
Handing evil. Tho only question has
been tho selection of a Hiiltahlo man
for plau. nnd the only wonder Is
at the delay.

Personally Sheriff Andrews Is one
of the most sociable and affablo of gen-
tlemen, but officially he has never been
nblc to throw oil the dictatorial czar
like air which permeated his every off-
icial act and was a relic of his one
tlmn autocratic power. His dethrone-
ment now restores him to the rank of
n private citizen, a position which ho
can fill with distinction and success,
and where he can witness with equan- -

Suits
Measure

At

these Suitings

Wholesale Prices!
Having been fortunate in securing a choice line of

Suitings at an enormous discount, wc arc offering or
10 days only great inducements in our Tailoring Dcp't.

Fit and Style Perfect.
Material Guaranteed First Class

Choice

$2:2
FOR FULL SUIT TO ORDER

Be in time and take advantage of the selection.

L. B. KERR & COMPANY, Limited,
ALAKEA STREET,

Inilty nnd the ndmlnts- -

tho
the

the

tho

Mr.

the

the

the

trntlon of a public office as a public
trust. The public may bo idled upon
to meet Governor Carter half way,
cud the incoming sheriff will lime I. e
unqualified support of all

citizens.
It would bo haid to find a cleaner,

more honorable and more capable man
for Sheriff of llnwnll than John C.

Searlc. Ho enjoys the confidence of
the people, Is n man of wide experience
ami familiar with conditions In the
Islands, He will make n fearles-c- , con-

scientious officer with the single pur-
pose before him the faithful perfor-
mance of his duty.

In Columbia, 8. C, Senator Tillman
Is not so popular as he Is In other
naitu of the nalmetto state A few

Columbian entered( ' " ' " , ,

,ny t10 Eamo JOung man came again,
-- Well, did on succeed In making Till
nian yell?" he asked, The dentist
Bnook his head sadly. "No." he re-

Dc got ollt 0f tho chair he turned to mo
wiln a smile nnd said: 'Say, doctor, I

',i,n't know before that ou ran a
painless dental shoo.'"

Milwaukee, Wisconsin Negligent
clerk "Why wasn't I awakened at
7:30?" asked W. J. Hnniiiul, of Mlnno--1

Opolis, at the St. Charles Hotel, brus
..!.. ... .. -- I . -"' " T-"- !? ' ,u."1

,,a,, ',,,,, ia,lcil( im' jMeii t0 rospon(1
(n the knocking on his door "No, I
wasn't either," said the indignant
guest. The clerk looked up the call
sheet. "What room were you In?" he
nslfl with an air of soon proving to
V"! B"c. ,that ,h,c..'Joy Ila,J dono llls

.duty. "Parlor 11 was the answer,
..Tllcrc g no ca), on thc Bhcct f(jr )ar

I lor II." Mlt thi rclnrlr "Thorn trtttat
)0 ROm0 mistake." "Of course thciel

wns!" sold Hummel triumphantly.!
"llero I'vo been lying awake for an
hour or more waiting for the boy to
iuie and call me and he never came."
The chamois on his mountain crag

' '
I, The Atchison Globe says that a man

1-

-
8 wonf, rlfl" "ZltS ,raVclllnBi

t --.. Bw...

Puck Krlentl "Why do you call
jour new horse 'War Correspondent?" "
Owner "Well, he's deuced cxpcnclvo
and never at the front,"

The Ilaltlmore American wants
Judge Parker to ponder deeply th
storv of tho Pennsylvania lnill that
tat.k,ej a locomothe running at full

;s.)rcji

There arc 44,000 hotels in thc United
states, representing an Invested canl
tal of over (1,000,000.000. These cstab
llshmcnts employ 3,600,000 persons.

Pitihburg Sentinel It revlvci mem
orles of former days to read that th
famous St. Ilernaril dogs are still at
business at the old Btand. rescuing
travelers. l.Otlg may they Wave.

' '
The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN- -

DEX, published in the Saturday Bulle- -

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all Ie- -

gal notices, calls for tender, Judg- -

ments, building permits and real es -

tate tranuetlan Evening R.,ll.l n,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
$1 per year.

.r,
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JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT
Was Alarmingly Afflicted With La Grippe

Cured by Pe-ru-n- a.

HON. W. H.

more

cases of

all

Yt'. II. Parsons Is i:xState Konntor nnd Judge of the Supremo
Court of Texas, Mso in Confederate Army. In s recent
kttcr from I'X 11 Street, N. Vf., Washington, I). C, this prominent gentle
insn says:

"Upon the of personal Mend and many strong test I'
monlals as to the clflcacy of Peruna In the treatment of the numerous
iymptnms of the grippe with which I have been afflicted for four months
past, I have been Induced to undergo it treatment with this Justly tele-brat- ed

formula. I feel a decided change for the better after using It only
one It Is In toning up thc stomach and has had a
decided effect upon my appetite. I therefore feel much encouraged that I
am on the road to complete

numerous friends In Texas, where I have had the honor to com-man- d

a brigade of her Veteran Cavalry In a four years' war, may accept
this voluntary testimonial to the merits of Peruna as a sense of obligation
on my part for its wonderful cltlcacy."'v. II. I'arsons.

There Is no remedy In tliv world that
mcts the conditions produced by la
prlppo better than the remedy, Perunn.
Peruna ttrengthent as tt renovates,

soothes while heals
not

mineral poison.

retail In Honolulu,

A reward of has been in the Market Bank,
Ohio, as that the above is that we hold

in our letters to the same. Every one of our tes
arc and in the words of the one whose name is

ror P"" oirecuon everyone mould reu no copy wnicn urruuno lien dbiuc, riun,or V M chemist and at on dollar per bottl or six bottle for flv dollar.
wishing with Dr. Hartman and can wait th nscesssry dtlay In reply

should address Dr. B. Hartman. Ohio. U. 8. A.
Benson, oV Co. will supply thj

Enrique Cortez, to private
Information received In Washington,
Is to be sent hereby President
as Colombian Minister to tho United

Renor Porte l sal.1 to he In
inr re ,hn mn,,nMin r ith.
mftn cannl. Pan.Amf.rlr.nn illnlnmnl
Is authority for the statement that the
new Minister will endeavor to cell to
the United States several Islands off
the Isthmus, which It Is believed will
u usee oy mo udhcu aiaics as coat
Ine stations.

l

' homC fan be m(Je m0r0 Cheerful
wh few Bmeg ,h(m (ho
frnturo that you can push into tho
parlor.
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PARSONS.

I It as It
! Peruna It n purgative,
lor or sedative, or stimulant,
I nor vegetable or It

drug trad

$10,000 deposited Exchange Colum-
bus, a guarantee genuine ;
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'monials genuine appended.
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Tho babltM of the
Pope aro still troubling thu traditions
of tho Vatican. Ills Holiness has u
great objection to tho practice of
kneeling In his presence. Ho takes
enro to nettle promptly and

In chairs and then, to
their amazement, ho remains stand-
ing. Thero may havo been nld times
when Pontiffs showed undue favor to
their kindred. There Is no such thing
now. Discussing with his

the details of some ceremony,
Plus X was romludcd that his two
slaters, who live In Rome, would llko
to bo present. What seats should bo
assigned to them? "Seats!" said the
Pope, with a smile. "Oh, dear, nol
Send tickets of admission and let
them tako their chances."

Th most attractive day' outing Is
that afforded by th excursion down
th railroad line. Th HALEIWA

a first-cla- train, leaves
Honolulu every Sunday morning at
8:22 o'clock, making the run In two
hours, the rate for-rou-nd trip being
only $2.00. From 10:22 a. m. until
8i10p. m. I spent at th beautiful
HOTEL with fresh and
salt water bathing, golf, drives
and walk, shooting or fishing, and you
ar back In town at 10:10 o'clock In
th averring. '

,

1 ' . .

reaches the source of all diseases of ths
mucous membranes by lis action on th
Tsso-inot- system of nerves.

Kvery person who has lian la gnpp
during the list year should take a course
of Peruna. No one need expect perfect

unless they do so. The grlpp
has produced catarrhal of
the whole mucous and good
health U until these ar
restored to a normal condition. This
Peruna will do. A great many reme
dies havo been suggested for this con
clltlon from time to time, but Peruna
appears lo bo the only remedy that has
any substantial ralne in these eaies. It
has never failed to give satisfaction
tliirli.g forty years' experience and still
occupies tlio unique position of
the leading (If not the only) specific rem-
edy for the after-effec- of la grippe.

Henry tho luventorand msker
of all the band Instruments for th
Henry DMIn Co., write
the following from 1111 South Ninth
street, IM.: '

"I hud almtl attack of la grippe Inst
December which lasted moro than three
months, and which left mo with catarrh,
and several of my friends advled nu lo
try lVrunu. I legau with a bottle th
ilrst week In March and It certainly did
me a great deal of good, I was so well
satisfied that I purchased another bottl
and followed thn directions, and can say
that It has cured mo." Henry Iilstln.

It you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving
full statement of your caonnd he will
bo pleased to give J oil Ills valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. llaitniau, President of

The Hartman Columbus, O.

YOUR

TOP.
The question of painting Is al-

ways an one, and after
many year' we con-
sider ourselves on top. We em-
ploy none but (killed men and
pride ourselves upon the quality
of paint we use.

Let us show you some color ef-

fects and give you an estimate.

iiMUHCL ' "lIBal
Stanley

THE PAINTER.

They ipeak for themsflve 888lgn.

house
beautiful

your pictures framed at our
Art Roon:a. line of

MOULDINQS
JNcnt anil Inexpensive, also PRINTS,

POSTERS and QRAVURE8 of
all

DEPARTMENT

Pacific Ltd.,

unconventional

visitors
comfortably

chamber-
lain

Haleiwa Limited.

LIMITED,

HALEIWA,
tennis,

,aaiT,.vkt

recovery
inflammation

membrane,
Impossible

Iilstln,

Manufacturing

Philadelphia,

iMootPcruua,

Sanitarium,

ON

Important
experience

Stephenson,

Hardware Company,

so.

5
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You'll.be Pointed Out
as man of robuit health if you maic a rcgulat

thing; of chinking at meal times a glass of

PRIMO LAQER
It is unsurpassed as a health psving; beverage,
besides, having a delightfully refreshing-- flavor.

Sold by all dealers.

A watch tfcet won't keep correct ..ue 13 worse

than no watch t. all. To the btiy a.ua of y a

reliable timepiece is most essentia..

Our watcbts f.re perfect timtVetptss.

M. R. Counter,
1:42 FORT STREET . 1

REPORT OF GEO. R. EWART AND
ASSOCIATES

(Continued from Page 1.)
This was from oce topping In the

which wag not suitable for tho
t.ame, and also In the beat of the day
when it Is not usual to do this work,
find thero Is no doubt In the mind of
the management that nix months from
cow these samo tree could be
ped and a similar amount of rubber
obtained fiom them.

'The tapping of these trees at so
young an age, was entirely an experi-
ment, as theie Is no Intention of tap-
ping them for commercial purposes
until they are six ears old.

The result of our visit to I.a Zaeu- -

idpa was fully convince c.mpletoncss of the organ.
rubber planting is 110 longer an exper-
iment, and with such management and
organization as exists, today on this
Plantation, rubber culture Is bound to

immense success, ana we yea-- g
D and the

doubt our minds that If par's In tho
am, lhl men

inclined, at tho present time, by
trading every ounce of rubber o

from the trees (It would mean of
cour.c, tho hilling of a large number of
trees) they could obtain for It double
tho money that they have put Into the

Tho Hidalgo lands consist of roll-
ing ridges with dark-re- d volcanic soil
overlaid with black loam,
thus forming a fine strong land.

20.

both

been these and Becond,
years.

that fo.cd Koing

belnc here. tu account and
C.G

from Jroflt
llil a nnrl Kilfh niltlvntpi! . ,l"""-- 1

trees I.a aro being tap-

ped at tho present time, cents
per pound, Slhar, about
12 cents gold.

When all trees are
ped, to suppobo
this figure will be very much reduced,

trees being In-

stead of h.'lng scattered over a wide
area, at present, will facilitate
process of lapping.

avcrago price for grades of
crude rubber In United States for
tho laBt three yearrvwa over CI cents
per pound, and has been proved that

lubber better than
rubber, even Para, for wo find that . income

rubber25th, was
telling for $1.48 pound against
$1.32?;.

methods which bo cuiplay- -

td, and ot which wo had evidence

will
equality with Para

sample ot rubber was Bent tn
works of Silver Town (lutta

aro
tin. tntfil

agement

WU1IV

and tbo achieved

company,
had

natural
tho

will the

CO7EC
fo'.lOT.ng wcro vis
Lacuna Carmen, Alicia, lit

dalgo, Parts, Santa Kosalla and
mernlda. icstt-lalD- g 3000 all

fee simple, and verified
&). -

1300 actrs tve planted but
the iiuio aro full bear-In- -;

jet.
yeir's ere-- , these six plan-

tations .O,t)C0 pounds and promise
exieed U.e eitlxulo

We .'y convinced that coffco
raising a
round depending largely,
however, en and cOlclcnt

vU'.U apptlcs, course,
any business and feel
quite safe tctitlflng ofrl-

to Hency and
Izatlon tho Hidalgo
and CumruerklU Company has luher-Iti-- d

Mr.
orl-I-atl- on the result

ve an c.xpcrlence
In principal

thareholdcrs Plantation are go 2t5a,aro cxperlenco
ex

vegetable

and ability, r.nd ono
his l.lnd

ccj!Us English
Orr;i.r.3 Natives.

vcere gather the
various t,cc3-n- ts and

for tbo price ob-

tained fcr the co.fea Hidalgo
for the last four sold

San realized aver-
age 11.3651 per pound, this

Rubber has sold '"S for the and
neighboring for many eliM.
tho CaBtllloa elastica. the rubber Wo into
Is Dlantcd Is --.he cott mar

ket the sane per pound,

Tho cost producing rubber ,eavlnS P"

Zacualpa as
is

Guatemalan

cultivated tap
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as tbo together,
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same
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this without having None iLeae gentlemen' whose
natireBv appear conn,eoted

therefore, that with as
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAIH

Jan. 1905

NAME OF STOCK pC,1S'"p ? '
MERCANTItE

C Brewer at Co 1,000,000 100 4
L B & Co LU .... 3

SUOAR
Ew PlaMailon Co ... j.000,000 to 1 ) H
Hawaiian Co 1.100,000 too

Sugar t,)n,tjo lot 8t
Hawaiian Sugar Co a.ooo,ot ai Ji 4

Honomu Co fso,ooo loo IJT l6
Honokaa Sugar Co .... 1,000,000 io it

Sugar Co-- .. ..- .- 500,000 too t6. ,,,,
Katiuku Plantation Co- -. to JJ

Co Hi 1.500,000 Jo 16

Klcahutu Sugar Co ,,. too ,,,.
Sugar Co .... 15.

McRrydA Sugar Co .. ,.oo,ooo to IH 0I1
Sugar Co --..-. 1 600,000 too t. ija

Onomaa Sugar Co 1,000,000 to o
Ookala Sugar Co to 0 it

Sugar Co U4 .. to tH
Olowatu Co....MM
Paauhau Sugar Co $000,000 90
Pacific Sugar Mill toe a6.

Plantation .,,. T5o,ooo too 135 ,,,,
Ptptekeo Sugar Co ..... fjo,ooo toe ij
Plonttr Co .... a,vso,ooo loo 110 t(
Walalua Agricultural Co 4.100000 100 t, I!
Walluku Co .,,, 100
Walmanalo Sugar tsi,loo loo 14$ ,,,.

MISCELLANEOUS
Wilder Co ... 500,000 loo 160
Inttr-lila- Sttam N Co 100
Hawaiian Electric Co 50SO00 lot
HonRTft ,. Mt
HooRTLCoCo too 61 i.
Mutual Co M 10 q)

R Ct L r 4,000,000 100 69 70
Railroad Co i,oto,ooo to

BONDS
HawTerapctFlrtClJ .... to o

Tr.H pc ....
H.flnV-r.,- - ,,,tttt IJe
HawComaiSugCo 5 pc
Ewa PlanlCo6 pc .... ieoSugar Co 6pc ,,,. 1 lUHawSugarCo6pc... .- -. ,,,, u, lit

R R Co 6 pc --... 00
R T h L Co 6 p c. --. .... lotKariuku Co 6 p c .... tto

R L Co 6 p c .... ,,,, 11 tea
Sugar pc ,,,, o

OlaaSugarCo6pc... I l,,,,
Pioneer Cotp c ict ...
Walalua Co 6 p c

Sales JIcBryde, S8.50; 11,000
Walalua S100; S2.000 Walalua
$100; J13.000 Tala $102; $13,000
I'ioneer $102; $10,000
$100; ?100,000 Walalua $100: 2.511

S. S. Co., $160; 2G Walalua,
$S3; Honokaa, $25; Uwa,

Ewa, $30; Ewa, $30;
McDryde, $8.75; Haw. Sugar Co.,
$34; 20 Ewa, $30; 20 Ewa, $30; 25 Ewa.
$30; Ewa, $30; $1,000 Walalua
1100; 20 o. 11. & L. Co., $70; 550 Mc-

Dryde, $8.02 50 McDryde, $8.62
100 Ewa, $30; Ewa, $30; 60 Wala

$85; 15 Walalua, $85; 25 Wala
lua, $85; 45 Haw. Sugar Co., $34; CO

Haw. C. & S. Co.. $87.50D30; 40 Haw.
C. & S. Co., $87.50D30; 10 Walalua,
$85; 16 Walalua, $83; 90 McDryde,

Sugar quotation, 5.2375c.

NEW FOLDER IS
TO

PROMOTE HAWAII

The Promotion Committee Is
ting an attractive folder entitled
"Mid-Wint- Orcctlng from Mid

The Is short to
point scries ot photo

such as to
attention. A

view tho Pall, Walklki
Beach In Head

hotels, automobile parade,
and Kllauea crater first
ture, that gain
Falls, a grove, a view along

rails photographs of
principal hotels Interesting and
properly suggcstlvo to travelers In
search ot pleasure In
midst ot winter.

Is so arranged that It
bo sent malls convenient

that this labor account also ly. address and
the planll-- g of sixty acres stamp tho only power re
new well as tho quired. The had 10,'

treeB two. and threo.000 folders and
yeaiH old v,Mch not yet sending many to has a
so that If the pioper proportion good for tho local demand.
expenses v. Lhargod to this ne'rhobo to aid advertising
count, that '.3 to say Capital Account, thu Islands nnd their
inn aciuai 01 nun mm viuws ui me ibiuuus cun

visited a ot
able German

kindly allowod to see
frca tig- -

47,118.
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Manila,
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thatmarket
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nothing

Mas,

above
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Latest
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folder

want Promotion
Commltteo
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Sugar
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$00,000
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roo,ooo

Koloa 500.000

Cahu

Plant s.ooo
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Plant

soo,ooo
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Mill

Sugar tooom

Sltamshlp
600000

1.1)1

150,000
Oahu
Hllo

Haw
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Hllo Con
Hon

Plant
Oahu
Oahu C06

PalaPlantCo iciU
Milt
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SUGAR UP TO LOCAL
WILD; Bid

1.)
llctween the

selling $8.02(4

Nearly four hundred changed

Pala and Pioneer bonds sold $102,
La for the was $13,000 the and $15,000

not the the

and

.original hundred and
ranging lua sold 100

the several

saw

dllt'lng

pleased

man

pioneer MILKS,

Co.--

111U

Telephont

the

warn

was

showed

Hawaiian Com
mercial sold $87.50, 'days dcllv-eiy- ;

215 Honokaa went $25.
Over a thousand shares Ewa sold
from $29,75 $30.

An cxrlted crowd gathered around
cmli bulletin board tho street was
feverish with the doings and prospects

the market,
o

AFTER FIRE-BUG-

Two Japanese arrested suspt
clou having Bet fire to tho cottage

uuu ruuuvr luuu-iiiu- ii, m " ,, .,,,- - ., ,,. ,i ,,, n..n..i, -- iu 1.. ip..iiki ..,-- ..

convinced (tuattbnm1.t'ou. ,'I'1 books being placed it our relcabcd last night. One the menDepartment the K";imakl. cxanilnatlonn ob found tho p.emlses at night a
. "!'u'!- -" '!--t tme ago and was badly thrash.Ideal, and for La Zacualpa and Illdal
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Respectfully
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son. It Is still believed In Knlihl that
that Jap fired the house.

BORN.

NELSON ln Honolulu, Jan. 19, 1905,
to tbo wife of A. Nelson (of tho firm
ot Cashman & Nelson), a daughter,

t
"For Rent" cards on tale at Bulletin,

ustttttttnttttttuununnunn

in completo report'lssucd
DRA1NERD.H. SMITH, .

Stangenwald Building, floor,
Honolulu, T. II.
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LOCAL AND IENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.
Lace curtains at Whitney & Marsh's, j

lluy your Sunday morning resuscita-- ,

Hon at the Pantheon. Blind pigs are
"pan." I

A fine edition of Webster's Un-

abridged Dictionary only $7.00 at Ar
lelgh oVCos. j

Gasoline launch for sale. For par
ticulars apply to Hind, Rotph & Co.,
Campbell block.

Orders taken for fresh violets. In-

quire Harold Clear, 1286 Emma St. Tel-
ephone, Uluo 2371,

Sugar on Kauai yesterday awaiting
shipment: LI hue, 7405; Hanamaulu
7380; Kealla, 3000. I

John Ouderklrk returned from Hllo
today. He had been over there to In-

spect the new armory,
A houso with large ground!

Is offered for salo cheap on easy
terms. See ad. page 8.

August Dreler will erect a number
et pretty cottages on his property near
Fort and School streets.

Pure fruit sherbets and water Ices
tho best made, ht tho New England
Dakcry. Tel. Main 74.

Orders taken for all kinds ot drawn
work and embroidery. Miss O'Connell,
1077 Alakca street, near Hotel.

Football smoker Saturday evening
at Honolulu Athletic Club. Interest-
ing program. Admission $1.00.

Miss Drusllla Marx will give a song
recital at the Opera House Feb. lltU
for tho benefit of tho Y. W. C. A.

A few hundred hlgh-grad- Samoa
cocoanuts, sprouted ready for plant-
ing, aro for salo by tho Honolulu Can--

dy Co.
House-renter- s look for bargains as

eagerly as shoppers. If you can offer
a bargain to a good tenant your offer
will find many a reader, I

Mr. Chas. W. Leadbeater, F. T. S.,
t n A Q lAMiirn tnnlftti nt ,l,,t '... ... ... W, ..... .VV.U.V .WU.b... Ufc .,.-

Young Hotel, BUbJect: "Tho Results of
Theosophy," Admission silver coin.

Another trip to Kahoolawe Is to bo
made by the survey Bteamcr Patter-
son, She will get away sometime
Monday, most probably In the fore-
noon.

Ladles will find a flno assortment of
shirt waist hats, also calling hats, at
reduced prices at Miss Powers' Milli
nery Parlors, Boston building, Fort
street.

Purser Dccklcy reports most pleas-

ant weather during the round trip ot
tho Kinau. Tho flagship arrived In
port at 11 o'clock this morning. She
will Bail again on scbedulo tlmo next
Tuesday.

Sugar left by Klnau on Hawaii: Wai-ake-

7,500; Onomea, 4,700; Pepeekco,
7,597; Honomu, 1,300; Laupahoehoe,
2,000; Ookala, 1,016; Kukalau, 2,000;
Hamakua, 3,500; Paauhau, 4,500;

2,013.

Cargo of tho steamer Kauai which
arrived this morning from Kauat
ports: C030 bags sugar, 1 roller, 21
bars Iron, 1 horse, 200 bags rice, 1

box lemons, 1 box wool, 1 gasoline
cnglno, 1 box chickens,

After a long passage of twenty days
the American schooner Ilclenc, Cap
tain Thompson, arrived In port about
noon today. She brought a general
cargo. The Hclene had rough head
winds most of tho Voyage, but good
weather the last few days.

In all likelihood the survey steamer
Patterson will leavo Monday morning
for Kahoolawo to resume the work ot
surveying the shore line and neighbor
ing sea. Sho will return to Honolulu
about the middle ot February and
sail early In March for the Coast and
Alaska.

Purser Morse ot the Kauai, arriving
this morning from Kauai, reports as
follows: "Wo had flno weather during
the trip to Kauai and return. Two ot
tho company's scows were taken on
board at Hanamaulu and used at Elo-cl- o

to land a roller. They wcro then
taken to Anahola and landed on the
wharf."

In regard to the kicks of Contractor
Kendall against tho performance ot tho
Hllo Armory contract, John W. Mason,
the president and manager ot the Hllo
Mercantile Co., denied that that firm
was behind either Contractor Kendall
or J. D. Easton, who have objected
most strenuously to tho manner In
which the work was being carried on

Tho Police Court session this morn-
ing last only a tew minutes, there be-

ing but eight cases on the calendar.
George Richards, charged with selling
liquor without license, was fined $100.
The cases of Frank Fisher and R.

liquor selling, went over to next
Tuesday. Fisher Is also charged with
keeping a disorderly house. Funada,
heedless driving, was fined $5,

Tho Paradlso ot the Pacific for Jan-
uary Is a beautifully Illustrated num
ber and Is full of Information about
tho Islands. "Flint Hawaiian Sab-

bath Law," "Nuuanu Pall," "Tho Neo
die In Iao Valley," "l"iont Street In
Old l.nhalna," "Construction of tho
Crass House," and an Oahu Railway
story are thu leading ai tides. In ad
dltiou there is a vast amount ot In
structlvo matter In condensed form.

For $1.00 the Weekly Bulletin will
be sent to any address in the United
States for one year to a NEW sub
scriber; this offer Includes a 500-vot-e

coupon to be used In The Bulletin's
great f rlze contest. For $1.25 paid
in advance by a NEW subscriber, the
Weekly Bulletin and the Metropolitan
Magazine will be sent to one or separ-
ate addresses for one year. The mag-

azine alone It worth $1.80.

A three-year-ol- d child In England
sneaks English, French and Italian

K...uB """-"'"- "! '' but she doesn't speak any ofrunning expenses, etc.,. may bo found . 'em when there's company for dinner
by

4th

pnd mamma wants her to show on.
Atlanta Journal.

ui
"Far tale" cards at Bulletin office.
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even the

They're all the same to us

as we carry Football Kickers

and Baseball Knockers.

But Hanan New Kid Oxford, called
the "Knickerbocker" It bound to tult
the most fastidious. You don't know
what a gem It until you'vt tried this
18k. thoe.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,

FORT STREET

USE

Golden
Gate

Flou
of

by All

For

PJeaseeventheKnuckers

The
Quality.

New

Already tho bright faces of pretty !

Spring cottons are peeping up from

tho counters radiant and fresh.

Other new goods are trooping In.

It Is Just tbo turn ot year and ono

of tho most Interesting times to

watch tho store It you want to bo

first with tho now Ideas.

Silk finished organdies aro soft

SBfJ

tached flowers ln largo

roses, panslcs, violets, etc.

Mercerized poplins como In beau-

tiful soft pongeo effects tans,

pinks, blue, champagne, cream ana

white.

Voiles ot cotton are among tho

newest and prettiest Spring fabrics

and have a beauty you can't Imag-

ine they must bo seen to bo under-

stood, Latlced, plain, and stri-

ped, In graceful clinging effects,

Knlcker in the woolen ef-

fects for skirts and shirt waist

suits.

Colored linen suitings In stylish

nub shot effects for shirt waist suits.

DIED.

PAPAULA 20th In this city,
. Mrs. Naabu Papaula. Funeral thlt

morning at the Catholic Church
Durled In the Catholic cemetery on
King street.

Fin Jeb Printing at the Bulletin.

lEttliM.ffvV&tt'KHSl.'i

Rubaroid

Roofing

mmm

Is and has been for THIRTEEN
YEARS the Standard of Roofing
quality.

Water proof, weather proof,
acid proof and fire resitting. '

AVOID IMITATIONS.
On the genuine material, the

registered trade mark "RUBER-OID- "

Is stamped every four feet
on the under side.

If you buy Rubereld Roofing
you buy quality which endures.

.ewers &

Limited,

J 77 S. KING ST.

&!ft!f)!IWJiViVi

L

Sold Grocers 5cMUSiC
Unnsual

Cottons

Spring

Please Kickers

Standard

Hundreds of popular tongs,
marches and dance mutlc at
only 5c. a copy.

Thlt It all regular 50c. theet
mutlc and never wat offered
to cheap before.

Time to ttock up with new
mutlc.

soft
Alexander Building.

LORD &

will furnish you with Crushed
Rock, Black and White Sand,
80II or Filling at loncst living

rates.

Office and Yards,

and filmy, ln white grounds with do- - SOUTH KAWAIAHi.0
patterns

shot

suitings

Port Street.
January

Cooke,

BELSER

Main 198.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

Special
Now

COMFORTERS !

!

LABOR LIKES REPORT

OF PINKHAM, BUT

FEARSCHINESEttOSTS

Reports were circulated this morn-
ing to tho effect that tho Honolulu
Trades and Labor Council, which met
ln executive session last evening to
pass on tho Pinkham agricultural and
ludustrlal report, yesterday a
cablegram from the secretary of the
executive committee of the American
Federation of Labor stating that the
Federation would not countenance any
endorsement ot the Pinkham report by
tbo local labor men as an organization.
For this reason, it Is said, the Council
last evening did not endorse the Pink-bar- n

report, referring the wholo mat-

ter to President Gompcrs ot the Fed-

eration.
Whllo the meeting of the Council

was executive, tho doors were thrown
open for a whllo to permit Mr. Pink-
ham to address tho meeting. This ad-

dress appears In full elsewhere ln this
papor.

One In high authority In labor cir-

cles states that the labor men general
l'-- " a In favor 01 ii.3 report In Its gen
eral features, but fear mat tho pro-- ,

for a limited number ot Chines
will act to let down the bars of tha
Exclusion Act on tho mainland.

Tho report has been referred to
President Uompcrs and tho Exccuttvo
Commltteo of the American Federation
of Labor.

JHREAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Jan. 20, 1905,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Thomas Metcalf by tr to 11 M Mai
Btcr AM

,A (1 Curtis to Olaa Sgr Co Ltd.... CM
kaaa ct al to Olaa Sgr Co Ltd... CM

S Yemasakl ct at to Olaa Sgr Co
Ltd CM

Albert Lucas to Wm M Malnika. ..133
Est of W C Lunalllo by Irs to Eliz-

abeth F Monsarrat Ret
It Watcrhouso Tr Co Ltd to Eliza-

beth F Monsarrat Rcl
Entered for Record Jan. 21, 1905,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Queen's Hospital to A D Castro D
Hon I'lln Co Rcslta
Hon Pltn Co to Wm U Irwin ct al

RevPA
Hon Pitn Co llcsltn

;Hon Pltn Co Resltn
1 Hon Pltn Co to Wm O Irwin et ah.PA

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN
Li - iijiishtd In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, glvet a
c. ' and complete resume of all le-t-

rcti-es- , calls tor tendtrt, Judg
i...i.ti, bulltUnr- - permits and real et
lat-- . tiansactlona. Evening Bulletin,

3 centt rer month. Weekly Bulletin,
$1 per year.

"Fir Sale" cards nt Bulletin- - I, twnttattaaaaaaattaM

WITH

CHAFING DISH

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ld. Chesapeake bay shell
Young

Telephone

received

THE

CKAB9,

CHAMPIGNONS FARCIE8,
ROAST PIGEON,

RIZ DE VEAU A LA FINANCIERE,

GREEN TURTLE MEAT,

BLACK LEICESTERSHIRE MUSH-
ROOMS.

Lewis &
LIMITED,

Chaflng-Dlt- Specialties.
TELEPHONE

169 KING STREET.
TELEPHONE 240.

AT

office.

OF

Sale
On

E. VV-
- JORDAN & CO, LTO,

Seasonable Goods.

BLANKETS

Company,

COMFORTERS !

BLANKETS !
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4oo PnKU S, NEW for NW Ad.
jtk2GIA.L, NOTICES.

FOR 8ALE. V

iv half aero of ground with flno rcl-ff."a.--

stable, carrlago shed and ser-uuit-s'

quarters.
Magnificent view overlooking cntlro

rfty.
Oulldlngs almost new.
Varchaser can havo Immediate

Apply, BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers.

FOR RENT.

STORKS AND OFFICES Walty
BulMlng. King Street.

STORE Fort street, makal Island
Xleat Co. store.

STORE Fort Street, opposite Cath-iU- c

Church.
STORE Ucrctanla and Fort Sts.
WAREHOUSE.
HOUSE Pacific Heights.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers.

WANTED.
Kxi.-rlence- Baleslady for fancy goods

ck'jiartment; Btate particulars. Ap-3J- y

Pacific Import Co. 2976 3t

Virang man wishes tuition In phonog-
raphy (Isaac Pitman system); stato
Semis. D., Bulletin olllce. 273-l-

TO LET.
JNiccJy furnished rooms; price reason

able. Haalelca Lawn, cor. Hotel
ami Richards. 2958-l-

I loom and board with private family
for lady or gentleman. Apply 1335

Wilder Ave. 2C92-l-

Jwjwly furnished rooms, all modern
conveniences. At No. 84 Vineyard
St. 2728tf

J single harness nnd phaeton; almost
new. Address J.. Bulletin. 2970-l-

Furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street.
lira. McConnclI. 25C3

wtwssswsisaaw

SOCIAL NOTES ft
i

aaarise!ttft8m'Krr
Tho family of .Mr. Alexander Young

sue Bpoken of In a fashionable journal
of California as follows: "The family
I , av Irnm Tlnrno. on,l m.,h- - ..w. ..wwvw...,., U..W UVU -

Uicy missed, especially dear Berthal
unselfish

I7T..9I factor for In the lives
of her friends. But we'll send a
erecting to them all away off there In
Honolulu."

Mrs. Prosser expected to Join her
Husband next week. There will bo
weerlng nnd gnashing of teeth among
many, for Mr. Prosser is very popular
with tho pretty girls, and they natur-
ally cannot expect so much his at-
tention when his wife arrives. Mrs.
Prosser a charming woman nnd
Just popular her husband,

" Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, who has been
away for an extended trip In Europe,

Us expected to return next month.

Mr. .and Mrs. Percy White are occu-
pying a cottage on the A. M. Brown
grounds at old Walklkl.

Mrs. James Castle and Miss .Nellie
White are expected In June.

A engagement will be announc-m- 1

shortly.
i

ONE 8HARE ONE DOLLAR PER
MONTH.

Tho Thirtieth Series Stock in
tho Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion was Issued In October, 1904, and
now open for subscription. Tho mem-
bership fee of cents per Bbarc,
and tho monthly dues are ono dollar
per month per share. The stock draws
much better Interest than a savings
bank.

Further Information can be obtained
Irom A. V. GEAR, Secretary.

, 122 King St.
i

THE AVIARY.

.'iirho Aviary and Animals, tho Fish,
Mountain, tho Fresh Air. and Mountain
feencry at tho Kalmukl Gardens will
Jwcll repay .a,.ylsItM . .

'
'"For 8ala" oardt at Bulletin office.

iiifctttPiitWi ' fa. ...!. ;.... i u.i
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EVERY HOUSEKEEPER SHOULD USE

GOLDEN GATE FLOUR
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

WANTS
TO-DA- Y,

TO LET.
splendid opportunity to rent or lease
that largo and commodious two-stor- y

brick house, situated on Nuu-ani- l

avenue between Vineyard and
School streets. For particulars In
quire ot Lionel Hart, Tel. Main 54.

29C3-t- (

Furnished Rooms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala-ke- a

House, Alakca St. bet. Hotel and
King. 2205-t- f

POH SALE.
BEACH PROPERTY.

39 years lease lot, BO x 120, with
cottage, servant II., excellent bath-
ing; ground rental $75 p. a. Price
JCOO. P. E. It, Strauch, Watty Bldg.,
No. 74 King St.

Flno corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two mln
utcs" walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. F this offlce.

2516tf

1 good driving marc; 1 large, roomy
surrey; cheap. Address B. A., Bui
letln. 2972-t- f

Live frogs, at No. 1288 Nuuanu St,
near Kukul. Wing On Chong.

2961-l-

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkl.
Address R. S. K Bulletin.

2898-l-

LOST,
Lady's watch, Bet with a diamond.

Finder please return to this office,

and receive rewnrd. 2973-l-

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

On December 22, 1904, from tho prem-

ises Albert E. Mitchell, Puunui.
one bay horse, brand y on right hind
leg; clipped. A reward of 10 will
bo given to tho parties returning
same. 29C5-t- f

gY AUTHORITY
CONCRETE ARCH CULVERT AT

HONOULIULI NO. 1, EWA, OA

HU, T. H.

Proposals will be received at tho of
?f lLe ?,upt' ' Public Work.. Ho--

HIUlU. T. 11., Until O'clock m. Of, ,,1R 10nC -" """' ur !w,

Plans and specifications are on file
with the Asst. Supt. of Public Works,
copies of which will be furnished In.
tending bidders on receipt of $5.00,
which sum will be returned after do- -

positing bid and returning plans and
specifications.

No proposal will be entertained un-
less submitted on the blank forms fur
nished by tho Asst. Supt. Public
Works, enclosed In a sealed envelope
addressed to Hon. C. S. Ilolloway,
Supt. of Public Works, Honolulu, T.
II., endorsed "Proposal for Concreto
Arch Culvert nt Honoullull No. 1," and
delivered previous to 12 o'clock m. on
the day specified.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves tho right to reject any or all
bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Supt, of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. H.. Jan. 20, 1905.
2977-3- t

To arrive S. 8. Sierra

POTATOES
$1.25 per 100 Lbs.

GERTZ BROS. Tel. Blue 227J.

Tel. Main S3. Re Tel. White M

Mrs. E. Me Taylor,
FLORI8T.

Alexander Young Building.
Strawberry and Carnation Planti

for sale.

Ascum: Didn't you tell me. Senator,
Slyo was Incorruptible? Lobboy: Not

f. il Ue Was honest' ABCUmr
Well, Isnt tho samo thing? Lob,- -

bey; Certainly not; an honest leglsla-- ,

tor Is ono that Btays bought. Phlla-- i

delphla Press. '

.J,

TToutfg. whoso goodness Is a., Al X i ""'"""
happiness I1! EWE, OallU, T. H.
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A brilliant assembled
at St. Andrew's Cuthedral on the even-

ing of the ICth for the very pretty
wedding of Miss llernlcc Kopko and
Mr. Ernest Ross. The service was part'
l&y chornl and the ceremony was '.

formed lv the Su. Oifion Mackln- -

otli. The bride, most lovely In a frock
of white net over white liberty satin
and renl Ince, was led up the aisle and
given away by her father, Mr. E. Kop-kc- .

Following them ame the pretty
Miss Grcenwcll, Miss

Lily Paty, and Miss Elsie Watcrhouse
in charming frocks of white with bluo
sashes, and they wore short tulle veils
on their heads. The groom was at-

tended by Mr. Donald Ross and they
met the bridal party at the chancel
itcps. The ushers were Mr. Robert
Mist, Mr. Frank Armstrong, Mr. Will
Sopor, Mr. Ernest Kopko and Mr. Sam
uel Eisner. The church was exquisite-
ly dressed In white and green and was
fragrant with the punchant odor of

After signing the regis
ter the newly married couple walked
down the nlsle to the strains of the
Wedding March, giving their friends a
chance to gaze upon the handsome
pair and drove to the residence ot the
bride's parents on Kcwalo street, where
was served ji wedding supper. Only
the intimate friends were Invited to
the house, and they were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Iscnbcrg, Mr. nnd Mrs. Al
bcrt Mr. and Mrs. Faxon
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones, Mr.
nnd Mrs. George Robertson, and tho
bridal party. The presents were both
numerous and handsome, and were dis-
played at the house for private vlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross will spend their
honeymoon on Hawaii, and upon their
return will occupy a (.harming cottage
on College Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Abram Hays wera
the host nnd hostess of a dinner on
Sunday evening at the Moana Hotel,
Tho dinner was given In the private
dining room and the round tablo was
artistically dressed. The place cards
wero of heavy white cardboard with
the legend, Hays, In tho center In
large gold letters. Among the guests
were Captain and Mrs. Lyon, Captain
and Mrs. Nlblack, Dr. and Mrs. Hum-
phrls, Miss Nannie Winston, Mrs. Dav-
id Burnham, Miss Margaret Burnham,
Miss Leontinc Hartnngle, Mr. F. H.
Humphrls, Cleghorn, Mr.
John H. Bliss and Mr. Wolfe. After
dinner the guests repaired to the draw.
Ing room and were entertained by mu-
sic and recitations.

At the British Consulate on Monday
evening a dinner was given by Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond de B. Layard. The ta-
ble was prettily decorated with the
Mexican creeper and tho place cards
were Japanese. Among the guests were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Humphrey Pratt,
Lady Heron, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Hawes, Miss Lcontine Hartnagle,
Judge Stanley and Mr. Ernest Hart'
mann. After dinner the guests listen-
ed to the delightful singing ot Mrs.
Pratt, Miss Hartnagle and Judge Stan-
ley.

Last Saturday Judge and Mrs. San-
ford B. Dole gave a lunch In honor of
Mrs. Sophia Judd, whoso natal day
was celebrated. Among thoso present
were Mrc Wilcox, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ger-r- lt

Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Wilder,
and Miss Judd,

Among those who departed for San
Francisco were General Mooro, Lieut
Cox and Major Feblger. Mrs. Mooro
nnd Miss Mooro will remain at the Ha-
waiian Hotel for somo weeks longer.

Miss Clay, a sister of Mrs. Eckardt.
departed for San Francisco this week.
Miss Clay is a handsome girl and hni
linen given many attentions during
her visit here.

Mrs, and Miss Drake, who have been
In Honolulu for some time, wero
among those to depart for the Coast
this week.

Pictures havo been received of Miss
Linda Schacfer In her college cap and
(.own. She Is thoroughly enjoying
her college life and experienced her
first snowstorm a few weeks ago. Miss
irmgard Schaefer Is studying music In

and enjoying a very pleas
ant winter. I

Mrs. Abraham Gartenberir wns ihn
hostess of a charming afternoon tea I

nt her residence In Kanlolanl Park nn '

the Wnlklkl road on Monday nfiemnnn. I

Mrs. who was attired In n '

wh"e lace fr0 over white satin, was
assisted In receiving by Mrs. M. 8.
Grlnbaum, Mrs. Sam Erllch and Miss
Carrie Mae Flshcl. The' rooms wera

decorated with greens,

4HHHHHHHt1HHHHt,

S Social Side of Life

congregation

bridesmaids,

marguerites.

Wnterhouse,

Philadelphia

Gartcnberg,

artistically

ferns, bowls of violets, vases of lilies,
carnations and the yellow ccrcopls, I

Delicious refreshments were Berved at
little tables on the lanal, the tea was
poured by Mrs. E. It. Myers and the
yunch S3- -, presided over "by Mrs. !

Charles J. Fishel. Tho Ellis quintet
Club furnished excellent music.
throughout the afternoon. Among tho
invited guests were Mrs. M. S. Grin- -

Imuni, Mrs. BcnJ. Marx, Mrs. Margaret
Marx, Miss Marx, Mrs. Claire Wil-

liams, Miss E. Castle, Mrs. W. R. Ham.
Ilton, Mrs. Baker, Miss Mary Bacon,
Mrs. L. K. Myers, Mrs. Sanford B,
Dole, Miss Stansbury, Mrs. O. D.
Gaines, Mrs. W. E. Taylor, Mrs. Man-nl- e

Phillips, Mrs. E. Goshlemsky, Mrs.
Tcnncy Peck, Mrs. Locke, Mrs. II. O.
Danford, Mrs. J. Schwartz, Mrs. L.
Uchweitzcr, Miss M. Schweitzer, Mrs.
Hocking, Miss Hoffman, Mrs. P. L.
Weaver, Mrs. Bordtfcldt, Mrs. A. Ful-

ler, Mrs. McCrosscn, Miss McCrosscn,
Mrs. J. J. King, Mrs. Clifford Kimball,
Miss Kimball, Mrs. Purdy, Mrs. A. II.
Pratt, Mrs. James Dougherty, Mrs. J.
Egan, Mrs. E. L. Cutting, Miss Martin,
Miss K. Green, Mrs. Mugravc, Miss
Doltingcr, Mrs. W. Moore, Miss E. Ly-

ons, Mrs. Wetnrlch, Mrs. W. Whitney,
Mrs. N. S. Sachs, Mrs. II. E. Cooper,
Mrs. S. aullck, Mrs. T. F. Lansing,
Mrs. E. W. Peterson, Mrs. J. A. Ken
nedy, Mrs. Charles Chllllngworth,
Mrs. O. Wilder, Mrs. J. Cooke, Mrs,
II. Brown, Mrs. C. M. Cooke Jr., Mrs.
Wllllnn Stanley, Mrs. George Auger,
Mrs. W. Hoffmann. Mrs: W. It. Castle,
Miss Holt, Mrs. A. Layard, Mrs.
Brock, Mrs. William Hoogs, Mrs. Nib-lac-

Mrs. Lyons, Mrs. II. W. Lake,
Mrs. S. M. Parker, Miss A. Campbell,
Miss Lcffcrts, Mrs. M. Lalte. Mrs. W.
O. Atwatcr, Mrs. Becklcy, Mrs. C. lied-eman-

Mrs. Mollis, Mrs. George My-

ers, Princess Kawananakoa, Mrs. Cun- -

ha, Miss Cunha, Mrs. Gilford, Mrs. Orlf
' fUh, Mrs. Iscnbcrg, Mrs. Rannlo Scott,

Mrs. George Carter, Mrs. Hart, Mrs,
13. M. Boyd, Mrs. W. Lewis, Mrs. Geo.
Rodlck and Miss Neumann.

An enjoyable picnic lunch was given
at Alea, tho country home of Dr. and
Mrs. McGrcw, on Saturday last. Among
tho guests were Dr. and Mrs. Cooper,
Mrs. F. II. Humphrls and Mr. Hum-
phrls Sr Captain and Mrs. Lyon, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. C. Dcerlng, Captain
nnd Mrs. Sherman. Miss Sherman,
Mrs. Daniel Burnham, Miss Burnham,
Dr. Knudsen and Mr. Harold Spencer

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Church enter-
tained at dinner on Wednesday even-
ing for Mr. and Mrs. Hawes, Mrs. Ward
Miss Sargent and Mr. Carrol.

One of the prettiest lunches of the
season was given on Wednesday by the
Princess Kawananakoa In honor of
Mrs. Edward Tenney at the Emma
street residence of Mrs. Campbell-Parker- .

Tho historic centerpiece once
' owned by King Kalakuua, adorned tho
table filled with violets. Violets wero
scattered over the cloth, and spiays ot
these same fragrant blossoms weto be-

fore each plate. Tho placo cards, ex-

quisitely painted by Mr. Harry Couz-en-

were violet tinted and Cupid in his
various humors was depicted in an
amusing manner In conjunction with
flowers, fruits and birds. Mr. Couzcns'
work Is always artistic and his efforts
on Wednesday were much admired.
The guests, Including the guest of hon-
or, Mrs. Edward Tenney, who wore a
lovely pale green frock over green silk
nnd a pliture hat, wero Mrs.

Mrs. S. M. Wilder, Mrs. Gerrlt
Wilder, Mrs. Helen Noonan, Mrs. C.
W. C. Dcerlng, Mrs. A. G. Howes,
Mrs. F. H. Humphrls, Mrs. Purdy,
Mrs. Percy Benson, and Mrs. A. J.
Campbell.

A pleasant llttlo tea was given by
Mrs. Danford on Wednesday afternoon
for her mother-in-law- , Lady Heron.

Mrs. Wtngate Lake and son returned
or, the Sierra after a delightful visit
In San Francisco for three months.
Mrs. Lake was much feted during her
visit And her friends wero most reluct
ant to have her depart. Her rooms at
the Alexander Young wore fragrant
with the flowers of her numerous
friends on Wednesday.

A most enjoyable bridge and pedro
party was given by Miss Annie Parke
on Thursday evening in honor of Cap-
tain and Mrs. Lyon. The bridge play-
ers occupied tho large druwlng room
and the nedro nlavera wero In the sit.
Ilm- - rnnm nrr n,n innni Tho ..

i.ri.i nri.a . i,,ii ,.',, ,

by Mrs. Richard Ivers. and the second
prize, a handkerchief In a satin bag,

Ivas given to Mrs. Faxon Bishop. Tho
first and second bridge prizes for tho
men wem ran i,v Mr n-- nr rnioa
who cut both times and was equally

HzT" r

ESTABLISHED 1780.

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
For eating, drinking, and cooking.

nn, Dtitcious, nutritious.
j

OMSASGOOO

V(S- - rn .

spout -- ,

fuaisTtnta.

BrtakfutCKM, tiat.

Biler'i Cbwolile (imwteleied)i 2 II, cikei,

German Srtet (bodilci 1 It, (itet,

FOB BALK SY LEADING OHOOCRS
IN HONOLULU.

WALTER BAKER feCLUtd.
DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

40 MIQMBtT AWARD IN UMS
AND AMMIOA.

fortunate. Tho first pedro prize, a
handBomc picture frame, Mrs. Ronnie
Scott; the second pedro prize, pack ot
cards In lovely satin bag, Mrs. Gerrlt
Wilder. First prize for men, Prince
David Kawananakoa, silver cork-

screw; second prize, Mr. Harrison, key
ring of silver. Punch was served
throughout the evening and a delicious
supper ended a delightful evening.
Among those present were Prince and
Princess Kawananakoa, Governor and
Mrs. Gcorgo Carter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fax-

on. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. George Dav-Ic-

Mr. and Mrs. Richards Ivers, Mr.
and Mrs. Rannlo Scott, Mrs. 'M. M.
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond de B.
Layard, Mrs. A. M. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Tenney, Mrs. Helen Noonan, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerrlt Wilder, Mr. nnd Mr.
S. G. Wilder, Captain and Mrs Lyon,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Macfarlane, Mr.
Vlzzavona, Mr. Canavarro, Mrs. F. 11.

Humphrls, Dr, Humphrls, Mrs. F. M.
Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hawes,
Miss Kaufman, Miss Winston, Miss
Nina Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Blackmsn,
Dr. and Mrs. Cooper, Dr. and Mrs. Co-fe-

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bishop, Judge Stanley, Mr. An-

derson, Mr. Colburn, Mrs. Chnrlts
Wight, Mr. Parke, Mrs. Walhridge and
Miss Jennie Parke.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Scott, who
are guests at the Moana Hotel, expect
to spend two weeks at the Pall. They
will occupy the lodge which stands
about a quarter of a mile from the
road. Mr. Scott Is quite In love with
Honolulu and expects to get excellent
material for his landscape studies. He
has made gome exquisite studies from
Mr. Cleghorn's grounds and likes tho
atmosphere of the Islands, now that he
Is getting used to the high lights. The
Scotts are an Interesting couple and
have been great travelers In Oriental
lands. i I

A muslcalo was given on Wcdi.u.idny
evening by the guesti of tho Hawaiian
Hotel ably assisted by Manager nnd
Mrs. Church. Tin fining room was
used for the concert 1 all with g.od t,

for the acoustics are very good.
Tho room was prettily decorated with
greens and palms and presented a fest-
ive appearance. A slightly rnlscd plat-
form gave the guests an opportunity to
view the performers. Tho concert was
a great surprise to the audience, for
seldom even In tho Opera House can
such excellent music be heard. It was
n most artistic concert and the music
was of the first order. Miss Ramus
opened the program with a piano selec-
tion while she played in excellent style.
Miss Ena's rich voice was heard to

and she made a very good Im-

pression. Miss Ramus played the vio-
lin solos most beautifully and she was
perfectly accompanied by her brother,
Mr. Ramus. Miss Leontlne Hartnagle's
two songs wero delightfully rendered
and she received on encore. Mr, John
Howlnnd Bang magnificently, He only
consented to sing at tho last moment,
for ho had no time to practice. Ho was
encored but did not appear but once.
Mrs. Mackall and Mrs. Albert Pratt
elmply brought down the house. Mrs.
Mackall has a' lovely voice, porfectly
trained, and she sang with great taste

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

Hawaiian-Japanes- e Ballasting Co.
Best black sand from $2 to $3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-
walks. Third door below King,
Maunakca St.; P. O. box 820. Tele-phon- o

Main 396.
3

CLEANING AND OYEINQ.

T. Hayasht Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 537 Bcretanla St.

MESSENGERS.

Territorial Messenger Service Union
St, near Hotel; Tel. 3C1 Main.

End feeling. She was enthusiastically
received. Mrs. Pratt's selections were!
encored, but she did not respond. Her'
voice U decidedly dramatic In quality
and gave great pleasure. MrB. F. II.
Humphrls recited twice In a most fin-

ished manner and was encored. She
U an amateur actress of great talent
end Is always enthusiastically receiv-
ed. The concert was concluded by re-

freshments consisting ot salads, sand-
wiches, lemonade, cake, coffee and
beer being passed. This musirnlc was
a decided Innovation, and, as Invita-
tions were Issued by the guests, it was
Urlctly a private affair.

Now It is tho intention to glvo
these mu&lcalcs every month. This
will bo a decided novelty nnd a pleas-
ant change from the usual dances.
Thero is enough talent In Honolulu for
every concert, and It Is tho hope of the
management that the musical talent of

i Honolulu will respond gracefully when
'. requested to help along the good worU
i

Dr. and Mrs. Mackall departed for
Kahuku on Friday, where the Doctor
takes up his plantation duties. Mrs.
Mackall was for a long time soloist at
St. John's. Washington, D. C. She Is
a well known artiste In tho Eastern
States and wc can be congratulated
upon such a valuable acquisition to our
musical circles.

Dr. and Mrs. Cooper entertained last
Sunday at their Tantalus bungalow
for a few friends. Among others wero
were Mr. Ward. Miss Sargent, Mr,
Trosser and Mr. II. Wright. Mrs. Coop-
er's parties arc always delightful nnd
this was an especially enjoyable one.

Captain Rodman has again been
henrd from, nnd he sent many of his
friends his alohas. He has been trans-
ferred to the Cincinnati.

Judge and Mrs. Sanford B. Dole are
entertaining a luncheon party today at
"Aqua Marino''.

Among those present at the Hawaii-
an Hotel mustcnle were Governor and
Mrs. Carter, Prince and Princess Ka-
wananakoa, Captain and Mrs. Slier- -

) man, Capt. and Mrs. Lyon. Mfil. Burn--

nam, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Follet,
Mrs. Ward, Dr. and Mrs. Hobdy, Dr.
nnd Mrs. Taylor, Dr. and Mrs. Hum-
phrls, Mr. and Mrs. Hawes, Capt. and
Mrs. Humphreys, Mr. and Mrs. Tenney,
Mr. and Mrs. Benson, Mrs. II. A. Isen-ber-

Captain and Mrs. Pratt. Mr. and
Mrs. Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. F. Rich-
ardson. Mr. and Mrs. M. Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs. Ena, Mrs. Restarlck, Mrs.
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox,
Mrs. F. M. Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Boyd, Mrs. Styne, Mr. and Mrs. Por-leu-

Mrs. Marx, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. C.
Dcerlng, Mr. and Mrs. A. Taylor, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Rallentyne, Mr. and Mrs.
Sheldon, Major and Mrs. Fuller, Mr,
end Mrs. R. de B. Lnyard, Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Wlthlngton. Mrs. Moore,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. I.ove, Mr. nnd Mru.
Hays, W. R. Castle, Mr. and Mrs.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Rossltcr, Misses
Sherman, Macfarlane, Glffanl, Burn-bam- ,

Sargent, McCrossen. Hnrtnagle,
Ena, Carrol, Kaufman, Ramus, Win-
ston, Hndley (thrco), Cnrtwrlght,
Marx, Castle, Bacon, Cunha.; Messrs.
Murray, I. Dillingham, Walter Dilling-
ham, Prosser, Carman, Kmulhcii, Ra-
mus, Wilkinson, Wlilto, Oloer, Ham-
let, Pfluger, Rhodes, Wilhlngtoii, Har.
rlson, Roth, Hartmami, Humphrls, l,

Cammach, Perkins, Jorgstroff,
Wlckett, Styne and Ramus.

'
Mrs. and Miss Canol aro spending

tl:e winter at tho Royal Hawaiian Ho-
tel. Tho name Carrol is ono to con
juro with, nnd no family In America
ran boast of better blood than the
Carrols of Cnrrolton. They aro
amongst the aristocrats of the South,
and havo for years occupied a prom-
inent place In tho annals of tho coun-
try. Mrs. nnd Miss Carrol nro from
Baltimore.

Mrs. William E. Taylor haB Invita-
tions out for a card party on Tuesday

Trii

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan has opened a repair
Ing shop at 11CS Miller St. cor Bere-tanl-

Charges reasonable. A num.

bcr of second-han- pianos In good
condition, cheap. Ordcrg may be
left at Haw'n. News Co.

Piano taught In C months by expe-

rienced teacher; $3 month (S les-

sons); special attention to adult be-
ginners. Address "Music," this of-

fice. 29C3-l- j
Blank books ot all aorte, ledger,

etc., manufactured by the Bulletin g

Company.

afternoon and not for Monday evening
os was reported In tho Advertiser this
morning'.

Mr. nnd Mrs. McGIII have taken
apartments at the Royal Hawaiian for
the winter.

A lunch was given on tho New Or-

leans by tho genial Captain in honor
ot Captain and Mrs. Lyon on Friday.
Tho card party on Tuesday afternoon
Is for Mrs. Lyon.

Dr. Crandall, surgeon on the New
Orleans, was nttached to tho Phila-
delphia nearly ten yenra ago.

A Jolty party has gone to Halelwa
from Saturday until Monday. Thero
will be n luau and danco this evening,

The death of Mrs. Smith, wife of
the editor of tho Advertiser, has como
ns n great shock to many who did not
know of her Illness. Tho greatest
sympathy Is extended to Mr. Smith
nnd family.

The AliStar Minstrels of the U. S.
S. New Orleans wero greeted on Fri-
day evening by n delightful and en-

thusiastic audience, nnd as tho even-
ing progressed tho audience waxed
even more enthusiastic. Tho liouso
was well filled and tho show will com-
part- favorably with professionals. It
was all distinctly good nnd ueiy num-
ber was wildly encored. ,

"The Song of Fate." by Barton, Is
getting on very well. Judging by tho
rehearsals which aro going on twice
a week. Mr. Barton expects to brliig
it out the last of tho next month and
will he ably assisted by thu best tal-
ent In town.

Everybody Is looking forward to
the amateur minstrel show which will
be put on In a few weeks.

The, officers of tho Petrel aro a
stunning-lookin- lot of men. We nil
lemember Mrs. Mend, tho wife of the.
hancieomo Lieutenant, ns a very pret-
ty woman, for the spent somo time
here a few months ago,

They say that Miss Marietta Hav-
ens, so well known here, is looking
perfectly stunning this winter in a pur
pie velvet street costume and crmlno
furs. She wears a long toque with thl
rich costume. At a recent reception
she wore a lovely frock of chiffon and
orchids. She Is not only a belle In
Oakland, but In San Francisco as well. :

i

The Burns Anniversary Smoker to
be held at tho Scottish Thlstlo Club on
the evening of the 25th. will bo a Jolly
affair. There will bo n good concert
and the speeches ought to bo most en
joyable,

'
Mrs. Emmet Jones of Alameda,

Cat., arrived by the Fiononti to visit
Judge and Mrs. Sanford B. Dolo. Mrs.
Joneb was Miss Dole before Iter mnr
lingo.

Tho lecturo of Chailcs W. Leadbet-te- r

la being looked forward to by many
who uio luteiested In Thcosophy; sub-
ject "Results of Theosophy"; nnd it
will ha held In the Alexander Young
ball loom un Saturday evening.

Tho Call Bays; "Lieut. Sypher haa
been eutcrtnlnlng Mr. Mason Terry at
tho Presidio. Mr. Terry leaves this
week for his home In Washington.

Mrs. Henry Foster Dutton expects
to arrive In Honolulu In February. Slio
will bo a guest of her sister, Mm.
Harry Macfarlane.

Mi;, anil Mis. Carl Ilolloway aro
tho former's mother and

sister, who arrived fiom tho Coast In
tho China.

'
There was a pretty llttlo danco at

the Young Hotel on Wednesday even-
ing.

. ...... ,. . ..... ...,.. .. ,. , nfrfr-j- .
fr f
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BATH,
THK

PLUMBER,

165 8. King St.

TEL MAIN 61

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN 8T. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. 0. BOX 193.

' Manufacturer! of all kinds of Car-
riage! and Vehicles, Wagoni, Wagon
Material! of all description! supplied;
Rubber Tlrei put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim
mlng; satisfaction guaranteed; estl-- l
mates given.

C. W. ZIEQLER, Manager.

Our $6S
WHITE BROriZE

MONUMENTS

Art marvels ol buty
nJ durability. Thty
tmJ j fct 8 Inches, tht

four sfits an fmtJ with
removAblt Ubteis with
raised letters. En4ors4
by "The Scientific
American" as noss
Froof and strictly ever

jco Beautiful
Designs anJ prices alH&lSIl, Street.
Podmort's office. Bethel

H. CANNON.
Sol Agent for (stands

Bon.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans ond estimates furnished for
U classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK Honolulu.

Gomes Express
Stand and Office, 71C Fort near

Queen SL, opposite Hackfeld building.
Draymen, baggage and furniture

handled and delivered.
Office 'Phone Main 2M; Residence

'Phone White Ml.

Jos. Schwartz,
WATCHMAKERS' MATERIALS

and JEWELERS' SUPPLIES.

COR. FORT AND KING 8TS.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

ALAKEA ST.
All classes of Rulldlng Work prompt

ly and carefully executed.
Office 'Phone Blue 1801.

Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

ENGINEERS
C. H. KLUEGEL,

Member American Society C. E. Con-
sulting and Constructing Engineer. Ir
rlgatlon Works, Water Power, Rail
ways, Bridges and Land Surveys.

401 Stangenwald building. Address
P. O. Box 796.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer!" and Jobbera.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen 8te.

CURIOS
of every description; also very hand-tom- e

CALENDAR3 to send home to
your relatives and friends.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE,

HOTEL. NEAR FORT.

REOPENING
HONOLULU BOWLING PARLORS.

POP
Wants to meet his old frlende at the

Parlors, Alakea 8treet,
8ATURDAY, JANUARY 7th.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UGAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

The Weekly Edition ot the Evening
Bulletin gives a comnleto summary of
the new ef the day.

fefog

W C9 . 4kW --nrevtw""

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii,
In Probate; at Chambers, In tho Mat-
ter of tho Estato of T. Mori, lato of
Walluku, Maul, deceased. Before.
Judge Hon. A. N. Kcpolkal, Order of
Notlco of Petition for Allowance of
Final Accounts and Discharge In This
Estate. On reading and filing the pe-

tition and accounts of B. Krueger, Ad
mlnlstrator the estato of T. Mori, lato
of Walluku, Maul, wherein ho asks to
be allowed $191.72, and ho charges
himself with $2,87-1.40- , and asks that
the samo may bo examined and ap-
proved, and that a final order may bo
maue or distribution of tho property
remaining in his hands to tho persons of John Grunwald, Intestate. Hearing
thereto entitled, and discharging him Feb. 13, 10 a. m. Judge Kepolkal.
and his sureties from all further re- - Lam Wo Sing petitions that letter
cponslblllty as such administrator, it of administration Issuo to him on es
Is ordered tnat Monday, tho 13th -- ay tato of Lam Yat, intestate. Hearing
of February, A. D. 1903, at 10 o'clock Feb. 13, 10 a. tn. Judge Robinson,
a. in., before the Judgo of said court at Tom See petitions that letters of ad-th- o

court room of tho said court at ministration Issuo to P. E. R. Strauch
Walluku, Island of Maul, bo and the on estate of Ako, Intestate. Hearing
mine hereby Is appointed ns tho tlmo Feb. 6, 10 a. m. Judge Robinson,
and plaro for hearing said petition and p.titian of Exeeutnraaccounts, and that all persons Inter- - charlesH? formay then and there appear and balo of wl'of L B.P!wftln and that

pro-
wled

lcl,ers testamentary bo Issued to himtame should not bo granted, and may J(W' ii in "' m' Judso Pftr"'Hicscnt evldcnco as to who aro en- -

titled to the said properly. And that

ThX'" aPUblUhCd "

fliron successive weeks, tho last pub-
lication to be not less than two weeks
previous to tho time therein appointed
for said hearing.

Dated at Walluku, Maul, this 3rd
day of January, 1903.

uy tlio court:
EDMUND II. HART,

Cleric of the Circuit Court of
the 2nd Circuit.

2900 Jan. 7, 14, 21, if.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

WII.DER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

CHANGE IN SAILING TIME OF
STEAMER "LIKELIKE "

Steamer "Llkclikc" will make one
trlii per week Instead of two trips as
Lerctofoie, beginning Monday, Janu-at- y

30tli, as per the following sched-
ule:

Sailing from Honolulu ttry Mon
day nt !i p. m. for Kaunakakai, Hal.v

a, Wollnn, I'clckunti, Kalaupapa,
Houoliiu, K'nannimll, Lnhalna, La- -

nal, Olounln. Klhel, and Kenwakapu;
and for Makena the flret anil third
ni'vii ul cum inuiiiu.

Returning will pall from Lahalna
Friday afternoon for I'nkoo, Kamalo,
and Kaunakakai, arriving In Honolulu
Saturday morning.

WILDEH'S STEAMSHIP CO.
2977 Jan. 20, 21, 23. 24, 2i, 26, 27, 28,

30, 31, Feb. 1.

He J. Harrison.
KING ST.opp. KAWAIAHAO CHURCH

Work Neatly Done. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. '

HORSE SHOEING.

H. PURDY,
629 South King Street, Adolnlng W.

wrignvs carriage Factory.
Cj.rni.ntiT and Bullrier. fltnr ph.

tings and General Jobblnn: All Work
Guaranteed; Estimate! given; orderi
solicited.

Yoshikaw;
The Bike Doctor. I have a big
stock ot wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores: 163 King St..
Hotel near River.

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 921;

SANG CNN I

MERCHANT . k.
HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

,Suits made to order In the latest
i

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth
Ing cleaned, dyed and repaired. .

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Feot St and 1186 Nuuanu Bt
2875-t- f

SATO,
IBS HOTEL STREET near RIVEA

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries, R
pairing a Specialty. Goods aot callee
for In 30 days will be sold.

S. SAIKI
563 8. BERETANIA 8T.

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture. Pits'
ture Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Lin-- 1

en, Table Clothe, Collars. Necktiei.
Etc. I

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA -

TURITY CO, LTD.

Real Estate Mortgage Loans and In.
veetment Securities. Hemes Built on
the Installment Plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Bldg.,
Mnnnlnlii. T. M.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

Business Man's

Probate Notices.
I

Petitions for Administration,
it. Mil tr V..1..I... ml... !. I

iMInr. nf AHmlnUlrnllon Ualln o fiAt-- - - -- - -
F. Peterson on estato of Maleka Ha-- '
kati Nahalau, intestate. Hearing Feb,
1&, 10 a. m. Judge De Dolt.

F. Wlttrock petitions that letters of
administration Issue to him on estate

sons.
Chin Jim En petitions for probate of

w.U of n and er

Jan- - "' 1U m- - JUOgO HODlnSOn.

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrator.

A. Horner, administrator estate of
J. M. Horner, advertises tor claims
to bo filed with him before June 29.

T, I). Lyons, administrator Estate
of J. Pall Sylva, advertises for claims
to bo filed with him before June 28.

Charles H. Ramsay, administrator
Estato of F. I. Cutter, advertises fot
claims to be filed with Frank Andrado.
Slangenuald building, before July S.

D. Naolwl, administrator estato of
Nallmu Naolwl, advertises for claims
to be filed with J. A. Magoon beforo
June 29.

P. E. R. Strauch, administrator o

of James II. Hlton, advertises for
claims to be filed with htm before
June 20.

William W. Harris, administrator
estato of Fritz. J. Wllhelm, advertises
for claims to bo filed with him bofora
Juno 14.

Uerna J. Noblltt, administratrix es-

tate of William Sherman Noblltt, ad-

vertises for claims to be filed with P.
II. Ournctto before May 28.

Jas. F. Morgan, administrator estate
of William Francis Love, advertises for
cam8 t0 t,0 nied with him beforo May
14.

Ellen Patau, administratrix estate of
J. Palau, advertises for claims to bo
filed with her beforo May.

Alex. Lindsay, Jr.. administrator es-

tato of Andrew Long, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before
April 17.

Ellen Dwight, administrator estate
of Charles B. Dwight, advertises for
claims to be riled with her before
April 21.

Sarah B. Dcverllt, administratrix
with will annexed ot W. E. II. Deverlll,
idvertlses for claims to be filed with
her before April 4.

Kong Yin Tet, administrator estate
of Lara Tshung Chin, advertises foi
claims to be filed with him before
April 10.

Manuel Fernandes, administrator
with will annexed of estate ot Maria

X"lo taSlrt with him hefa
rn

J. B. Plllwall, administrator estate
V Kapeka Kckllo, advertises for
lalms to be filed with blm or F. S.

Lyman before March 20.
Edmund H. Hart, administrator es-

tato of Kelupoka (w) advertises for
clams to be filed with him before March
15.

Ng Ping, administrator estate of Ng
Pawn, advertises for claims to be filed
with J. P. Ball before March 19.

Clem K. Qulnn, administrator es
tate of Knalana, advertises for claims
in be filed with him before March 19.

Alexander Smith, administrator es-

tate of John McOllllvray, advertises for
rfhlms to be filed with him before
Varch 8.

R. T. Guard, administrator estate
Julius Relnbardt, advertises for claims

,tii be filed with him before March 6.
Antone De Mattos, administrator es--

'ate of Joao Nunes, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before
March 1.

Henry Holmes, administrator with
will annexed of estate of Elisabeth
Wright, advertises for claims to be fll-J- rt

with him before March 3.
Lara Chang See, administratrix es-

tate of Lam Hong, advertises for
claims to be filed with her before Feb-
ruary 27.

Wahlnelawala Maewa. admlnlatra
trlx estate ot Ben Kaunahl, advertises!
ror claims to be filed with Charles Cos
ta. Executive Building, before Feb. 15.

I. i Leong, administrator estate ot
Seong, advertises for claims
with him, 116 King street,

--M.
;:. Gedge, administrator es- -

r"w J. Cahlll, advertises for
alnio to hi' I with him before Feb.

Knohlinnnu. iinistrator estate Io- -
. ,.- - a for claims to be

i ult- - I 2.
. C. Crn.il. It., i nnlnlstrator es- -

. fof J. A, I es for claims
L J. I . ' Ifcb. 6.

David Dayton, ndmlnlstrator rstntn
of Hugh C tlvi. t claims
to be (lied with lilin ? Feb. 3.

J. Castle Rldcway namlnlitrator es
tate ot Albert K Nawahl, advertises

'for clnlms to be filed with him before
iTmiery -- r
By Executor.

J, Nua, executor will ot II. K. IC
Nub, advertises for claims to be filed
with him beforo June 30.

Anna S. Wright, executrix will of
Annette Wundcnborx, advertises for
Claims to be filed with J. Alfred Ma- -

Uim uwiuiu iiuuu gv,
Wwklt Editiow ot the Dotunm, fl ' " c,rlg. executor will of Con-pe- r

year,- - stant Sterling, advertises (or claims to

Handy Index

be filed with him before June 20.
Cecil Brown, executor estate Kena.

hu Drenlg, advertises for claims to bi
filed with him before Juno 13.

A W f tflUBAldAn AVAflSlAtff rt A' ' -- 1 ccv.uw, mil ui
rnJ1.K.l'lar.K' "?' lor Claims tO

m illed wltn him beloro May IB,..... executrix estate...:,of Lai Say,
dvartlscs for claims to bo filed at o

of J. P. Ball beforo May 22.

Gertrude E. Damon, executrix estate
of S. Edward Damon, advertises for
claims to bo filed at Bishop ft Co. be-

fore May 18.
Agnes Cameron, executrix estate of

claims to bo filed with W. O. Smith be- -

Edward F. Cameron, advertises for
fore May 7.

George It. Carter, executor will of
Sybil Augusta Carter, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him at office ol
Hawaiian Trust Co.. Ltd.. before
April 27.

w. O. Smith, executor will of Hoonll
Suva (w.), advertises for claims to be
filed with him before April 4.

f. Kiamp and Wm. Pfotennauer. ex
ecutors estato of Johanna Wtcke, adver
tise ror claims to be filed with them be-
fore March 26.

K. Clarke, executor will of
Annie Clarke, advertises for claims to
bo filed with him beforo March 3.

W. O. A I ken. exccutoi will of W. T.
Bcckwlth, advertises for claims to be
filed with him before Feb. 10.
By Assignee.

W. T. Lucas, assignee E. A. O. Mil-

ler, advertises for claims to bo filed
with him within sixty days.

Petitions Jor Hearing
dmlnlatrators Petition
E. Krueger, administrator Estate of

T. Mori, petitions for final accounting
and discharge. Hearing Feb. 13, 10
n. m. Judge Kcpolkal.

K. Yamamoto, administrator Estate
of TokaJIro Nllya, petitions for final
accounting and discharge. Hearing
Feb. 13, 10 a. ra. Judgo Robinson.

V. T. P. Waterhouse, administrator
estate of Candldo Garcia, petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Hear
ing Jan. 30, 10 a. m. Judge Robinson.
Guardians Petition.

Helen A. Holt, guardian, petitions
to sell property on Maunakea, street.
Hearing Jan. 23, 10 a, m. Judge Rob-
inson.

Sales.

Sheriff 8alee.
At Police Station, Feb. 20, 12 m , In-

terest ot C. J. Holt In land at Wal-ana- o

will be sold at public auction for
Judgment for f628.23, Interest and
costs.

At Police Station, Feb. 21, 12 m.,
interest ot Mew Kim In merchandise
will be sold at public auction for Judg-
ment for $143.52, Interest and coats.

At Police Station, Feb. C, 12 m., In-

terest of David Kawananakoa In raco
bones, Walter P. and Billy Woods,
will be sold at public auction for Judg-
ment tor $158.34, Interest and cqsts.

At Police Station, Feb. 7, 12 m., In-

terest ot James Carfy In horses and
stable equipment will be sold at public
auction for Judgment for $177.42,
$164.09 and $126.26, interest and costs.

At court house, Kaneohe, Koolau-pok-

Interest of Sun Wing Chlng Wal
In fisheries, equipment, lease, etc.,
will bo sold at public auction for
Judgment for $139.90, Interest and
costs.

At police station, Feb. 4, 12 m., In-

terest of Jas. Carty In horses and liv-

ery equipment will bo sold at public
auction for Judgment for $105.94, In-

terest and costs.
At poll co station, Jan. 28, 12 in., In-

terest of Esther K. Goldstein in land
nt Mokawa, Honolulu, will bo sold at
public auction for Judgment for

Interest and costs.
At police station, Jan. 30, 12 ra., In-

terest of Wing Ylck Co. In stock of
mcrchandlso will bo sold at public auc-
tion for Judgment for $88.23, Interest
and costB.
Foreclosure Mortgage Sales.

Mortgage made by Chas. S. Dcsky
and Minnie Desky to German Savings
and Loan Society, recorded In Liber
232, pages 100-10- covering property
on corner of Fort aad Beretanla
streets, will be sold at public auction
nt Morgan's auction rooms Feb. 4,
12 m.

Mortgage made by George K. and
Hannah K. Kalna to J. J. Graco, re-

corded In Liber 256, pages 479-48-

covering land In Puna, will be sold
Bt public auction at Hllo Court House
Jan. 31, 11:30 a. m.

Mortgage made by Nogucbl Uaklchl
and Uta to L. Chong, recorded In
Liber 266, pages 306-8- , covering sugar
cane crop In Pahala, will be sold at
public auction at Pahala Hotel Jan.
28, 4 p. m.
Receivers' Sales.

William Ptotonhaucr, receiver, will
sell all rights and franchises ot Puna
Sugar Co., Ltd., at Judiciary building
Feb. 25. 12 m.
Commissioner's 8ale.

Al Lahalna, Maul, court house, Feb.
25, 12 m., Commlsbiuiicr R. Plltaci
Hose will sell at public auction land
at Ukumchame and Kamani, Olowalu,
Maul.

At Judiciary Building, Jan. 23, 12 m.,
Commissioner Slmonton will sell at
public auction Moana Hotel property.

At lliitlAlaw l.iilt.llnw A 1 m
I commissioner Slmonlo'n will 'sell at
public auction Pacific Heights railway.
Quartermaster's Sale,

At U. 8. Quartermaster's depot, Jan,
2C, tlx mules, tovou w.U double har-
ness and miscellaneous ktores will ba

old at public auction.

Land Court
George N. Wilcox petitions to regis- -

ter and confirm his title to property
on Queen street, Honolulu. Hearing
Feb. 2, 1:30 p. m. Judge Weaver.

John Magoon petitions for confirms
tlon and registry of title to land at
Kamanuwal, Honolulu. Hearing Jan
26, 1:30 p. m. Judge Weaver.

Tenders.

For printing report will closo at of-

fice of Superintendent of Public In
struction Jan. 24, 12 m.

For constructing three-roo- school
house at Walohlnu, Kau, "III close
at Public Works offlce Feb. 0, 12 m.

For constructing embankment for
Walmea river, Kauai, will close at
Public Works orilcc Feb. 13, 12 m.

For furnishing Walluku Volunteer
lire Co. with material will close at
Public Works offlce Jan. 19, 12 m.

For construction of Brewer's wharf
will closo at Public Works Office
Feb. 4, 12 m.

For Walluku Jail and flro station
will closo at nfflco of L. M. Baldwin,
Walluku, and Public Works offlce Jan.
23, 12 m.

Plumbing Permits.
J. O. Baptlste, one-stor- saloon, Bere-tanl- a

street, tn Molllllt; Pilarcs.
Tom Yee, two stores and one cottage,

Kukul street, near the bridge; Won
Lonl Co.

Mrs. J, I McLean, two-stor- wood-
en residence In Kukul lane; Sing Chan
Co.

Mrs. J. T. Sylva, one-stor- wood cot-
tage, Vineyard street; M. A. Klmoto.

Mrs. Ellen Dwight, one-stor- sooil
cottage, Desha lane; E. R. Bath.

August Drcler, three one-stor- y wood
cottages, Ewa side Fort street, near
School; W. J. England & Co.

August Drcler, one-stor- cottage.
and Artesian; Gchrlng ft

Uutzkc.

Building Permits.
II. F. Ilertlcman, two frame cottages,

Ewa sldo Fort street, near School.
Same, partitions lu restaurant, lwl-le- i

road.
Yamashtre hotel, addition to wood

kitchen, Beretanla and College Walk.
Ah Chong, move three buildings

from Kukul street to Nuuanu.

Judgments.
The von Hamm-Youn- g Co. vs. W.

A. Haddcn, J. F. Morgan, garnishee;
Judgment for plaintiff, $39.95.

Bcrna J. Noblltt vs. V. J. Faggcroos,
J. 11. Fisher, garnishee; Judgment for
plaintiff, $72.54.

M. Mclncrny, Ltd., vs. W. A. Had-
dcn, J. F. Morgan garnishee; Judg
ment for plaintiff. $129.06.

Chas. W. Booth vs. Ong Wo Sing
Co., summary possession; Judgment
for plaintiff for restitution ot prop-
erty, damages $50 and expenses $8.10,

J. Kumalao & Co. vs. Joe Richards;
Judgment tor plaintiff. $65.01.

Paug Fang and Pang Chew vs. S.
Kamitanl; Judgment for plaintiffs,
$97.37.

R. W. Anderson vs. Thomas Dunn;
judgment for plaintiff, $25.

A. O. Cunha vs. M. Mendoza; Judg-
ment for plaintiff, $35.71.

Wm. Ringer vs. Kelitkul, J. II. Fish-
er, garnishee; judgment tor plaintiff,
$18.95.

Goo Wan Hoy vs. Wing Man; Judg-

ment tor plaintiff, $156.91.

A NEW SUBSCRIBER TO THE
EVENING BULLETIN FOR ONE
YEAR AT $8.00 IS ENTITLED TO A

FREE YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION TO
THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE,
PUBLISHED IN NEW YORK,
WORTH $1.80, AND IN ADDITION
WILL RECEIVE A 2400-VOT- COU-
PON, WHICH HE MAY DEP08IT
FOR HIMSELF OR ANYONE HE
CHOOSE8 TO ASSIST IN THE $1000
PRIZE CONTEST. THE NEWSPA-
PER AND THE MAGAZINE MAY BE
ORDERED SENT TO DIFFERENT
ADDRE88ES. .

BY AUTHORITY
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

TREASURER'S OFFICE, HONOLULU

OAHU.

IN RE DISSOLUTION OF THE HO

NOLULU HARDWARE COM-

PANY, LIMITED.

Whereas, tho HONOLULU HARD- -
WARE COMPANY, LIMITED, a cot- -

po rat Ion established and oxistlng un-

der and by virtue ot tho laws of the
Territory ot Hawaii, Uaa pursuant to
law in Bitch cases made, and provided.
duly filed In this offlce. a petition for
tho dissolution of the r,a!d corpora-ttou- ,

together with n certificate, there
to annexed as required by law.

Now, therefore, notlco Is hereby glv
en to any and all iicraonj-tha- t naval
been or nro now Interested In nny man
ner whatsoever In the wild corporation,
that objections to tho granting ot tho
paid petition must lie filed In this of- -

(leo on or beforo 12 o'clock noon March
23rd, 1905, and that nny person or per
sons desiring to bo heard thereon
must bo n attendance nt tho offlco ot
tho undersigned, In the Cipltol build
tng, Honolulu, at 12 o'cloc!c-tion- , of
Bald day, to show cause, It nny, why
said petition should not bo granted.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Treasurer Territory ot Hawaii.

Honolulu, January 20th, 1303.
2977 Jan. 20, 21, 24, 27, 51; Feb. 3. 7,

17, 21, 24, 28; Mar. 3, 7, 16, 11,
17. 21.

F0r Rent" cards en sale at Bulletin.

Oceanic Steamship ompiiny
TIME TABi.1--

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder

FRO--! SAN FRANCISCO:

1B0R
ALAMEDA JAN. 27
SONOMA FED. 8
ALAMEDA FEB. 17
VENTUHA MAR. 1

FOR

lKw

F...

In connection tho sailing of tho nbovc steamem, Ut agents are pi
pared to Issue, to Intending coupon through tickets, by any rati
road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from Nf
York by any steamship lino b all ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY Tt)

Wm, Ge Irwin
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.

Pacific Mail Steamship .o.

Occidental and Oriental Sieanishu
Company.

Steamer! ef the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this on or about the date below

FOR JAPAN CHINA. FOR SAN FHANCISCO

1905.
MANCHURIA 3
DORIC FEU. 9
KOREA FEU. 21
COPTIC MAR. 4

SIBERIA MAR. 15

Call at Manila.
general Information

Ht Hackfeld &
AMERICAN-HA- W

Direct Swvice between New Yrrk no

SAN

FED. 1

7
22

with

port
AND

FEU. JAN. 27

1

KE
CHINA If.... MAR 2

For ripply to

v

r

'l I'ncitii '

U tall JAN. lb
to all FF.B.

t ,k .

Pion. JAN. lb

Prom New Vnr--
8.S. to sail about JAN. 30
8.S. to sail about FEB. 25

received at all times at tho Company's IIki Street

Son To Honolulu 01rt:
to sail JAN. 2C
to tall FEB. 1&

received at Company's Wimrl Urno
and each month

Prom Honolulu to Sun t

Prom Seottlts
Via 8an

C. P. M.
General Agent

from JAN.
aprl

t

Canadian-Austra- li

KOREA

AHA

"CALIFORNIAN"

8.8."NEVADAN"
S.S."NEBRASKAN"

8.8."NEBRA8KAN"
8.8."NEVADAN"

8.8."NEVADAN"

MORSE,

&

Pranclacu

Tdibina
further

rlackici.

Stoamahlp v. i.
Steamers ot the above line, In connection with the camaum

CO. between Vancouver, B. C, und N s?

and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva. FIJI, and Hrlsbant-DU-

AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates blow glutei), viz.

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.
(For Brisbane and Sydney.)

MIOWERA FEB. 11
MOANA MAR. 11

COPTIC

Francisco
beattle

Freight Whurl

Freight
tberenllei

Freight

20
For

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

running
Sydue).

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu tu Camilla I'niti-- dtmrr
Europo. Fqr Freight and Tassago and all general oppl u

Theo. tl. Uavies &

ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA

passengers,

European

GENERAL

mentioned:

MONGOLIA

timuM

Brooklyn.

Prom

tiilormuiloii

RAILWAY

liilonn.nlon

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank HuiUct
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co.,
DRAYMEN, 63 QUbbN

DEAL ERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steum i.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. MAIN 2.

arrive
mala

Moana every
CO.,

FEB.
FEU

FEB.
FEB.

MAR

tinu

'V

and
(For Victoria and Vancouver 11

KKH

U., lib litnts.

o K. it i ,
TIMI-- .

Oct. 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.
Walanae, WaUIua, Kanaka

Way Stations '9:15 a.m., S;20
Petri City. Ewa Mill Wax

f7:30 a. m., 9:1S a. bl.
11:05 a. m.. 2:15 p. m., 3;!0 p. m.
Si IS p. m., 13:30 p. m., 11:1B p. aa.r INWARD.
Arrlvo Honolulu Kahuko,

ilui Walanae 8:36 x. m I:M
p. m.

Arrlvo Honolulu Kwa Mill aast
Psarl r" a, m., : . ta.

a. m.. -- I .40 p. ra., 4:ll
5:31 p. m., 7:3I p. m.

Dally.
f Hxcepted.
t Only.

C. P. OENISON, C. SKITHk.
Sua. G. P. A r

Union Express Co., Ltd., 63 Queen -r- eet.
Having baggage contracts with the following Steamship Co.'s Lines

Steamship Co. Pacific Mall Co,
Occidental & Co.
Wilder 3. 3. Co. Toyo Klsen Kalsha Steamship O.
Wo check your outgoing baggage at your homes, saving you the troaMr

and annoyanco of checking on tho wharf.
Incoming baggago checked on steamers of above companies and dell

ered with quickness dlspatdh at your homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN 88.

H. J. NOLTE.

SMOKE

GILLMAN HOUSE:

BOUQUCT HOAR

Beaver Lunch Room

MOAINA

HOTEL
VHrYWKW BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars
at and depart from Uio entrance,
ot the Hotel test minutes.

MOANA LTD.

FRANCISCO:

Ltd
AGENTS.

SIllEltIA

MANCHURIA

Co,,

"AMERICAN"

PACIFIC

L.lu

TELEPHONE

From Brlsoane

MOANA

IAHU

For
pjn.

For and

from We
and

from
CUy 16

ssw

Sunday
Sunday

F.

Oceanic 8teamshlp
Oriental Steamship

and

HOTEL

Sydney

Station:!

J- -

.--'
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IlT Home Paint i
I fl JtM There are many little UL K 1

I "BB could be brightened NY I
1 PB ant' improved by a little paint. lBRt. I
,flF TheSherwin-Wiluam- s Family paint JAlMHHH made for that .EfwHVHHHHSBk purpose. Hf
vMMHHHHBS in con- - VHHHHHV

BBHkvBBb ready PjVllHBP use. Can be VTHIIBBBflKW scrubbed cleaned. BVf AVvflHl
V I easy to apply. Comes wMBBiMaVBaV in 26 good colon. SBVsBSH

WftVBI Ask for a sample card. iyH69
RgsF3fck. SOLD txBKDF

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.

STOCKYARDS STABLES.

I J .. VJ, ' y ;,'4li i''r..V VsM&kt)?

EASY-RIDIN- RIGS AND STYLI
ORDER AN OUTFIT.

TELEPHONE MAIN 41

CENEAU IRRESPONSIBLE SAY
DOCTORS ON ACCOUNT OF KICK.

(Continued from Page 1.)

nsked what would be the result of
such an Injury. Dr. Egbert answered
that blows struck on different parts
of the head had correspondingly dif-

ferent effects on the brain. A severe
blow struck on the left side of tho
bend below the car, the place indicat-
ed by Douthltt, would affect tho men-
tality nnd very possibly the memory
of the person struck . If Gcnpnu had
been hit In the head as described he
would be temporarily Insane. In the
medical sense of the word. Such a
blow would produce a mental nbcrra

I

tlon which would occur very soon aft-
er tho blow was Indicted, and would
last several hours and possibly a few
days. Dr. Egbert was subjected to a
very close n by At
torncy General Andrews, but main-
tained his statements made to the de
fense, making on excellent witness for
the defendant. I

The evidence of Dr Taylor was, It
possible, still stronger In favor of the
defense. He was asked but two ques-
tions In his direct examination. In
answer to the first, namely what effect
a blow like the one in question would
have, the doctor answered emphatical-
ly that It would produce a temporary
mental aberration and Irresponsibility.
The second question, regarding the
probable duration of such a state, Dr.
Taylor answered by saying that it
would last several hours or even sev-
eral days.

When the noon hour arrived Dr. Tay-

lor was still being
The defense announced that Dr. Tay-
lor would be Its last witness unless
the Iroquois should arrive before the
taking of testimony had closed, In
which case Captain Nlblack and a sail-
or would be called on the stand. How.
ever. If the Iroquois eliould not ar-
rive In time the defense would be will-
ing to closo Its case without their tes-
timony.

Tho prosecution on tho other hand
will call several witnesses in rebuttal.
Among these will be Charles Ilaker, the
police station clerk, a couple of bar-
tenders, and probably some medical
witnesses to refute the testimony giv-
en by Dr. Egbert and Dr. Taylor. The
court, as well ns the jury, is very I

anxious that the case should bo con-

cluded before tomorrow and a night
session will bo Indulged in to accom-
plish this. A verdict should therefore
bo arrived at tonight, if not too vast a
hulk of testimony will be Introduced
in rebuttal.

Hitherto San Francisco has prohibit-
ed the erection of buildings to a height
greater than 201 feet. Now an ordi-
nance has been passed permitting a
height of 221 feet.

Plank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

TEETH
Without Flitlf.

wta' fYP&iJ&X 5Fr
Hours. 8 to 5; Sunday, 9 to 12.

SH HOR8ES, AT THE STOCKYARDS,

E. H. LEWIS, Proprietor .

P0RTU6UESE TO MEXICO

Editor Evening Bulletin: Please al-

low me the necessary space in your pa-

per for the publication of the following
letter. I do It so as to contradict sev-

eral rumors that are being circulated
around In regard to the emigration of
I'orttiguese to Mexico, as I think the
letter will explain Itself.

Thanking you In advance for the
fpace.

J. J. SOUZA.

Mexico City. Dec. 27th, 1901.
Mr. Joaqulm J. de Souza, 710 Keawe

Street, Honolulu, II. I.
Dear Sir: Mr. Fernando Lcyte de

Fojos Informs me of your purposes for
the immigration to this country of
large number of Portuguese families.
I also saw your letter of 9th of past
November, addressed to Mr, Ramon
Carona, referring to your agreement
made with said gentleman during your
Instance here about the said matter
mat you neueved 01 the upmost im-

portance.
On account that ray client, Mr. Lcyte,

and I are proposing to the Mexican
Government an immigration contract.
and we are also arranging such con'
tracts with some private firms, I think
It would be useful for you to Inform
me about the terms required by the
Immigrants that you propose; the
number of families, tho date in which
they may leave from there, and if said
Immigrant! are all farmers.

Trusting to be favored with an early
reply, I remain

Very respectfully your',
AUOU8TO U ROSADO.

SALVATION DOING8.

Colonel French and Major Mllsaps of
the Salvation Army returned this
morning from Hllo, where they have
been conducting meetings. They will
hold services In Honolulu a follows:
At Salvation Army Hall, King and
Nuuanu streets, this cvcnlnf nt 8
o'clock; at the Methodist church, Bero-tnnl- a

and Miller streets, tomoirow at
11& a. m.; at Y. M. C. A. Hall, 3 p. m.,
and at Salvation Army Hall, 8 p. m
Everybody Is Invited to be prerent nt
all of these services.

The BUSINESS MAN'8 HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
$1 per year.

Over thirteen million persons- - aro
enrolled in the Sunday schools of the
country. In public schools the enroll-
ment Is over sixteen millions, or only
three million more.

.

"For Rent" cards on sale at Bulletin.

IINVESTIdATB
We are aware of the prejudice

against dentists who advertise. Do
not class us with poor dentists because
we take this way of making our meth-
ods known to you. Our work and
prices put us In a class by ourselves.
Investigate and you will admit this to
be the truth.

THE EXPERT DENTISTS,

215 Hotel Street, opp. Young Hotel.

Not a Bit of Blarney
BUT THE REAL

Mountain Dew

Wo give you tho straight goods, di-

rect from tho Distillers.

WE ARE NOT RECTIFIERS.

Remember your friends and treat
them to tho best. You get better val
no tor your money at our store than
elsewhere.

PRICES THE LOWE8T.

GOODS DELIVERED TO ANY PART
OF THE CITY.

Thos. F. McTighe&Co.,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

93 KINO ST.
TEL. MAIN 140. P. O. BOX 7SS.

Sugar $4.90.

BIG DIVIDENDS
IN SIGHT.

PLANTATION

DIVIDENDS
WILL BE

bju;
The DIVIDENDS declared annu

ally on

Pacific Mutual Policies

have always been

GET OUR PR08PECTUS TODAY.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
General Agent '

920 FORT STREET.

Red Cross
Tooth

Powder
The best powder for cleansing and

whitening the teeth.
Remove tartar and strengthens the

gums.

Contains no grit or acid.

Sold only by

Chambers Drug Co.,
LIMITED,

Cor. Kiitf Md Fort Sts.

'PHONE MAIN 131.

WANTS
For Want Column See Pace Sis

FOR SALE.

A 2 story house with large grounds;
very cheap, on easy terms; corner
Walalao and 7th Ave. Inquire on
Itemises. 2938-l-

TO LET.

Cheap furn. cottago for light
housekeeping. Hon. Hotel, Nutianu

St. 2978

Rooms', mosquito proof, hot and cold
baths with shower; $1.50 per week
up Los Angeles, 1C23 Fort St.

2958-- m

BY AUTHORITY
EXAMINATIONS OF CANDIDATES

FOR WE8T POINT AND

Picllmlnary Examinations to enablo
the Congressional Delegate for Hawaii
to select ono nominee and two alter-
nates each for the U. S. Military Acad-
emy and the U. S. Naval Academy re-

spectively will be held in tho Legis-
lative Hall In tho Capitol, Honolulu,
from Monday, February Cth, to Thurs-
day, February 9th, Inclusive, commenc-
ing at 9 o'clock a. m. of each day. Ex-
aminations for tho Military Academy
will be held on Monday nnd Tuesday,
nnd for tho Naval Academy on Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

ALATAU T. ATKINSON,
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

For Jonah K, Kalanlanaolc,
2978 2t Delegato In Congress.

"For Rent" cards on sale at Bulletin.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

yilr Rill
Moon

fli nd

ft n ( 0 m, p a a m am. p. n. Sen

0 t J t .8 J J 1 )8 64 3 40 1
p m

1 t 1 1 11 )j f 1 I il 6 44 3 41 1 ii
1 I I 9 I it 1 11 4 to 64 S 41 1 10

1 Hit f )S S 06 0 41 6 40 S 41 5 4

i .
1 8 48 19 , 40 S II IIki

IIIM 4 to 0 i 19 ! I S 41 I4

iii 4 3'l' 10 II 49 4 S 44 II
I p m p. m.

I s Hi J 49l 4 II C9J 4 141 9

Full moon Jan. 20th at 8:43 p. m.
The tides at Kahulul ana Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Ho
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time fa lOhlOm
slower than Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157.30. The
time whistle blows at 1:S0 p. m., which
la the same at Oreenwlch. OH 0m.

ARRIVED.

Friday, Jan. 20.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searlc, from

Walmanalo, at 9 p. m.
Saturday, Jan. 21.

Stmr. Kauai, Pederson, from Kauai
ports.

Stmr. Llkcllke, Naopaln, from Molo
kal and Maul.

Am. schr. Helene, Thompson, 20
days from San Francisco,

DEPARTED.

Friday, Jan. 20.
U. S. S. New Orleans, Harbor, from

anchorago off port, at midnight.

ARRIVING TOMORROW.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul
ports.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, from
Kauai ports.

SAILING MONDAY.

Stmr. I. Ikelike, Naopala, for Maui
and Molokat ports, at G p. m,

Stmr. Noeau, Pedorscn, for Maul and
Hawaii ports, at 5 p. m.

U. 8. Survey stmr. 1'atterson, Pratt,
to Kahoolawo.

ROAD SURERViSOR
reports

ON WORK PERFORMED

Road Supervisor Sam Johnson has
submitted to Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works C. S. Hollo way a detailed
statement of the work dono by his de-

partment during the eleven months hu
has been In office, from Feb. 1, 190i,
to Dei. 31, 1904.

This report shows that during the
period stated 38 streets have been ma-
cadamized, being a total length 'of (17.

210 linear feet or about 12.73 miles.
Twenty-fou- r streets have been recon
structed, that Is, graded and furnish
ed with culverts 'and a top dressing
other than macadam. These streets
represent a total length of 58,530 lin
ear feet, or about 11.08 miles. The
work described above docs not include
the numerous minor repairs to which
the va'rlous roads and streets aro be-
ing constantly subjected. Neither
does it Include extensions such as are
at present being made at School street
Hotel street, Manoa and Palolo.

In addition to this work tho follow-
ing five bridges have been constructed
by the Road Department: Anapunl
street, Hastings street, Pauoa, East
Manoa and Palolo. Furthermore,
three bridges have been built by con
tract under the supervision of the De
partment. The total cost of tho work
Ii estimated at about 170,000.

TJ. S. Weather Dureau Office,
Young Building.

, January 21, 1905.
Temperatures 0 a. m., ,G1; 8 a. m.,

(18; 10 a. m., 72; noon, 73; morning
minimum, 02.

Barometer, 8 a. in., 30.05; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 5.230 grains per cu-

bic foot; relatlvo humidity, 8 a. m., 70
per cent.; dow point, 8 a. m., 58.

Wind 0 a. m., velocity 4, direction
N.i:.; 8 a. m., velocity 1, direction
K.; 10 a. m., velocity 4, direction S.
W.j noon, velocity 7, direction S.W.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended
8 a. nt., .00 inch.

Total wind movement during 24

hours ended at noon, 127 miles.
ALEX. M'C. ASHLEY, .

Section Director United States
Weather Dureau.

David Harum: That wuz a pretty
good horso old Ez wuz drlvln', ehj
Ebcn Holden: Yes, ho had so many
good points you could use lilrn for a
hat-rac- Pennsylvania Punchbowl. '

4)

"Your daughter's music Is Improv-
ing," said tho professor, "but whon
she runs tho scales I have to watch
her pretty closely." "Just like her
father," said Mrs. Nurltch. "Ho mado
bis mono in tho grocery huslncss."--Phlladclplil- a

Ledger.

"Jones Is growlln' at tho world
pgaln." "Why, I thought ho was doing
well." "So ho Is; but. he wasn't ox
pectin' his good fortune!" Atlanta
Constitution.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

lummtt

Whitney & Marsh

HOUSEHOLD WEEK!

BEDSPREADS

BLANKETS

SHEETS

PILLOW CASES

TOWELS

LACE CURTAINS

tntJKitmmtumtn

Hard
Cuts no figure with the

HARRISON MUTUAL BURIAL ASS'N.

On last Saturday 24 new m

Monday 35 new members were

AND STILL THEY COMB!
On last Thursday the Asao elation buried MRS. DAVIO KA-AP-

who held certificate No. 1 995, and the same diy MR. BI8H-O- P

PAHIE of Kaneohe, who he Id certificate No. 1IC3.'

us

Will It. Will

Original tho
Dandruff Oerm."

their mirrors to
bear Rllent to

Day after they seo
beauty

sWkt, l'Jit

Tame:

embers were received and on

received In the

buvo It. Too for
by tho removal of emit coinhfiills of
slightly diseased nali that could io
saved. If your nilr-- or co'ild tulle It
would plead with you to ",t
hair not tho combines." It inn l
dono with Ncwhro' which

the microbe tt-- cnui-'- dull,
lusterl'si tiulr, dand-

ruff and falling Imlr t ho
germ and the hair's natural luster
and abundance will return Manel-ou- s

results. An exquisite hair dress-
ing.

OLIVES! the best yet Imported for

Luncheon or dinner

IN twenty-fiv- e different

Varieties and sizes of botiie.

BACH bottle of specially selected fruit,

Stuffed or plain to suit.

These are spec! lly for by Chat!;s Gulden,
New York, and represent the highest grown.

All sizes, both of olives and bottles, f

SEE OUR WINDOW

Henry May Sz Co., Ltd.,
Retail Main 22 TELEPHONES Wholesale Main

Makes light nnd fluft y. Stops Itching Instantly,

iSOING-- l &Q1NGM GONE!!!

Hcrplculo buve HrrplciUe

Newbro's Herpicide
Tho rtcmedy thrU "kllla

BLAME YOUR MIRROR
Many Indies compel

witness needless hair
destruction. day

and attractiveness despoiled

)our

kills
brlttlo nnd alo

92
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Drug Slorei, $1.00. Stnt ioc lUmpj la IICRPICIDC CO , Dtpt. II. Detroit, Mkh , f jra S4mpl.

HOLLISTER DrUIG CO., SPECIAL AGENTS.
Applications at Prominent Barber Shop!.

Real fstate and Houses tor

Association.

llcrplcldo.

Sale

packed
quality

DON'T

or will build you a houso on your own lot. or modernize your old house.
Ofllco hours, 12:30 to 2:30 f, n) dally.

W. Matlock Canipbe.1,122 King-St-.

Mill Office, 3128-314- 4 Beretanla 8t- - Hours, 9 to 10 a. m.

SW uj.wtsrJtlcUd '
. i "iVirin'iatfii imJu,'JLrisf

sssmmtsmmrat
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DISPLAY.

; :i 1 Sale
--or )

Delinquent Stock
OF THC

Inter-Islan- d Telegraph
i

Co., Ltd.,

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 15, 1905, 1

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my sulesiooms, 845 Kaahumantt
Street, Honolulu, I will sell at publlo

oiiril.in. Iiv order of the treasurer, Mr.

J. M. ItlBRS. Uio following certificates
of stock In the Intcr-lBlan- Telegraph

Co., Ltd., unless the delinquent assess-

ments with Interest thereon nnd ad-

vertising expenses aro paid on or be-

fore tho day and hour of tho sale at
tho offlco or the Inter-Islan- Telegraph
Co., Ltd., Honolulu:

certificate. 8hares.
4 10

8 10

IS 20 f

SI 40 i
23 G .
3( - i

32 I" ' '

3U 30

X. 6

r.7 s
w. ;

Ci 5

119 10

43... 5

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

COMMISSIONER'S SALES

At my fcHlestooni, S57 Kaahmnanu
Street,

MONDAY, JAN. 23, 1905.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
Fee Simple Lands, Leaseholds aud

Other Propeity of tho MOANA HO
TBI. COMPANY, LTO.

SATURDAY, FEB. 4, 1903,

12 O'clock Noon,
Trcperty Uuown as the PIlOORK3a

ni.OCK, Kort Street, Honolulu.

At Judiciary HulldlnR.
SATURDAY, FEB. 4, 1905,

12 O'clock Noon,
All and SlnKhlar Tho PACIFIC!

HKIOHTS KLKCTIHC RAILWAY.

RECEIVERS SALES

At Judiciary Ilitlltllnpr.
SATURDAY, FEB. 25, 1905,

At 12 Noon.
(Onto of tale subject to change.)

AH and Singular tho Property, ItlghU
and franchise of tho PUNA SUOAIl
COMPANY, LTD.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
I am Instructed by Mr. F. M. Swaaxy

to sell at Public Auction
ON TUE8DAY, 24 JAN., 1905.

At my salesroom, 847 Kaahumanu St.,
ONE SOIUIEL HOnSK MIAND C H J
Placed in pasturage at Kualoa by ona
Kamaltala (k.) unless pasturage bill
and expenses shall be paid by him
prior to date of sale.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctlonetr.

AT 10 A.M. DAILY
the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicagi In 3 Days

Send for time-table- s

and other matter giving
full information regarding
all Transcontinental Fly-er- a

of the Southern Pa-
cific. The best In luxury,
giving and speed-makin-

trains. Send now and you
will 'receive the informa-
tion by return steamer.

Information Bureau,
813 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. S. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

The BUSINESS MAN'8 HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,

1 per year.

Blank books of all torts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by Uu Bulletin PaV
Uihing Conigacy.

WtoiJILfaaL- - ..tAMmiltiJtmA

1
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Prom San Francltcot
Sierra Jan. 18

Manchuria Feb. 3 jJA man must tell folks what he's dolng.tt
A Tell them cerv ilav

Far Sin Francisco: EveningKorea Jan. 27 Bulletin j$Tell them tnnrildly and clearly,

Alameda Feb. 1
)j In a reasonable way,
jjWhat he has to sell, Ills prices,Coptic Feb. 3 A The location of his store,From Vancouver: jjl'or thcy'te quite got oer buyingAorangt Jan. 14 tj Ah they did In days of )orc.For Vancouver:

Moana .Feb. 8 PAGES 9 TO 12
K

VOl XVII. NO. 2977.

PINKHAM'S ADDRESS TO LABOR COUNCIL " An"!V8rsa?

REVIEWS WORK OF COMMIS-
SION AND GOES OVER IN
DETAIL ITS PURPOSE AND

AND WHAT HAS BEEN
ACCOMPLISHED.

Following js i. E. Pinkham's address to the ironoliiln Labor
Council nt the meeting held hot evening to confer on tlio report
of tlio I'iiiklinm Commission on industrial conditions:

ji:.tu:mi:x:
When Acting Governor Atkinson transmitted to me the orders

of the Honorable George If.. Carter, Governor of tlio Territory
of Hawaii, I presented to our body the identical letter and
copy, to wit:

"Hequest Labor and Builders organizations to privately in-

vestigate labor and inilustriaUsituatioii. Appoint Pinkhain
plan, supervise and manage expense."

(Signed) "CAItTER."
In response to the invitation, your organization appointed

Messrs. Cahalan, Ilcffera and McGuiro as your representatives
on the Committee. Tito Builders and Trader' Exchange ap-
pointed Messrs. Stephenson, Itoscustciti and Pinkhain.

Tlio fact all the members of the Commission wero dependent
on their daily earning'), led ine to arrange a basis of compensa-
tion satisfactory to all; that each member might fix his strict
attention on the objects before us without sacrifice of income.
.Payment bus been made.

The Hoard of Health appointed a President pro tern during
my threo weeks' alienee on Maui and Hawaii, for which com-
pensation wan made by me. For my labors on this Committee
1 havo and shall receive nothing. It is sullicieut reward if great
good should come to all citizens of the Territory through our
effort.

I wih to speak first of the privacy of the Commission.
AVc wero not in any strict seno an oiiieial Committee. Wo

were not paid nor were our large expenses paid from public
funds. Wo traveled and conducted ourselves as a party of
jirivato gentlemen and were entertained as private gentlemen.
We never called ourselves a Commission. Wo had no right to
tend for persons or papers. Wo had no right to subpoena per-
sons or administer oaths. We had no right to examine or cross-cMiiiiin- o

persons. Wo had not one particle of the authority
necessary to sceiiro evidence, sworn statements or even good
order in public gathering.

To hno held public esions without such powers of oath and
inquisition would have been absurd, futilo and of no avail and
led simply to polemic discussions.

Tlio plan disclosed to tlio Committee on our first local trip
of investigation was to obervo all the conditions pertaining to
the islands, lands, industries and people and to make a perma-
nent lecord by means of photographs taken by piofcmioiial pho-

tographers. Also to confer with and interview Plantation Man-

agers and others as wo came into contact with them. This pur-

pose and practice was carried on throughout the entire invest!
gation.

It was tlio purpoe, which has been fully executed, to photo-

graph completely tlio entire urablo lands of tbo four producing
Islands, the vast irrigating works in every detail, the Planta-
tions, landings and various other industries, tlio homes, tlio

farms, the. schools, tlio hospitals and whatever effects the wel-

fare of tlio inhabitants, so that by following theso illustrations,
from lK'ginning to end, a stranger would have a coiuprchensivo
knowledge of tlio Hawaiian Islands, never beforo possible.

Wo aro such a little country, this complete exhibit was mado

with comparative case.
The Committee visited every Plantation, except llireo minor

ones, inconveniently located, on tho Hawaiian Islands and each
and every Homestead District, with few exceptions. This was

"I see," said Mr. Dooloy, "that
tli' prisidcut is planum' an attack
on th' good old English custom iv
wife beating. He wants to intbra-jooe- o

tli' other good old English
iv a whipping post."

"He's all right," said Mr. Hen-Jiess- y.

"I'd like to havo tli' job."
"So wud I," said Mr. Dooloy.

"If th' law iver goes through, I'll
run f'r sheriff an' promise to givo
back all mo salary an' half what I
get fr'm th' raco thracks. Xot,
mind ye, that wife beating is much
practiced in this counthry.

is an intornaytional
upoort that has niver become pop'-la-r

on our sido iv th' wathcr. An
'American lady is not th' person
that anny man but a thrained ath-

lete wuil caro to raiso his hand
against savo bo way iv smoothin'
her hair. Afther goin' to a school
nn' larnin' to box, throw th' shot
an' play right guard on th' foot-

ball team, th' gentlo crather has
what Ilogan calls an abundant
stock iv repartee In mo lifo I'vo
known on'y six habitchool wifo
beaters. Two iv tlicso wero lucky
to beat their wives to th' sidowalk
nn' I'vo rescued th' othor four fr'm

th' roof iv th' houso with a ladder.
Ilut now an' thin I suppose an
American gintleman afther losiu'
three or four fights on his way
home, does thry to make, a ropyta-tio- n

bo swingiu' on th'
chiiinpeen iv th' Simiuary

f'r Jlayfincd Females an' if she
can't put th' baby on th fluro in
time to get to wurruk with th'
looo parts iv tli' stove, 'tis Thay-dore- 's

ideo that sho shud call a
nn' have father taken down

to th' jail an' heartily slapped.
"An' he's right. So gintleman

shud wallop his wifo an' no gintle-
man wud. I'm in favor iv bavin'
wifo beaters whipped an' I'll go
further an' say that 'twud bo a
good thing to havo ivry marrid
man scoorged about wanst a month.
As a bachelor man who rules en-

tirely bo love, I'vo spint fifty years
invistigatin' what Hogan calU th'
martial stato an' I'vo como to th'

n that ivry man uses vi'-len-

to his wifo. IIo may not
beat her with a tablo leg but ho
coerces hor with his mind. Ho
can put a savago remark to th' pint
iv th' jaw with moro lastin' effect
thin a right hook. ' IIo may not

mwUmmmm
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done that tlio Committee might form some idea as to each Dis-
trict's natural, physical situation, its accessibility and its capa-
bility, both as to agriculture and markets, to s'uppoit a largo
white farming population.

It was not tbo purpose of the Coinuiitteo (nor did a single
member ever suggest or request otherwise) to stop and mako
inquiries at every little Homestead, for neither time, means of
accommodation for food or shelter, opportunity or tlio gieat ex-
pense vc were under would permit such procedure. Tho coun-
try showed for itself and the Committee met and conversed with
asufiicient number of intelligent, experienced old residents to
give us absolutely correct information as to each District.

The facts as to men's private affair cannot be seemed in a
public gathering and rarely in public communication. Men
will respond to lcspectful inquiry mado in a private, consider-
ate manner.

The direct inquiries of tho Committee were made by a scries
of printed questions suited to the diffcient occupations. Theso
wero pre-ciitc- d to the Manager of the Sugar Plantations and
all other important enterprises. Suitable inquiries were pre-
sented to small farmers and homesteaders in behalf of the Com-
mittee by their friends and neighbors.

The lestilt is an absolutely truthful and reliable statement of
tho facts and experience and opinions of, save three 'or four
Plantations, every agricultural enterprise on tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands, including sugar, rice, coffee, bananas, pineapples, sisal,
castor beans and minor items. In fact, as never before, all havo
disclosed of their own volition the actual facts of their experi
ence, hopes, successes and failures.

Up to date, there havo been received reports from 211 small
fanners and homesteaders, besides individual letters at greater
length from every District.

This Committee has not passed nn opinion on Small Farm-
ing; it bus simply recorded tbo information that has been

That there may be no misunderstanding on this point,
the Ileport on Small Fanning is given herewith with the tables
compiled to tho present moment.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, v

January 7th, 1U0.".
Ho.vouAin.n Grown: 15. Cum-.n- ,

Governor of the Territory of Hawaii,
Honolulu, T. II.

uccordaneo with your instructions, wo beg leave to present:
A Summary and Report on Small Farming and Diversified

Agriculture in tho Hawaiian Islands.
This Coinuiitteo has sought the exact truth as disclosed by

actual experience. It requested tho elimination of all specula-
tion. The testimony produced is concise, oluntary and wholly
unro-erve- d.

This Committee will not ay or believe there is no hope for
diversified or small farming, but does assert (to quote as

and directly experienced authority as exits in Ha-

waii), that it is both "cruel" and "criminal" to indiscriminately
boom and urgo ventures in experimental small farming by per-

sons of small means dependent on prompt returns, or vcntmci,
individually in a small way, in growing staples that tiro pio-duce- d

in moro favored localities on an immense scale by low
cost and abundant labor.

Tho Hawaiian Islands have extremely limited markets for
pcrishablo agricultural products.

Xaturo herself has imposed nearly every possible obstacle to
cheap transportation.

Xaturo has imposed tho most striking variations of climate
and conditions within short distances, so there can bo nn general
agricultural scheme applicable to largo districts.

The flora of tho Islands was originally quite limited, Impor-
tations of plants, etc., brought numerous pests but, usually,
failed to bring tho offsetting enemy.

The lack of any possibility of inexpensive water supply from

dhrag her around bo tli' hair iv her
head but ho dhrags her be her sym-

pathies, her fears an' her anxie-
ties. As a last raycooro ho beats
her bo doin' things that mako her
pity him. An' th' ladies, Gawd
bless thiui, like it. Th' whippin'
post f'r wifo beaters won't bo popy-la- r

with th' wifo beatces. In hor
heart ivry woman likes tli' sthroug
arm. Yo very sildom seo th' wifo
iv an habitchool wifo beater lavin'
him. Th' husband that gives his
wife a vi'let bokay is as apt to loso
her as tli' husband that gives her a
vi'let eye. Th' man that breaks
th' furniture, tips over th' 'table,
kicks th' dog an' pegs th' lamp at
th' lady iv his choice, is seen no
moro often in our justly popylar
divooreo coorts thin th' man who
comes homo arly to feed th' canary.
Manny a skillful mandolin playor
has been onablo to provint his wifo
fr'm olopin' with a prio fighter.

"No, you won't find anny inal-threat-

ladies' names on th' peti-

tion f'r th' now govormint depart-min- t.

Th' Whipping Postinasthcr
Gin'ral will havo to look elsowhoro

f'r applauso thin to th' downthrod-dc- u

wives iv th' counthry. But th'

department has como to stay; I
hope, Hinnissy, to ee its mission
enlarged. I look forward to th'
day whin there will bo a gover-lui- ut

whipping post with a largo
American, Hag at th' top iv it, in
ivry American cit. Afthur awhilo
wo can attind to th' wants iv th'
rural communities. A foiflth as-

sistant Whipping Postinasthcr
Gin'ral will be sint to th' farm in
counthry so that C'y an' Alick will
get just as good a lamming as

an' Augustus. Ho will
carry a red, white an' blue post on
his tlirnvols an' a special cat o'
nino tails with th' arms iv th'
United States an' th' motto 'Lovo
wan another' eugraxed on th' han-

dle. Th' Whipping Post will grow
up to bo wan iv th' foundations iv
our govormint liko th' tariff. Whin
nnnybody proposes to abolish it,
thoy will bo met with th' cry: M.et
tir'Whipping Post bo rayformed
bo its friuds.' Th fri-- d- will
build a bijrg y f "' ;" ' """
nails on th' lash. Ivinchooly peo-

ple will quit goin' to Mt. Vernon
an' mako pilgrimages to Dolawaro
whoro th' whipping post has had
such a fino moral effect. An' thin

WHERE THE REPORT IS GOING
AND WHAT THE INTERESTS

OF LABOR SEEM TO BE--- -

THE SMALL FARMER
DEALT WITH.

wejls, pring nnd brooks, limits a fanner in a most
point, particularly when confined for water solely to tanks and
eiterns.

Tho scattered locations of farmers render modern dairy meth-
ods impossible, as without creameries and tho use of ice it is
impossible to conform to standards of quality or package.

The whole agricultural situation is one of adjustment to tbo
many special conditions of climate, rainfall, pests, transporta-
tion and markets. Tho adjustment has not gone far yet, except
in the vicinity of Honolulu and Hilo.

We aio surprised and regret to bo obliged to record tho fol-

lowing summary of conditions mado by the Small Farmer and
Homesteader themselves :

Xumbor teporting to date
Xiiiubcr stating they are SUCCESSFUL 12
Xiunber stating they aro FAIIILV SUCCESSFUL fi

Xumlier stating they aie UNSUCCESSFUL 171
Number stating they MAKE A HAKE LIVING.. 2!! 211

1 10 of tho number work outside their own lands.
87 of tho number lease out their lands.

!! state they havo lost everything.
t5 stato they havo lost $.".7,701.00

There are some encouraging agricultural developments, and,
as ono after another paying product is proven commercially
successful, it should receive sound and sensible encouragement.

In the meantime, the proposed practical, agricultural experi-
ments in agriculture within commercial probabilities and pro
tection against anil elimination of pests by the Government,
should havo the strongest public endorsement.

KAUAI has tho usual market gardening, but practically no
small fanning.

OAHU has tho usual market gardening has at Wahiawa and
vicinity successful production, pn serving and shipping of Pine-

apples, with excellent prospects for largo development in other
produco this advantageous locality has not made much impres-
sion on Honolulu markets as et. Il.iuamis occupy the moderate
position they havo held for jears. Bice and Sisal aio referred
to later.

--MAUI has tho Usual market gardening. Pineapples have
mado a fair start. Castor beans are meeting discouraging
Mainland competition and prices. .Sisal is undetermined.
General farming cannot be called successful; failures aro too
glaring.

HAWAII has tho usual market gardening for Plantation
requirements anil the town of Hilo market, ltanauas havo met
with very considerable success; the breadth of tho markets for
them has yet to bo ascertained. Coffee is mentioned liolow.

Tho native food, Taro, is grown nearly everywhere, cither as
or upland taro. ,

Tho future iucrcaso of population on the borders of the Pa-

cific, and its commerce, the aid of science and agricultural ex-

periments will, undoubtedly, change the condition of small agri-

culture from its present condition.
LIVE STOCK : Beef is now d and the surplus

cannot bo canned in competition with tho Mainland, or so as

to establish a commercial brand.
BICE is apparently doomed by Mainland competition,

on Pago 10.)

Addicks will bo ilieted prisidint.
"Won't it bo fine? Th' govcr-mi-

gives us too little amusement
nowadays. Th' fav'rito pastimo
iv civilised man is croolty to other
civilised man. Yu tako a southern
gintleman who has been accustom-
ed to pathronizo th' lynchin' iv
naygurs. All other spoorts scorn
tamo to him aftherward. Ho won't
go to th' theaytro or th' circus but
pines at homo till thoro's another
blaek man to bo burned. A war-

den iv a pinitinchry niver has anny
fun out iv lifo afther ho loses his
job. Judges in civil coorts some-

times raysigns but niver a haugiii'
jtulgo in a crimiinal coort.

"Yes, sir, 'twill bo a good thing
f'r th' criminal an' a good thing f'r
a spoort-lovi- public, but th' ques-

tion that comes up in me mind is,
will it bo a good thing f'r Undo
Sam nn' a good thing f'r Sheriff
n.oic- - on'y habit a man or

. r::::"' ought to pray against
.. .!..;. ' i evn.Otv It's til' gl'--

reatest dissypation in th' wurruld.
Ye can't swoar off bein' crool
wanst yo begin to make a practiso
iv it. Yo keep gcttin' croolor an'
croolor till yo fin'lly think iv naw- -

211

low

Th'

thin' but injiiriu' yo'er neighbor
an' seeiu' him suffer. I liiind
wanst whin 1 was a boy at home, a
new schoolmasthcr eomo to th'
hedge. He was a nice, quite, near-
sighted young follow an' ho begun
be larruping on'y th' worst iv th'
boys. Uut yo cud seo in a minyit
that ho was injyin' th' pastime. At
th' end iv th' month ho was lickiu'
somebody nil th' timo. Ho used
to net fairly dhruiik switehiu' us.
Glory Ik?, it seems to mo that I
spint all ine boyhood days on an-

other boy's shoulders. Ho licked
us f'r ivrything, an' annything an'
nawthing at all. It wasn't that it
done us tinny good but it gavo him
pleasure, llo's been dead an'
gono theso forty years an' I bear
him no l, but if I iver
acrost his ghost I'll put a head on
iu

"So it is with Unclo Sam: If
ho begins to lick wife-boater- bo-fu- re

he's been at it long ho won't
lmvn ntmy timo f'r annything but
th' whipping post. Ho'll bo in his
shirt sleeves all day long slashing
away at couuthorfeiters, illicit dis-

tillers, postal thiovca an' dimmy-crat- s.

,

iiiiiuiiiii ii' mi "

tf.Vi.v..v;&vy..v,fcW

rnici: c cents.
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Under the Auspice of the

Hono'ulu Scottish Thistle C'ub

In the

Wavirley Hal!, Jan. 25, 1905.

AT S P. M. Mill
SONGS OF BURNS

POEMS OF BURNS
SPEECHES ON BURN3

Speakers: Lorrln Andrews, R. W.
reckons, Robert Catton, Geo. W.

Smith, W. R. Farrington.
Vocalists: D. W. Anderson, R. C.

Brown, J. L. Cockburn, I. Dilling-
ham, J. F. Fenwlck, Hugo Herzer,
Stanley Livingston, E. G. Munro,
W. L. Stanley.

Elocutionists: J. F. Dick, Bruce
Hartman.

Instrumentalists: R. R. and A. A.
Catton, Geo. F. Davlcs, W. Love,
C. Melt.

Tickets $1 from Members.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO ,
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart

rnents of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschilds & Sons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook &
Son.

Interest allowed on term and Say
Ings Bank Deposits.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees, collect Rents and

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault.
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street.
Auditors and Trustees In Bank-

ruptcy.
Books examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Acel.
dent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Island and
Coast Produce,

E. J. Walker,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

1016 8MITH ST.
HONOLULU.

I have Inquiries for all kinds of fresh
produce. If you have any to sell sea
me.

C. D. LEMON. R. D. FP.ENCH.

THE MINT SALOON

AND READING ROOM.
Nuuanu Street, opposlt Chaplain Lana

HONOLULU.
The Hest of Liquors and Cigars.
Hours. 6:30 a. m. to 11:30 p. m.

MR. DOOLEY ON CORPORAL PUNISHMENT
"Xo, Hinnissy, thero ain't a

hair's ditl'renco between a black-
guard who beats his wifo an' a gov-enni- nt

that beats his childher. Yo
can't cure corp'ral puuishmiiit Ikj

makin th' goveriniut th' biggest
kjnd iv corp'ral punisher. Yo
can't inflict corp'ral punishmint
onlcss yo'ro sthronger thin th' fel-

low yo punish an' if yo nr-r- o

sthronger yo ought to bo ashamed
iv yo'ersilf. Wliiuiver T hear iv a
big six-fo- school teacher demand-i- n'

that ho bo allowed to whalo n
thirty-tw- o inch child, I feel liko
askin' him up here to put on th
gloves with .leffreys. Whin a gov-ermi-

or a man raysorts to blows,
it shows they'ro aycthor afraid or
havo lost their timpers. An' thoro
yo ar-re.- "

"Spare th' rod an' spilo th'
chihl," said Mr. Ilennessy,

"Yes," said Mr. Dooloy, "but
don't sparo th' rod an' yo spilo tli'
rod, th' child an' th' child's fath-
er."

It you aro looking (or a good saddle,
call at tbo Schuman Carriage Co.,
Young building. Tbey are opening up
a fine lino at prices to suit the times.

-- --....,ij.-m. . jimir Jiiii.ii"
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PINKHAM'S ADDRESS

(Continued from Tacc 9.1
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an excellent business should market develop its
expected, promise to become an important of export.

BANANAS for export can only bo produced commercially
.where access Steamers can bo reached cheaply
for shipments. All demands easily met.
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i.i.i COUNTRY,

TRADERS' EXCHANGE
COMMITTEE.

L. E. PINKIIAM. Chairman.
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It must bo that Japan is sen-itiv- e nation; a 1- - nsunwi-cfnoMiiird- y mid disastrous us per- -

nation that has wonderfully advanced all arts and prac- - fectly equipped into mid-ocea- n without a compass.
( civilization and has, mid is, rapidly advancing na- - You havo ut present but one sugar and

" u importance. local disturbance tho equilibrium knows it.
niter that fact. jx tho mutiny or throw overboard sextant

under the terms of treaty and law, no ela-- s legislation, legu- - mid compass, and it is question if the ship docs not wreck itself
lutions or determents can applied to the Jnpaneo that do not and the whole passenger list and
apply io all nationalities. There are a few men ibis world who ,, nnil.l...r f,. ln,.-- .. , v., ...U..WJ

ilio Honolulu Iron Works are the only mnniitacturers ot "" ' '"""" "' '"" iniugi mi-m-- r.isu, nun wmio i cannot uo tno name ot u tientlcman,.. . , . ., TT . . 1 n. . , mlv(M In Im fil.hnrlif.il ill i.tltlilllillwiwwl ii.illiin ti 4".n vmnu I.,- - u 1' tii'.ir.im.jlli ..j......nAi T . ...;.!. . ....
even comparative maguiiuue to worus in tno unitcu and y. - v.... ......... .. .v.. ......n ,v .. . ,...,..,....nV i may wuu propriety, in mv own inn--

depend, practically, solely on patronngo of tho Plantations, nationality invited for n special purposo to rc-i- within their gunge, repent the esseiico of u conversation, its follows:
Cattou, Neill - Co., i.td., are next in .size and importance, ''orders "or willingly their citizens to bo pushed lo one "From observation of nearly twenty-Jiv- o years in all parts
The Oaliti Railway and Hilo Railway shops do some con- - e strangers might ambitiously take their places. f tho and knowledge of conditions, particularly tho sen--

etrnctive work at times. 11,' ls one law m that prevails the sitivo and artificial position of tho Hnwaiinn Sugar Industry,
A fev planing do strictly local work. ,,,? ,'omPc,itlon- - although t in family and wero it in my power
Bevoiid repair hops, the nbove Mini, the entire situation as 'y Jppane- - have and are this law in the Hawaiian today to replace tho lafcor on Sugar Plantations with

to niiiimfneurinir the Hawaiian exeent a. Islands. A cro this law of competition npplicd in directions fmnilies in their own littlo should fear to do it. T

mnouiu of leather produced from local hides. ;v,,c tht' ritizow nnd Territory not be injured, but greatly should fear 1 might commit n sin toward humanity, for should
k Cateiing to shipping, cither by repairs or supplies, was once

1,c"cfit.0,l tl,ere bc V'd.d.objeetions. m&lv ttt, want nnd suffering bo nppailing, for tho
nn important item in business but has since become nl.no-- t n , Io".S .", u l,0ln',ntlou of ono "'""""'l'1 doimnates mmtry is not in n position nt present to supply its own food,
thing of the past since advent of the great steam freight car-- ,,."1",,r-'-1

,1,nt 1'roduws !K) 34 p- - cent, of the income 1 desire to see here ncuuro homes; raise their lnrgo
ricra that iciiuiio but small crews, come fully nrovWoneil and "f 1 ""tional.ty has opportunities ot its own to families and furnish labor the Plantations nnd industries.
jnake stops in pints of tho Tervitoiy
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John Hav. Secretary of State:
Frank P. Sargent, Commissioner General of Immigration;
Samuel Gompors, President Federation of Lnbor ;

J. K. Knlaniannolc, Dclegnto to Congress; ,J 1

The Chinese Minister, Washington ;

The .Tapnne'o Minister, Washington.
Those men will nuke your action on a broad basis. Tlioy

aro competent to protect tho Mainland from nny incursion of

Thoy aro of snfflcicntlv broad intelligence to apprcciato tho
variation of conditions in our isolated, one-cro- littlo country.
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curtains excel anything we have been able

to show before, while the cost is no
greater.

You will find them neatly displayed

in our store.

Rope Portieres.
$2.50, $5, $6, $7.50, $10 and $13.50

Tapestry and Madras Curtains.
$2.50, $5, $7.50, $J0 and $15 a pair

Arabian Lace Curtains.
$6. $7.50 and $9 a pair

Nottingham Lace Curtains.
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.50, $4, $4.50,$5,

$6 and $7.50

Porter Furniture Co.,
Alexander Young Bldg. Cor. Hotel and Bishop- -

1 ITgKCiy

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
And All Principal Eastern Point.

No Change !
To DenTct,
Kanut Qty,
Omsbo.

I Chicago.

tno iiouoiuiii

mio

i

Be euro your ticket reads via th
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, G. A.,

1 Montgomery 8t, San Franelteo, Cal. 1

BUILDING MATERIALS
OP ALL KIND9.

Oialiislo LuifetfindCtfl



PROBLEMS FOR THE

L.
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2 V

. , nvMl. W. Harry, Boston

I'layed
Tourney.

by W. C
White. .

V. E. Napier.
1 I Q4
2 P Q U 4

3 Kt Q1I3
4 P K 3
6 Kt II 3
C 13 Q 3
7

S P Q Kt 3
9 U Kt 2

10 n II st
11 P

NO. lOl!
Chess

Black.

f
wpypR'A xtwzw'A ty&yftA iyvxh.

a
to In two

No.
at Hustings

Zlll)'.

PxQ

From

Whlto.
Vlilt(3 niato

GAME 2504.

From British Chess Maga- -

Notes

Castles

moves.

Napier.
Ulark.
Mr. II. Jacobs.

1 P Q 4

2 P K 3
3 P Q II 4

1 Kt K II 3
C Kt n 3
li II K 2
7 Castles
S P Q Kt 3
0 II Kt 2

111 It II nq
11 K Px P

The Knight should retake.
12 U U C 12 It Kt sq
13 Kt K 5 13 P (J It 3
11 Kt K 2 II II K fq

This loses a I'awn. ami
lint for n subsequent comedy of
errors would hate tost the game.
It a lilunilcr, It vvns n cry happy

' one, for Mr. Jacob profits liy tlia
customary reaction after material
loss.

ir. p x p ir, p x p
1C Kt x Kt Hi II x Kt
17 B x Kt 17 II x II
IS n x P 18 II Kt 2
1! Kt Q 4 lit (J Q 3
20 Q U 2 20 P Kt 3
21 D R3 21 It K5
22 R B 7 22 K Kt 2
23 R Q 7

At this point I saw some Imagin-
ary clanger on the King side, and
played to exchango Queens, think-
ing the gamo would still bo in my
favor. However, In the next turn
I found that 24 Q 11 7, Q x Q;

- 25 R x Q, II x Kt: 26 P x B, II x P;
27 II K 0, R K II 5 J 2S R Q sq.
R K nq; was a probable draw.
24 Kt K B eh, It x Kt; 2.". II X H,
Q x II; 20 Q II 7 was insufficient

' on account of 20 11 K 4; 27 R x P
ch, K Kt sq. Hence the text with
an eye to vv Inning.

23 Q Kt 3
24 Kt K 2 "I B K 4

2r. Kt Kt 3 23 R K R 5
26 Q K 2

Overlooking as did Mr. Jacobs
that the stranded Rook could bo
won at once by 26 II B 3; 27 Q B
3, B X R, to.

26 Q Q II 3
27 Q B 3 27 11 K B mi
28 II K 6

Saves tho day.
28 Q x B

29 R x B 2!) Q Q II 3
30 R K 7 30 B Q 3
31 R R 7 31 Q- -Kt 3

If 31, II B 4; 32 It

"teWiAiii
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43--

(J 11 sq, and It is not evident how
Black tan further his designs on tho
belcagureil Hook.

32 R Q 7
A draw was proposed by Vhlte at

this point.
32 Q B 3

?3 R R 7 33 B Kt
SI R K 7 34 R Q Kt B

:: P-- CJ It 3 35 R Kt 3

35..., R x Pwb far
superior; but Black was bent on
winning the Rook.

36 Kt 4 36 K B 3

The object of his previous
move Is now apparent, for if 37 Q

U 4 ch, P Kt 41; and 38 Q R 6 cb
does not win the queen If 36...,
R Q sq; 37 Q R 4 (best), Q q 3;
38 It q sq!. K II sq; 39 R K 61.
P B 3; 40 R (K 5) x Q P and
White suffers no disadvantage.

37 It q 7

if 37. q q 7, q x q; 38 R
K K 31;

37 P KR 4
From this point

game cannot be saved.
::s Q Q I h

It x Q I'. &

S'J 11 x 1'
10 It X CJ

41 Kt Kl in
42 K It Q sq
43 Kt 5 ill
44 II x Hill
4.1 Kt Q 7 ill
4R It x It

H V
;, ' I1 "

.

(

,

.

58 IJ K 4

QxQ

Heslgns

xQ,

tho

.If 3S.. K K 3; 39

3i
40 It x P
11 K K 3
12 H Kt 4
4'i K K 2
44 K B 3
45 K Kt 2
4G

Boston, Jan. 7. Thomas W. Law-so- n

announced In nn Interview today
that he was going' to at
onie to confer with the Attorney den-ci-

regarding the of the
Copper Company under

the interstate commerce and anti-trus- t

laws. Law son refuses to state what
anion will ba taken, but admits that
ho will present certain evldcnco
against tho which will
mako by Moody practical-
ly certain. The wires have been laid
for come time, and Senator Stone of
Missouri paved the way by opening up
the question of money spent by Stand-
ard Oil In the Uryan campaign.

"1 received In my mall this morn-
ing," Bald I.awson, "268 letters from all
over the country from people who said
that they would not go into tho mar-
ket with their January dividends un-
til conditions were decidedly changed.
Walt a day or two and see something
happen."

is to

of
and

in any

Many people, after a long spell of
heat, suffer from ltissU

tilde, loss of spirits, and a general
"run down" feeling. They need n
course of AyerVs a
mcdlclno which has rovlvcd and
restored to actlvo life and health
thousands of such sufferers. A lady
recently returned to England from
South Africa writes this

,"

"While In Capo Town the past
summer I from tho
long continued heat. I was com.
pletely worn out; my blood seemed
to become as thin as water, and I
lost all energy and Interest In life.
My friends Ayer'a

and a courso of this
wonderful mcdlclno restored my
health and spirits. My husband suf-
fered In tho samo way as I did,
though not to such an extent, and
ho also was greatly benefited from
tho uso of

..'-..- .

AYER'S PILLS, MILD BUT

Claus Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus & Co.

: : : T. H.

8an Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada National Dank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Dank of San Francisco.
London Tho Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Dank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Dank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong-

kong Shanghai Danklng
New Zealand and Australia Dank

of Now Zealand and Dank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Dills of Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Lawson Will Confer The First
With Attorney General SAYINGS

Washington

prosecution
Amalgamated

Amalgamated
prosecution

8preckels.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. Q. Cooper

Offlco: Corner Fort and King Sts.
8AVINGS DEP0SIT8 received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rato of 4 1 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on

THE

Its action speaks louder than words.
Come and hear It played at

MU8IC
Odd Fellows Building.

i for
man subject keener

criticism than what
he smokes

5c Cigar
embodies delicacy taste

flavor that bears com-
parison company.

Warm
Debilitating
Weather.

oppressive;

Sarsaparllla,

concerning

Wonderful Medicine"

Buffered-greatl-

recommonded
SarMparllla,

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

EFFECTIVE.

Spreckels
BANKERS

HONOLULU,

Corporation.

AMERICAN

AND TRUST GO.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL...

application.

WONDERFUL PIANOLA

PERQSTROM COMPANY.

Nothing produced the!use of.

CREMo

rHe Hackfeld & Co., Distributors

Books, Bookish People and Things
We get no good by being ungenerous even to a book.

E. B. Browning.

"Emtio Zola, Novelist and Reformer:
an Account of Ills Life niul
Work," by Ernst Alfred Vlzetclly;
8 vo.; cloth; 560 p. p. John
Bodlcy Head, New Yoik. $3.50
net.

A sumptuous volume of over 500
pages In good type, with many illus-

trations, "portraits, views, and fac-

similes." Thcro aro six full-pag- e por-

traits of Zola, besides others; nn In
dex and appendixes containing notes
on English translations the threat by his Ideal, Alfred de MusbcU.
Frenchman's works, and other valu
able material.

While a willingness to bo the
biographer of one well known and lov-

ed Is a pleasing and common evidence
of a friend's loyalty and admiration,
tho double relation has its drawbacks
so far as a third party Is concerned.
Tho remembrance personal associa-
tion with tho subject serves to givo
sincerity and interest to the narra-
tive, but, tho Bame time, It makes
a Judicial estimate the man and his
work about Impossible.

Mr. Vlzctclly's fhthcr was Zola's
English publisher, and this tory
fact may havo no bearing upon tho
matter, It might; and readers will
be apt to regard the biographer's clear
demonstration of Zola's morality and
conscientious work, as a not disinter-
ested plea. Mr. Vizetelly's zeal in this
respect has mado htm overlook cer-

tain details which, to a biography aro
what pictures will always bo to a liv-

ing room. Tho minor ins and outs of
tho novelist's Intimate llfo which Mr.
Vlzctelly would bo supposed to know
much about are not given. Yet, In
a large, sweeping way Zola's life Is
pictured, and as a whole, admirably
portrayed.

Those who have read an
translation of somo of tho novelist's
books talked much about perhaps

regarded as particularly "offen-
sive;" who havo remembered only tho
early unfavorable comments of an

press, and, who with
many othcro, havo looked upon Zola's
attitude In the Dreyfus affair as mere-
ly a pose for effect, will upon reading
Mr. Vizetelly's book havo an oppor-
tunity to modify their opinion, and
really do tho great 'Frenchman Justice.
For this earnest pleader Is an honest
one, his sincerity and Germany considers
contagious, and If his main object in
writing tho book was to "set things
right" with the English public, the
reader will feel that be has succeed-
ed.

Criticism of Zola's work has been
left to others. Zola's father was a
Venetian engineer who came to France
and married a woman of the trades-
man class. They never were rich, and
when Emlle was seven years old, the
father died, leaving a few unfinished
projects out of which tho widow could
realize money.

She removed to Paris where Emlle
went to school when ho was not play-
ing truant; and so he did until he wag
twelve.

After that seems to havo taken
to study, and did well In Bellcstehcs.
Ho pursued a scientific course taking
no degree, but writing verse at odd
moments.

"As It happened, ho not only got on
badly with his school fellows, who
on account of tho southern ho
had acquired In I'rovence nicknamed
him the 'Marseillaise.' but, yielding
to a brooding spirit, ho neglected his
lessons. It was only In French Com-
position that occasionally distin-
guished himself."

For a long time his condition at his
lodgings was pltlablo In tho extreme.
A contemporary says of him: "Every-
thing of the sllghtcbt value that he pos-

sesses goes to the MonUle-Plcto- ; be
timidly borrows trilling sums of a few
friends and acquaintances; he dines oft

penn'worth of bread and a penn'

bread and a penn worth of apples; at
times ho has to content himself with
tbo bread alone. Ills one beverage Is
Adam's ale; It Is only at Intervals that
he can afford a pipeful of tobacco; his
great dcslro when he awakes a
morning Is to that day, by
book or crook, tho princely sum of
three sous in order that ho may buy
n candle for his next evening's work.
At times Is In despair: Is forced
to commit his lines to memory during
the long winter night, for lack tho
candle which would have enabled him

confide them to paper."
Through tho benevolence a phy-dlda-

Dr. Boudet, Zola's condition wes
improved for whlla, and, a little lat-

er, he entered Hachette'a when his for-

tunes began to mend. It was not, how-

ever, until "I.'AssommoIr" was pub-

lished that Zola became generally
l.uovvn, and his publisher, Chnrpentler,
was been red tor him by his friend
Thcophlla Qautlcr who recognized In
the struggling writer an "extreme

Those who are fortunate enough to
be able to read Zola In tho original
have long ago outgrown their

tho larger class of translation-leader- s

may have their doubts as to
the wisdom of "Indiscriminate circula-
tion" of Zola's books Just as they fear-

ed that Whitman, and a little earlier
fbwlnburnc, might be dangerous. Ac-

cording to such standards wo should
have to exclude from general reading
most our best books beginning with
the ancient classics, the Bible,
Shakespeare, ending as far down the
list as James Lane Allen, whoBe book,
"A Summer In Arcady," gave offense
to several Eastern d librarians.

Zola had a special mission In litera-
ture, and according to his own ideas

he worked to accomplish it. If he
went to extremes; if Tennyson's
"through of Zolalsm" Is not misapplied
tc portions of his work, we must re-

member the purpose of It all. A reac-

tion swings too far out In nearly ev-

ery case, and Zola's realism was only
a manly effort to Improve on his early
attempts to
"Falro un travail exquls, pleln de

cralnto ct do charmo.
I'alre une perlo d'une larme"

of taught

of

at
of

With Its shortcomings (Judged mere
ly as a biography), Mr. Vlzctclly's book
Is a most valuable contribution to liter-
ature, and no well read person can af-
ford to go long without knowing first
hand what Is In It.

In tho editorial management of
most of the magazines started In this
country early In the last century rela-

tives Dr. Edward Everett Hale had
at least soma share. This fact gives
special interest to the new chapter in
tho new edition of his "Memories of a
Hundred Years" devoted to "Tho Ills- -

although of Magazines.'

occasional

All communications, books and peri-
odicals for this department should be
sent to the "Dulletln Bookman,"

North Kona, T. 1L

German Press Is

Not Pro-Englis- h

"The rjcrmanla" published In Mil-

waukee prints tho following Berlin
dispatch under dato of Dec. 12:

There has been In tho last four
weeks a great deal of correspondence
going on between the German and
British, governments on account of the
war-llk- and challenging attitude
tho semi official British prcfts, especial
ly of that of the "Army and Navy Oa
zette." The Emperor himself took
actlvo part In this correspondence, and
he has spoken In very plain and un-
equivocal s terms. His Instructions aro
to the effect that the British cabinet
should bo Informed, that if England is
desirous of having war, she can havo
It for tho saying. But In caso bIio
docs not desire It, then talk, which

fairness aro an Insult and nn of- -

no

ho

accent

ho

procure

to

and

an

front, must forthwith cease.
Even Count the

German Messenger In Loudon, as well
as Sir F. C. Lasccllcs, the British Mes-
senger In Berlin, havo been recalled
by their respective governments, In or-
der to Investigate and report on tho
foregoing correspondence which has
almost come to a climax, according to
tho Dally News, which paper has it
from a very reliablo source. Tho pub-

lications, which Induced the German
government to take such a decided
stand, had its origin in a scries of
articles which appeared In tbo "Army
and Navy Gazetto" and which reached
tho climax In tho statement that tho
German fleet Is fast growing to be a
constant threat for England, and that
tho best thing to do would bo to de-

clare war to Germany, so as to anni-
hilate tho German fleet, before It grew
to be of such dimensions as to bo of
continual danger to England.

Premier Balfour as well as Lord
Landsdowne have been Informed that
by means of the "National Ilcvlow"
nud tho "Army and Nnvy Gazetto" and
Fcvcral other papers, tho British have
been taught to look upon Germnny's

s with suspicion. Germany
desires England unco and always to
understand that sho (Gcrmuuy) has
not tho least inclination to put a stop
to her developing and enlarging her
war and merchant ehlp simply be-

cause It docs not please England. Ger-
many does not feel troubled In tho
least bit, at tho great spook, her en-
larged fleet Is creating in the Imagina- -

a ,', r; '

vorth of cheese, or a penn'worth of tlon or L"Elana

of

he he
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of
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Jlnkcrs "What Is the best cur tor
burns?"

Jcnkcrs "Fire Insurance."

News.
1737 Broadway, Ban Franclnco.

January 10, 1905.

To the church women of Honolulu:
It U so hard for pcoplo to bcllcvo that

miKht'a Plscaso and Diabetes nro now
curable' that I am asked to permit refer-
ence to my own caso, Thcro aro too
miny clylne to remain silent. I had both
DrlBht's UlHcnso and Diabetes for over
llvo sears, Was very feeble, had dropsy,
and tho pli) BlcUns told us tho cubo vvus
hopclesn. I htunl that pcoplo wcro being
cured In this city and procured tho treat-min- t.

In n few months tho dropsy dis-

appeared and In a year I was well. To
show how well, will say that later I stood
a capital opt ration at tho Waldcck

In tho presence of six physicians.
Many friends, Includlne Vr, Markell of
Clovcrdalo and Judge IJ. n. Cutler ot
l'lno street, aro fully cognizant of my re-

covery. In fact, Judga Cutler Is himself
now recovering under the samo treatment.
Let the euro bo proclaimed to the world.

MRS. 8. U. CLINK.
This Is entirely correct.

K. D. CUTLER.
Tho above refers to the newly discov-

ered lulton Compounds, the tlrst cures In
tho world for Ilrlghl's Disease and Dia-
betes.

HONOLULU DltUO CO. Is local agent
Ask for pamphlet.

When to suspect Bright's Disease
weakness or loss ot weights pulty ankles,
hands or eyelids; Kidney trouble alter
tho third month; urlno may show sedi-
ment; falling vision; drowsiness. One or
more of these. -

I nHn IIIIIM
illM ? 1

mm
I Mr. Vincent II littW child. D

I liver are affected,

Help for
Any woman who fs suffering disordered

bearing down pains, nervous

ncss, or whose life b made desolate by
barrenness, can have the same relief Mn.
Vincent secured, by taking Wine Cardui

in the privacy of her home. No physician's
treatment necessary. This pure Wtne com
mends itself to every suffering woman.

Will you go to your druggist today and
secure the same relief Mrs. Vincent writes
about? When the stomach, bowels or

Thedford's should be used.

WINEopCARDUI
Ko. 933 Million St., Sax Fkaxcisco, Cal., Deo. 9, 1903.

I am happy and pleased to attent to the value of Win of Cardat for proe-Moti-

motheri. 1 took it for three months before mr darling baby came and
I suffered so little pain I felt I was an exception. The child is nappy and
healthy and thi sunshine of my life. I had hardly, any trouble after she was
born, and after eleven days was up doing my entire, homework and feeling
better than I had felt for years. 1 am the envy of my neighbors because of the
unusually hallhy child I nave and because I never bad a sick day myself. 1

give ine enure credit to vv mo or cardul,
for I was licklr. Dale anl thin before I took T fi --J
It, but sinco I havo used it I have been in " "4 - c- -
perfect health, have gained fourteen 'pounds and enjoy life as never before. Baanjsld Motb.r'i'ciab

READ THIS WITH CARE

The Relief and Burial Association la a local institution, and not a for
elgn corporation, and It Is Incorporated under the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii, not under the laws of the United States, and It has been approved
by the Treasurer and signed by the devernor of the Territory of Hawaii.
Therefore the Relief and Burial Association Is here to stay. Come and take-

out an Insurance with us S4.50 and have your family protected. Call and
get one of our We have now 440 members since the organization.

AND 'BURIAL
No. 89 BERETANIA ST., between FORT and NUUANU 8T8.

u

REWARD
FOR

LIVE

A

Mothers

of

for

RELIEF ASS'N.

We have so much faith in tho merit of

Stearns' Electric

Rat and Roach Paste
that no havo ollercd $100 reward to
anyone who uses it and docs not find it
successful In killing oil rats, mice, cock
roaches, water bugs, etc Stearns'

Electric Rat and Roach Paste Is sura
death and gives unlvcrstl satisfaction. Tho
peculiar chemical In this article Is of such
a nature th.it it drives rats and mice out of
tho house gapping for air and water, when
they die outside and aro Immediately d.

It is an absolute exterminator of
these dangerous pests.

Small Size, 25 Cents
Hotel llxe (eisht times the quantity), It.H.

All dealers sell It or sent depress
prepaid on receipt of price.

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO.,'
Tribune Dultdlor, CHICAGO, ILL. 1

Rk

Why Pay $100.00
When vou can purchase the

Wellington No. 2 Typewriter

for $60.00? This machine Is EQUAL to any machine In the market, and
It Is 8UPERIOR TO ALL In several Important features. Permanent Align
ment; Minimised Keyboard, 28 keys and 84 characters. Simplicity, one-thi- rd

the parts mors than found In others. Durability, steel parts hardened.
Portability, only weighs 15 lbs,

Machines sent to any 'responsible person or house on 10 days' trial.

Bright's Disease and T(EOi h, DAVIES & Co., Limited,
Diabetes HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

What Others Say Pi ink More.

"The uss of carbonated beverages or waters as an addition
to wine or alcoholic liquors Is highly commendable, a they
greatly mitigate, or wholly obviate the retarding Influence ot

such liquors on the dlgsstlon of starch." Dr. I. Burney Yeo, In
Popular Science Monthly. Prof. Charles F. Chandler, chemist
to the N. Y. Board of Health; Dr. Julius. Professor of Analyt-

ical Chemistry In the American Institute, and many others all
speak In the highest terms of the beneficial effects of "SODA

WATERS upon the system.
Let us supply you with a case of our carbonated beverages.

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd.

DISCOUNT
OF

menstruation,

Black-Draug- ht

TELEPHONE MAIN 71

BHBlMBBBBftMBBsVsWSMU-U- I

20 per ciu 1. 1. BE
ON

SMOKING JAcKt-T- S

J. Lando, Hotel

GIVEN

tSt. Store.
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S A Thoroughly Domesticated Woman S
Mre, Strnnson poured a fresh cup ot

tea anil passed llio vafcr to her nucst.
"My non la my son till lie pets lilni a

vl(c, but my daiiKhtcr'g my daughter
tthe wholo of her life," the quoted.

"I havo always considered John a
devoted Bon," remarked the guest. "1

ruppose, though, that mothera-ln-law--

"Thorcr It goes!" (aid Mr. Strati-so- n

with a pathetic gesture of her
small white hands. "I suppose you
think that I bullied tho girl when we
vUlted them and made the usual
trouble between her and John. Well,
I did not. To tell the truth, 1 do feel
a little hurt becaimc she didn't seem
Inclined to take me seriously. She
considered me, I suppose, a mere but-
terfly of a society woman, a little
creature to be petted and spoiled.
8bo's a very capable and thoroughly
t'cmestle young woman, Is my daughter-in-

-law, my dear."
"That's nke," commented the guest.
"Yes, Isn't It? Oh, John fairly

lursts with pride whenever he looks
nt her. She makes him comfortable,
I'll say that for her. Hut It was a trial
for me. Don't you think that tnmoMtr
Is perfectly adorable? I'e boon wait-
ing nil the afternoon for yon to ray
tomcthlng pretty about It. And It gees
n well with Dresden. I've teen
noticing lately that nobody seem to
have Dresden nowadays I'm hope-

lessly old fashioned, I suppose. I'm
ati old Moman, Clara and my sun
doesn't loo me."

Tut, tut!" said the visitor "You
don't look a day oer 35, so cheer up."

Mre. Stranson smiled Slia really
did not look very much ovfr 35 not
more than ten years nt tho niORt.
"Well," she said, "It was tjullc absurd
how 1 worried myself over the line
of conduct I should adopt toward
John's wife 1 knew by heart all the
traditional weaknesses of mind that I

THE
Wedon't know

Contest.

The
FIRST

Schedule of
Vote Credits

In cvory copy paper there
will bo printed a coupon which Ic
ing filled out with
natno for whom it is
desired to vote and with
Tins Evkni.no within
one week day of issue,
will bo credited as one vole.

voto credits will bo
as :

For each who
has not been with

Evknino within a
poriod of sixty days to

-- first of if paid cash
in be

as follows :

would not enter her house In a spirit
ii r criticism. I wasn't going to assume
an air of lofty superiority If 1 saw
nil) tiling that sicmed to me to be go-

ing wrong I was going to oxerlook It
trendy. If John seemed uncomfort-

able I meant to Ignore that and not
oUTwhelm him with sympathy, 1

wasn't going to offer her any advice or
show her any ot my Improved little
methods of doing things. I didn't."

"That was ery noble and
of you," said the guest.

"Wasn't It? Clara, I felt like an
absolute fool In the blinding white
light of that girl's capability. Her
house seemed to run just like clock-
work. Everything was neatness and
order. And she had a maid oh, words
fall mc to describe that matdt After
the long, loug scries of
that I to look back It was

to sec how she
did her work. To tell tho truth, I

thought the order and everything else
was directly attributable to the maid 7

at first. I said to Anne one morning:
'1 suppose )ou to pay her enor-
mous wages, but she would bo
cheap at any price.'

"John spoke up then. he
raid, 'we pay that girl $ a week.
When she came Into the house three
months ago she was, honestly, the most
law, awkward, untidy piece of hu-

manity that eer wore pctltlcoats, but
Anne took her In hand and trained her.
She would train anything. I really be-

lieve she will train mc in time.'
"I looked at her at Anne. I mean

nnd I was reluctantly compelled to be-

lieve that John spoke the truth.
Heavens! If I could only get her to
train my Matilda!"

"Matilda seems to do very well,"
said the guest, looking around the pret-
ty little room.

"la's very kind of you to say so.

Who will be the lucky winners
in the

will

Votei
Dally 1 year $8.00 2400
Dally 6 months 4.00 1000
Dally 3 month! 2.00 400
Dally 1 month .75 100

Weekly 1 year 1.00 600
Weekly 6 montha 50 250

Cash payments on all other sub
seriptions, either in ad- -

vaitco or on account arrears, will
receive vote when payment
is made, but no votes will be cred-
ited unon sums less than 1R renin
In other words, votc3 will bo cred-
ited for cash upon

subscriptions as follows :

Votes.
Dally 1 year ta.M 1200
Dally 6 montha 4.00 500
uauy 3 month 2.00 200
Dally 1 mon" , .75 50
Weekly 1 year 1.00 350
weekly 8 monthv so 150

POPE TRIBUNE LE, valtio $000. Maker, the Popo
llfg. Co., Hartford, Conn. Guaranteed by tho National As-

sociation of Automobilo ii anufacturcrs. Agent for this Ter-
ritory, G. Schuman, Youn g Building.
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You always wcro nice, Clara; but 1

own 1 should tremblo If Anno should
come and sec tho way things aren't
dusted. It she does, nnd ghes me no-tlc-o

enough, I'm going to halo tho
house burn down for purposes ot ex-

planation and engage a nice suite of
apartments at a hotel to entertain her
In. My dear, t haven't told you half.
I was telling her about soma of JohnGs
little baby ways "

"Aha!" Interrupted the rrtena.
"Well," said Mrs. Stranson, in somo

confusion, "I really had to In
She was telling me of his presen-

t-day peculiarities, Just as It I didn't
know them as well as she did, because,
he hod been away from me In Califor-
nia for fifteen years, so I had to go
back to early history where sho might
be presumed to bo ignorant. Dut no."

"You don't mean to say that she pro-

tended to know John as a baby?"
"Not exactly that. Dut she knew so

much about babies In general. I was
stricken speechless. She knew the ca-

pacity of their little tummies at vary-
ing ages; their normal weight; tho ef-

fect of peppermint, satnlp, Ilmewater,
paregoric and tho rest of It; the ages
at which tho blessed darlings arc first
conscious of touch, hearing, taste,
sight and smell, and oh, thero wasn't
anthlng sho didn't know about thcml

"'My love,' I said, "whero on earth
did you learn all this?'

"She explained that sho had attend-
ed lectures on the subject and had had
two dinger Hlsters. I suppose somo
day I shall be a grandmama. I don't
suprose In that event I shall bo trust-
ed with my own grandchild. Sho
means very well, though, I am sure of
that "

"At the samo time I think it was de-

cidedly sweet and filial of John to
make 3011 that nice, long visit when
he was passing through. Most busy

men would have put their mothers off
with a day or two at most. Ho stayed
a week, didn't ho?''

Mrs. Stranson sighed. "Yes," sho
replied, "he stayed a week. It seemed
very good to havo tho dear boy all to
myself for awhile. I'm afraid his wife
has spoiled him. You know at that
time, too, I was struggling with Matil-

da's predecessor in tho kitchen and I
had to do tho little cooking myself.

"Well, I could hardly do a thing that.
John didn't try to give me Bomo llttlo
suggestion about. It was 'Mother, An-

ne always does this and Anne docs
that. Anno puts a pinch of carbonato
ot soda In nor water for boiling beans
and Anno used a percolating pot for
her coffee. And Anne's toast is always
tho etispest, evenest brown.'

"'My son,' I said, 'by tho time I've
had Anno's experience; I may do as
well as she. In the meantime I refuse
to bo daughtcr-in-lawe- to death.'

"Ho laughed and that brcczo blew
over, but the climax camo when I got
some nlco peaches and devoted tho
wholo afternoon to making him a pic.
I was proud of that pie. I don't very
often do such a thing, you know. And
thnt boy"

"No!" said tho friend, "you don't
tell mo that ho did that!"

"Yes, ho did," replied Mrs. Stran-
son, with feeling. "It was tho last

'straw. Yes; ho said tho plo was very
good, but I ought to taste tho pics that
Anno made." Chicago News.

A Folding Brownie Camera Is Just
the thing for boys and girls. It's a
new 2Ux3',i camera that's nlmost a
kodak. A constant source ot delight
at home and Indispensable on an out-

ing trip. Price 15.00. Call and see
Its splendid equipment at Honolulu
Photo-Suppl- Co.

We do know
That the winners will receive
pleasure for a lifetime.

and
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FINE TOOL CABINET,

tools;
for a boy,

tho thing a
man can own.

Sporting
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LOS ANQELES

Los Angeles, Jan. 8. Last week was
a notable one In racing circles In Los
Angeles, and It Is safe to say that it
there are as many developments at
Ascot this week tho will think
that they are fast coming Into their
own In the way ot getting an even
break. I Ii

The most commendable thing that
the judges did was the suspension ot
Jockey Lawrence, and for the good ot
the game it Is to bo hoped that he will
be ruled off. As tar as any one has
been able to observe he has done the
game no good since he has been riding
here, and he has ridden any number
of races that .appear to be very pecu-

liar ones. Just why he should be re
cannot be made apparent, and

he Is bound to put the sport under sus-

picion if he is put back. Lawrence Is
not tho only boy at Ascot that should
bo attended to, and without doubt a
number of othsrs will bo reached be-

fore many days.
During the week two trainers were

suspended, and no less than four
horses and the owner of another was
fined $50 for sending his horse Into a
race In an unfit condition.

PITTSBURG PHIL, ILL.

New York, Jan. I. George E. Smith,
"Pittsburg Phil," It was reported along
Hroadway this afternoon, is seriously
111 In Ashevlllc, N. C, where he has
been for some tlmo In a sanltnrlum.
Mr. Smith has been In 111 health tor
several years. Last season he was re-

ported dying In the Adlrondacks. He
was somewhat conspicuous around
Eastern race courses for a portion ot

An Attractive Proposition,
BULLETIN'S $1000 PRIZE CONTEST

We don't know
How anyone can
these opportunities.

in

of at

An L.O. SMITH with patent ojector and all other modern
$50. This fine gun is from tho storo of Woods &. Sheldon.

A PREMO SENIOR 5x7 CAMERA with Bauscb. & Lomb lenses,
tho latest shutter movements. This camera was mado by tho
Rochester Optical Co. and is from tho storo of tho agents in

tho Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

I

A con-

taining thirty-si- x usoful
no finer possession
and handiest handy

RACING.

sports

overlook

d

SHOTGUN
Value

A BARREL OF PORT COSTA
FLOUR
Tho kind you need
When you want to knead.
If you want good
Trv tho "Pure as Snow".

tmmmt

the season, although his operations In
the ring were by no means so extensile
as formerly.

During tho holidays he sent many
Christmas presents to old friends In
Pittsburg, where he first began his
remarkably successful career as a
backer of race horses. It Is said "Phil"
still continues to take an Interest in
the current races and that he has had
some success In picking winners nt Los
Angeles and New Orleans.

LAKE FOR PRINCETON.

New York, Jan. 3. Dy the construc-

tion ot Princeton or Carnegie Lake,
four miles long and a mile wide, work
on which will be begun early in tho
eprlng, not only will Princeton Uni-

versity obtain a flno rowing course,
but a long step will have been taken
toward making Princeton, N. J., on
of the most attracthc as well as ex-

clusive Inland summer resorts in tho
country.

The lake, which will have a uniform
depth of eight feet, will be formed by
damming Millstone Ithcr, and will ex-

tend along the Delaware and Rarltan
canal. The dam at Kingston will bo
of solid concrete. A wide boulevard
will skirt the lake, and both will he
Illuminated by electricity for carnivals
In the winter when there Is Bkntlng.
Part of the water power will be utlU
)7cd to run an electric plant to supply
the current for use In lighting and
other purposes.

FOR BILLIARD HONORS.

Chicago, Jan. 4. W. K. Wright of
San Francisco has loomed up as favo-

rite for championship honors In the

We
These prizes the
limit for Hawaii.

Contest Open To Everybody
persons turning the greatest number of votes will the winners.
PRIZE

AUTOMOBI

List description prizes valued

$1000
THIRD PRIZE

IIAMMERTSS improve-
ments.

FOURTH PRIZE

IBIlifi

mfflmmttmfflttffltffltwtttttttttmmttm

FIFTH PRIZE SIXTH PRIZE

With the Men

dough,

know

SECOND PRIZE

$230.

Rules of the Contest

Tho contest opened Thursday,
1, and will closo at 5

clock p. m. March 15.
WHO MAY ENTER

Anyone-- may enter except pep
sons or anyono in tlio immediate
family of any porson in the

employ of Tho Bulletin Pub.
Ltd.

"NEW SUBSCRIBERS"
Bv tllO schedule of vntn nroilits.

spccial inducements aro oftcrod for
iCW auUscribers. twwn tlin num.
her of votes being allowed bona
fide now names as for cnah rmv- -
monts account those now on
tho subscription books. A New
Subscriber, therefore, should bo

defined. During this con-
test now will bo

to bo any porson who has
not been regularly served with

coming national amateur billiard tour-
ney , which begins at the Chicago
Athletic Association the last ot this
month. The Callfornlan is being pick-
ed to capture the event by many

pin) era nnd critics.
W. II. Slgourney, the crack San

Tranclsco player, Is the latest to men-
tion Wright. In a letter to Colonel
Hamburger, chairman of the commit-
tee In ihnrgo of the event, he says
Wright, if In his best form, will pro
tho star of tho tourney, whether he

or not, because his style of play
proves most magnetic to lovers of bil-

liards.

arc above

be

Hawaii,

do

TOD SLOAN TO RIDE.

Chicago, Jan. C. Tod Sloan, tho
much talked ot Jockey, and, as hit
friends declare, the much abused
South of the saddle, Is In this city.
Ho Is, according to Ed Corrigan, to ride
for tho latter next season, providing
the turf body In control gives him a
license. That he will get one Is based
on the opinion of tho French court's,
decision that Sloan Is entitled to $40,-00- 0

for the Injury done In ruling him
off by tho French Jockey Club. Tho
feeling here Is thnt Sloan is guiltless
of any turf crlmo abroad.

Sloan's appearance In the saddle,
again will be watched with much In-

terest to sec If ho has lost any ot
his old time skill, Judgment of paco
nnd ability to get n horse to run kind-

ly for him.

TROUBLES
CATARRH

(tat
BLADDER.

Cures all
Discharges ii

Tire Daily or Weekly Bulletin
within a period of 00 days last pre-
ceding tho first day of December.
Transfers from 0110 membor of
household to another will not be
allowed, and all names handed in
as New must bo subject to investi-
gation beforo votes aro allowed.

THE FINAL COUNT
Tho final count will bo mado by

threo judges, selected from among
thoso having no intorest in The
Bulletin and no activo interest
in any ono of tho candidates. The
voto will bo announced by tho
judges and tho prizes awarded ac-

cording to their findings, there be
ing no anneal, subscription ac
counts and everything pertaining
to tho contest will bo open to their
inspection.

NO IHAN8FER OF VOTE8
Only ono nnmo can bo written

on any ballot, and transfers of
votes from ono candidato to anoth-
er will not bo allowed,

ANGELUS PIANO PLAYER, value Guaranteed by tho
agents for Hawaii, tho Hawaiian News Co., Ltd. Tho new
Angclus is musical perfection ; besides it is a thing of beauty
in finish and appearance.
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